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PROSPECTS OF SOLUTION OF SYNTACTIC AND SEMANTIC AM BIG U ITIES
E rhard  A g ric o la
In troduction
The bas ic  data of any k ind of tra n s la tio n  ana lys is o f the source language 
is  the surface s tru c tu re  of a sentence in  a tex t, i . e .  the s tr in g  of in fo rm a tio n ­
c a rry in g  un its  in  a p a r t ic u la r  sequence, whose inner deeper re la tio n  is  to be 
found in  the fo rm  of the c o rre c t actual tre e  o f the e x p lic it  syn tac tic  and 
sem antic s tru c tu re s . One of the m ain obstacles to au tom atic  ana lys is of random, 
unprepared tex ts  is  the fac t that m ost of these basic data -  by th e ir  v e ry  nature 
as language -  w i l l  a lready present ambiguous elem ents. The decision about the 
actual syn tac tic  s tru c tu re  among many po ten tia l ones and about the c o rre c t 
sem antic v a r ia n t -  and th is  means at the same tim e  the choice of the appropria te  
tran s la tio n  equivalents in the ta rge t language -  is  made in  o rd in a ry  com m unica­
tion  by the app lica tion  of a complex ne tw o rk  of contextual in fo rm a tio n  taken fro m  
every component o f the to ta l meaning o f a sentence o r an u tte rance ( in so fa r as 
no e x tra lin g u is tic  knowledge has to be used). The basic re la tio n s  between the 
components a re  as fo llow s-
>
= unambiguous lexem es 
= ambiguous lexem es 
= unambiguous syn tac tic  elem ents 
= ambiguous syn tac tic  elem ents 
= one-sided re la tio n s  
= m utual re la tio n s  
= m u ltip le  re la tio n s  
= processes fo r  re so lv in g  am b igu ities
6For the purposes of machine tra n s la tio n  a m odel of these re la tio n s  must 
be constructed which is  able to  account exhaustive ly fo r  the lin g u is t ic  in fo rm a ­
tio n  content, r ig h t  to its  ob jec tive  lim its .
Syntactic am b igu ity
The dependency g ra m m a rs  used fo r  ana lys is  so fa r  arie in  p r in c ip le  
capable of ass ign ing  to each sentence in  a text the com plete dependency tre e  of 
its  w o rd -c lass  elem ents (dependency re la tio n /D R ) and the syntactic va lues of 
these re la tions  (dependency type /D T ). However, s ince in  German and in  English 
the underly ing  in fo rm a tio n , taken in iso la tio n , is  ambiguous in 60 to 70 per 
cent of a ll cases, a p rocess  o f syn tactic  ana lys is  is  on ly fu lly  au tom atic  i f  the 
g ram m ar is  put in  a p o s itio n  to decide on the s tru c tu re  of the le x ic a l content 
fro m  among many po ten tia l tree s . To do th is  the syn tac tic  p a rt of the meaning 
o f the analysed sentence it s e l f  must be used f i r s t  o f a l l  as fa r  as poss ib le .
The solution o f th is  p ro b le m  requ ires  the tre a tm e n t of a l l possib le fo rm s  of 
syn tac tic  am b igu ity  (po lysyn ta c tic ity ) in  com mon; the consideration o f a l l  of 
these under the same a n a ly tic a l and contextual cond itions; the reduction  of 
d ive rse  occurrences to a few  general, constant types of causes, of the e ffects , 
and of the so lu tion  of the am b igu ity , of the standard isation and system atisa tion  
o f the basic types estab lished and f in a lly  the investiga tion  of the contextual 
re la tio n s  obta in ing as a m a tte r  of p r in c ip le  between the elements w h ich  cause 
and those w h ich  reso lve  am b igu ity .
The am b igu ity  of the DR and the D T w ith  respect to any two w o rd -fo rm s , 
and thus to the p o ly s y n ta c tic ity  of the whole sentence, has, accord ing  to  the
*
above considera tion , the fo llo w in g  basic fo rm s :
1. Am biguous c r i te r ia  of the lin e a r  sequence of words (wordsequentia l 
am bigu ity  WSA) a n d /o r fo r  ambiguous fo rm a l syn tac tic  components of the w o rd - 
fo rm s , sub-ca tegorised acco rd ing  to:
7w o rd -fo rm  am bigu ity  w ith  regard  to in fle x io n  (Schrauben; seejraed) =
= W A 2 /3 ,
w ith  rega rd  to w o rd -c la s s  (laut; means) = WA4,
w ith  rega rd  to in fle x io n  and w o rd -c lass  (re ife n ; saw) = W A5.
These causes of am b igu ity  reasu lt in the fo llow ing :
(a) m ore  than one DR, but w ith  the same DT = syn tactic  am b igu ity  of
the basic type SAI: basic fo rm  1/2 (= DR)
A /A (=  DT)
Exam ples : Ku7^se_fjir J ^J~ b a ^sm itg H e d e r _im_ Ausland, _а^ес1__number_ w indow .
(b) m ore  than one DR, these having d iffe re n t DT = syn tactic  am b igu ity
of the basic type SAIII: bas ic  fo rm  1/2 (= DR)
A /B  (= DT)
Exam ples : dajTry wj3 rden w ähr end_ des_ T r  ans p o r t s_ J?e scha di g t j  _Appa ra t e _ re p a ri e r t  ; 
you_don/1_Jmow J>ow_goodL^ a ly a d o s_ ta s te s .
2. (a) Unambiguous c r ite r ia  of sequence and o f w ord  fo rm s but seve ra l 
(only tra n s fo rm a tio n a lly  separable) syntactic  values o f one and the same DT 
(m u ltip le  dependency/M D) .
Exam ples : das_ SchJ.m f^ d ^_ K q lb e n jin g e  ; 
she_ i_s_ ready _t о _k iss .
o r  (b) ambiguous c r ite r ia  o f sequence (WSA) a n d /o r o f w o rd -fo rm s  (W A)
Exam ples : in_ K ra k o w k a n n  man sich г  Heben, 
twe_nty_ РоП sh_ student sy.
o r  (c) ambiguous c r i te r ia  of sequence (WSA) com bined w ith  m u ltip le  dependency 
(M D )
Exam ples : André v e r lo r  a lle  folgenden Abende ;
Hqw _do_you_fee 1_ the se  ^^ o ld d a y s  ?
These causes give r is e  to only one DR, though th is  has m ore  than one
DT = syn tactic  am b igu ity , basic type SAII: basis fo rm  1/1 (= DR)
A /B  (= DT)
Every occurrence o f p o lysyn tac tic ity  can be de rived  fro m  one of these 
constant types but its  ac tua l status regard ing  am b igu ity  o r non-am bigu ity  is  
re la tiv e : how, when and w hether the instances o f am b igu ity  a re  id e n tifie d  as 
such depends on the type, d ire c tio n  and state o f the a na ly tic  p rocess. F u r th e r -
8m ore  the degree o f reduction o r  cance lla tion  (and thus also o f the e ffect on the 
to ta l meaning) o f instances id e n tif ie d  depends in  each case on the presence of 
a p a rtic u la r set and com bination of a c tua lis ing  contextual in fo rm a tio n  (in the 
w id e r sense). F ro m  the po in t o f v iew  o f the degree of in te rfe re n ce  in the 
in fo rm ation  caused by syn tac tic  am b igu ity  and to  what extent i t  can be solved, 
we can recogn ise  about eleven "d eg re es" of syntactic  am b igu itie s  o f sentences.
This double re la t iv ity ,  the d iv e rs ity  and p o s s ib ilit ie s  of com bination of 
the sequence o f w o rd -c lasses  w h ich p o ten tia lly  give r is e  to  am b igu ity  have 
defied a ll a tte m p ts  at so lution by p rev ious methods, nam ely the use of tables 
w ith  "con tex ts " o f the surface s tru c tu re  w h ich  w ere  meant to  g ive possib le  
actua lisa tions f o r  some frequent instances of am b igu ity . The new system  fo r  
the c la ss ifica tio n  o f the instances of p o te n tia lly  syn ta c tica lly  ambiguous 
sequences o f w o rd -c lasses  qses the fo llo w in g  c r ite r ia :  the th ree  basic types 
mentioned SA I ,  I I  and Ш ; w ith in  the basic types a c la s s if ic a tio n  accord ing  to 
the type of cause and th e ir  com binations; w ith in  these types a sequence acco r­
d ing to the " le v e l"  affected (P hrase, C lause, Sentence and T ra n s itio n s ). A c c o r­
d ing to these c r i te r ia  m ore than eighty p e r cent o f constantly  re c u r r in g  instances 
in  German and E ng lish  can be detected and id e n tifie d  as rough ly  100 m in im a l 
constant types o f c h a ra c te r is tic  sequences o f w ord c lasses. Of these 30 to 40 
a re  present in  both languages and a re  in  p a rt m utua lly  " t ra n s la ta b le ."
Exam ple o f a type:





У 1/3 2 /1
F E /N A D 0 /F E va rian ts  : NA = NY ;
DO = SN
(Avo id  m_fection)_by_ k il l in g ^ jje rm s .
V is it in g  r  e la  t i  ves_(can_ he _bor in g ).
Besides these easily  c la s s if ia b le  types there  a lso  occu r in  the tex ts :
(a) Ins tances of types superim posed on each o the r w ith in  the same w o rd - 
c lass sequence, w h ich accord ing  to th e ir  d istance in  the system  operate as
9"type  v a r ia n ts "  (as in the above example), as "sub types" (devia tions in in d iv id u a l 
w o rd -c la ss  in fo rm a tion ), and as m em bersh ip o f d iffe re n t types because the cause 
and the leve l a ffected are  d iffe re n t. F o r example fo r  each of the frequent 
occurrences of the English w o rd -c la ss  sequence N i t  is  possib le  that i t
w i l l  belong to one o r m ore o f ten types.
(b) Instances of connected types, i . e .  2 to 4 types which always occur 
toge ther, as an underly ing  reason fo r  po lysyn ta c tic ity  and a re  m u tua lly  de te r­
m in ing  in  its  cance lla tion (exam ple above). Tfte p o s s ib ilit ie s  of connection can 
like w ise  be c la ss ifie d  in to types and are  to be understood as a m od ifica tion  of 
the th ree  basic types SA I,  I I  and I I I  (th ree basic types and ten m od ified  basic 
types). They represen t the 13 m in im a l models of syn ta c tica lly  ambiguous 
s tru c tu re s  abstracted  fro m  the reason, the w ord  sequences, and the a ffected 
le ve l.
Exam ple:




A /B A /A
R ealised in  the types:
(76) Z ehntausend_G ö r litz e r  und_polnische B u rg e r j/ersa_Plm elten_sich_.
(77) B r ^ ^ n  J ia s_ ra ise d _ ta riffs .
(87) . . . . ,  dass e r diesen_Auftrag_bescW eim^gt unR g ro ssz_Ü£Í£_?iH?ftü}r t .
The ana lys is  m ust fu rth e rm o re  be able among o ther th ings to  recognise 
the fo llo w in g  non -typ ified  instances and to a llo t them places in  the system  in  
o rd e r to cancel them  i f  need be:
(a) ind iv idua l instances (occu rring  re la tiv e ly  in frequ en tly  and app ly ing 
only to a sm a ll num ber of le x ic a l co lloca tions), e .g . : ungebeiztes_Holz^jw ird 
modern^_he_flew_ across  jhe_ _sea_ jto^ Japj?•
(b) fre e  (not connected) com binations of m ore  than one type of am b igu ity , 
e .g : tt_ is_too _hot _to eat ; a m ore  extrem e example: People^wjio J ip p ly_ fo r
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m a rria g e  licences^_wearing_js horts_ or  _pedal_gush§rj_wiJ.l_be_ denied j.icen_ces^
(Kuno): 12 w ord  fo rm s  w ith  ambiguous D T ’ s w ith  a to ta l o f 33 va ria n ts .
(c) incom ple te  s tru c tu re s  (e .g . e llip ses , headlines, om issions in 
coord ina ting  and com para tive  constructions) e^Jaeb^se in en_V a te r _mehr_als 
s^eirie^ JMutter ; F liegen  j i i  cht jrrn r JPlage_ sondern amîh_Gefahr; G W ^ J d e rs a fe j 
Êfcet ch_ Spy_ Sto r  y_ F lops .
Between the ambiguous syn tac tic  meanings and those w h ich cancel 
am b igu ity  three genera l re la tio n s  obtain (so lu tion  type/SSA). These can be 
actua lised :
(a) by the sole concrete p o s s ib ility  of a p a r t ic u la r  w o rd -c la ss  va ria n t 
o r  of a dependency type situated on the dependency tree  above o r  below 
unambiguous o r  actua lised  s tru c tu ra l un its  (= SSA 1)
(b) by exc lus ion  as fa r  as only one occurrence o f a p a r t ic u la r  element 
in a s tru c tu ra l u n it is  adm iss ib le  o r  ob lig a to ry  (= SSA 2)
(c) by cong ru ity  of case, num ber and gender fo rm s  (= SSA 3).
In  add ition "s e m i- le x ic a l"  ( i .e .  syn ta c tica lly  u tilis a b le  and fixed  le x ica l) 
c r i te r ia  a re  p oss ib le , such as l is ts  o f compounds, id io m s , p a r t ic u la r  w ord  sub­
classes (= SSA 4).
Examples fo r  p a r t ic u la r  cance lla tion  types in  the context of the ambiguous 
fo rm  wi_derwül_ig_ (ad jective  as p re d ica te /a dve rb  m od ify ing  ve rb ):
Sie nannten den T ä te r w h te rw üH g  (A D /A C ; not solved)
Sm jnannten _der Täter_ w i^ rw ü U g ^  _Z^ögern (AD + AB  ; SSA 1 )
Sle im jinten j ^ n  T ^ ^ _ w id e rw ü H g ^ jjn ^ ^ £ O z j.a l (AC + AC ; SSA 4)
We recogn ise  a system  of in d ire c t re la tio n s  between the types of cause 
and the types of so lu tion , w h ich  may serve as a basis fo r  ana ly tic  operations: 
the types of ambiguous w o rd -c la s s  sequences fa l l  in to  13 groups (and some 
va r ia n ts ), the c r ite r io n  fo r  the m apping of w h ich is  the p a r t ic u la r  com bination 
of cause elements in  the sequence of th e ir  occurrence  in  the ana lys is . To each 
of these groups is  ascribed  one (o r  m ore) of the general so lu tion  types, which 
is  po te n tia lly  capable of being used fo r  so lu tion and w h ich has to be sought 
w ith in  the s tru c tu re  o f the analysed sentence.
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The search operations are  thus re if ie d  and a t the same tim e  lim ite d  
because they a re  pe rfo rm ed  purposely in a p a r t ic u la r  p a r t of the dependency 
tre e  and accord ing  to d e fin ite  e lem ents, and because a l l  the w o rd -c lass  e lem ents 
and connections which cause am bigu ity , the affected le ve l and the num ber o f 
va rian ts  to be sought, a re  known.
The d iffe re n t s tru c tu ra l va rian ts  of an ambiguous w o rd -c la ss  sequence 
a re  however not usua lly id e n tifie d  in  one ana ly tic  step. T h e re fo re  a fu r th e r  
system  of re la tio n s  and opera tions between them had to  be set up so that a t the 
occurrence  o f the f i r s t  po ten tia l va ria n t the p o s s ib ility  of an instance of 
p o ly s y n ta c tic ity  is  considered and a l l the (pa rtia l) dependency trees of the 
e x p lic it  s tru c tu re  correspond ing  to the ambiguous w o rd -c la s s  sequence can be 
set up, f ro m  amongst w h ich  the actual one is  to be chosen by means of the 
app rop ria te  so lution opera tion . W ith the th e o re tica l d esc rip tion  of these system s 
and opera tions one de fic iency in  the adequate rep resen ta tion  o f the syn tac tic  
ana ly tic  p rocess and thus an im po rtan t obstacle to  its  tra n s fe r  in to  machine 
fo rm  has been removed. B u t the fac t has thus a lso become known that a 
com plete syn tac tic  ana lys is in  iso la tion  is  im poss ib le  because about 60 o r  70 
p e r cent o f am bigu ity  a ffe c ting  in fo rm a tion  o r ig in a lly  can on average be reduced 
to only 10 to  30 percent by pu re ly  syn tactic  meaning. The o ther occurrences 
can only be decided on the basis of sem antic values w h ich a re  unambiguous o r 
whose am b igu ity  has a lready  been solved. Th is  p rob lem  however cannot be 
solved by the sporadic o r  ad hoc in troduc tion  of supp lem entary sem antic in fo rm a ­
tio n . R a ther the solution presupposes the ins igh t and sys tem a tic  fo rm u la tio n  o f 
a com plete system  of sem antic  un its  and of th e ir  u nd e rly in g  in te rre la tio n s  in
12
th is  system  and in  the tex ts  o f language in  use, and a lso  the re la tio n s , which 
m ust be rega rded  as a specia l sub-g roup , between the sem antic and the syntac­
t ic  elements o f meaning.
Semantic A m b ig u ity
A system  which is  capable o f decid ing in  an ana lys is  on the c o rre c t 
sem antic s tru c tu re  of a sentence we sha ll c a ll an "o p e ra tive  language th e sa u ru s ." 
Th is  is not m eant to mean a group ing of synonyms o r an o rd e rin g  accord ing to 
conceptual un its  as provided by the usual non-a lphabetic d ic tio n a rie s . The 
a ttr ib u te  "language" is  ra th e r meant to emphasise that lin g u is t ic a lly  fixe d  and 
ob jec tive ly  id e n tifia b le  un its  and re la tio n s  serve as a bas is  and that the to ta lity  
of lin g u is tic  (syn tac tic  and sem antic) components a re  inc luded. "O pe ra tive " 
means here the purpose of the thesaurus, nam ely tha t on the basis of 
the in fo rm a tio n  represented by the system  of its  o rgan isa tion  i t  c a rr ie s  
out in  the ana lys is  of the in fo rm a tio n  represented by the system  of its  
o rgan isa tion  i t  c a rr ie s  out in  the ana lys is  of texts  c e rta in  operations of decision. 
The set o f e lem ents i .e .  the sememes (sem antic va ria n ts ) of a section of the 
vocabulary, is  a lready known, and its  e ffect on the re la tio n s  in  the ana ly tic  
process is  observab le . The fo llo w in g  considerations a re  m eant to p rov ide  and 
discuss an ove rv ie w  of the fo rm s  of the re la tio ns  in the context between 
sem antic un its  on the one hand and between syn tactic  and sem antic un its  on the 
o the r, and poss ib le  feed-back fro m  such evidence of the effectiveness o f a 
thesaurus to  its  s tru c tu re . The exam ination of these questions was p ro v is io n a lly  
confined to re la tio n s  w ith in  G erm an.
A f i r s t  step towards sys tem a tisa tion  d istingu ishes those basic fo rm s  of 
sem antic re la tio n s  and opera tions between un its  w h ich stand in  a spec ific  and 
d ire c t syn tac tic  re la tio n  to each o the r, fro m  those w h ich have in d ire c t 
syn tactic  re la tio n s  o r none at a l l .  T o  the fo rm e r belongs the establishm ent of 
the c o m p a tib ility  of the sememes of two w o rd -fo rm s  (o r se ve ra l, e .g . fo rm s  
bound o b lig a to r ily  by p repos itions o r ve rb  va lencies) and proceed e ith e r:
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w ithou t re a lis a tio n  o r  reduction  procedures, i . e .  the lexem es are  both 
unambiguous o r one o r  both of them  a re  ambiguous and a l l sememes of one 
lexeme a re  com patib le  w ith  a ll those o f the o ther:
ScM um wem  kaufen^ expo rtie ren
Wein_ kaufen^ _exportie r  en 






(den)_Wein_behandeln ("e inw irken /abhande ln ")
o r  w ith  reduction in the num ber o f sememes to be com bined of two 
word fo rm s , one o r  both of which a re  ambiguous:
3. b 3. b
L  L  ---- — L „  + L  : Wein darre ichen
jL U 1 LJ О 1
3 b 3 b 3 b
L  L  -— L  „  + L „  + L  : Wein sp ritzen  ("s p ru d e ln /ü b e r sprühen/
1  “ O  JL O  jL — í-i Л à о
m it M ine ra lw asse r 
ve rse tzen ")
o r  w ith  the re a lisa tio n  of one o f seve ra l sememes of the same w o rd - 
fo rm  o r one sememe of both w o rd -fo rm s  by es tab lish ing  the unique com patib i­
l i ty  of these sememes:
L
L
a г b _ a
<1-3 1-3 1 2
a . b  a 
L  -----L  + L b
1-3 1-4 2 1
W_em_bauen ("e rr ic h te n /a n p fla n z e n /v e rtra ie n ")  
W em_lesen ("s a m m e ln /S c h rift le s e n / . . . " )
A  fu r th e r  fo rm  is  the ac tua lisa tion  of each severa l sememes of two o r 
m ore w o rd -fo rm s  as m em bers of an id iom .
The second k ind  of re la tion  is  the actua lisa tion  of one of severa l sememes 
of a w o rd - fo rm  by estab lish ing  the actual one of severa l po ten tia l syntactic 
re la tions o f th is  w o rd  fo rm  to one o r  m ore o ther w o rd -fo rm s . T h is  re la tio n  
is  p a r t ic u la r ly  conspicuous in  the fo rm  of the connection between sememes and
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between the va lenc ies  of the v e rb  and actual va lency occurrences. The num ber 
o f verbs which can be rende red  unambiguous so le ly  by the actual type of th e ir  
syn tac tic  re la tio n s  is  not v e ry  la rg e , but they a re  usua lly  w ords (from  the 
genera l vocabulary) w ith  a re la t iv e ly  high frequency of occurrence:
+ etc:
e ine Verordnung is t  e rgange n / eine JE in  /ajurig_i_s_t J  an_ je m ^ je i j_ ^ ^ a n g e n Je r J ia t  
s ich  J im  _Sjhatten]_ jirgangen/ess j_st_ihm schj_echj jîrg a n g e n /eine jj lu t_ y q n  
Schmähungen is t  üb e r ihn ergangen. M ostly  however the am b igu ity  is  not so lved, 
bu t m ere ly  reduced
b d b d
(L ,  . S, --—»— L „  „  + S J . Outside the ve rb a l domain there a re  not many'  1 -4  1 1 ,3  1 J
types o r occurrences o f th is  p r in c ip le  because the m ain condition fo r  i t  is  not 
s a tis fie d , nam ely the occu rrence  o f valency cond itioned, ob lig a to ry  dependent 
w o rd -fo rm s , and the  change o f valency requ ire m en ts . Com parable to th is  would 
be the rea lisa tion  o f ambiguous nouns in  many cases by the use o f the a r t ic le ,  
the possible d iffe rences  in m eaning in the a ttr ib u tiv e  as opposed to the p re d ica ­
t iv e  use of a d je c tive s , and a lso the solution by a lready  so lv ing  the w o rd -c la ss  
am b igu ity  (lich ten  v e rb /a d je c tiv e ), and la s tly  am b igu ity  caused by the coincidence 
o f in flec ted  fo rm s  and cance lled by case o r num ber concord:
Bo^en_in de^ ^ tr^ s ^ e ijja h n  J in d / is ^  neuesde_Einriçhbmg.
The th ird  b a s ic  fo rm  of re la tio n  is  the re a lis a tio n  of one of severa l 
poss ib le  co rre c t syn tac tic  s tru c tu re s  by es tab lish ing  the co m p a tib ility  of a 
sem em e of w o rd - fo rm  and a sememe of only one of two o ther w o rd -fo rm s : th is  
is  a question of the p o s s ib ility  o f so lv ing sem an tica lly  a syn tac tic  am bigu ity  
w h ich  has not y e t been solved syn ta c tica lly . A  sequence of w o rd -c lasses  such 
as "nou n -p repos ition -noun -p repos ition -noun" is  always syn ta c tica lly  ambiguous 
as to the subord ination of the second p repos itiona l phrase (basic type SA I):
Die_ T anks te lle  _mft_dem_ J le k la  m j s child_an_ der_ Ecke^
When th is  s tru c tu re  has a ce rta in  (o ther) sem antic  f i l l in g  ( in tra -s tru c -  
tu ra l solution) one of the p o s s ib ilit ie s  is  chosen on the basis of sem antic 
co m p a tib ility :
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V 2 * í  Lj-
a a b a
S + L  + L  S + 
1 1 1 2
+
Die Taní^teJ.^_mU_dem_ Шзк ljim jî s cM Id am J e e b e l/ .  ^  L_ am Gründungs tag . 
On the o ther hand the o r ig in a l ve rs io n , ambiguous also sem antica lly, can only 
be made unambiguous through its  re la tio n s  to sememes outside the ambiguous 
s tru c tu ra l component (e x tra -s tru c tu ra l so lu tion):
Die_ Tanks te J l j jm itd e m  jte k te n ^ £ c M ld _ a j^  der_ E cke_ des_ Da ehe ез ;_
ih re  jvo rde ren  J lc k e A  jm  _einer eintj^agli_chen  ^ Ecke.
These considerations would apply also to the sem antic recons truc tion  o f 
coord inated, e llip t ic a l and incom plete s tru c tu re s , a la rg e ly  unexplored f ie ld , 
which we can do no m ore  than m ention here.
E stab lish ing  the co m p a tib ility  and the rea lisa tion  o f the sememes of two 
w o rd -fo rm s  which a re  syn tac tica lly  in d ire c t ly  re la ted  (rem ote  co m p a tib ility ) 
takes place a fte r  the co m p a tib ility  o f the sememes of a l l  p a irs  of syn tac tica lly  
d ire c tly  re la te d  lexem es has been exam ined, and serves the purpose of 
b ring ing  out the whole c o rre c t and unambiguous meaning o f the m acrosyntagm . 
I t  is  in  th is  way that in fo rm a tion  above a l l  is  gained w h ich  is  needed fo r  the 
re a lisa tio n  o f ambiguous fo rm s  fo r  which the im m ediate syn tac tic  environm ent 
is  not s u ffic ie n t:
a b
L , „  + L ,  n : (Der) Wein (w ird ) behandelt
X О X —Cj
— + L  „ :  D er Wein w ird  in  diesem  K a p ite l/na ch  Anbaugebieten
X — О X —Z
behandelt.
— —L + L  : D er Wein w ird  m ehre re  J a h re /m it a l le r  Sorgfa lt) in
X —ü  X
Eichenfassern behandelt.
But the general and un ive rsa l uncon trad ic to ry  na tu re  o f the sem antic 
m a rk ing  o f la rg e r  syntactic  un its m ust a lso be established.
The basic fo rm s  of sem antic re la tio n s  and opera tions between un its 
which a re  not re la ted  syn tac tica lly  have o the r functions besides those a lready 
m entioned: they produce "Iso to p ie " (continuation of the to p ic ), meaning tra n s fe r
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(c o rre la tio n  o r su bs titu tion  re la tio n s ) and they give re a lisa tio n  fa r  beyond the 
sentence boundaries. Between the w o rd -fo rm s  of the pa rtne rs  in  a sememe there 
is  in  th is  case no syn tac tic  re la tio n  of subord ination. There  a rises  an add itiona l 
s tru c tu re  on sem antic  c r ite r ia  w h ich  is  independent o f the syntax. Q u a lita tive ly  
a lso  these re la tio n s  (w ith  the exception of p ronom ina l re la tio ns ) rep resen t 
som ething else. The prob lem  is  not to decide about the co m p a tib ility  of sememes 
f ro m  d iffe r in g  a reas  o f m eaning in  a given syntactic  connection, but to estab lish  
the semantic equivalence o r s im ila r ity  of sememes in  separate s tru c tu re s .
The m ost genera l fo rm  is  resum ption  o f the to p ic  by pronouns. Many 
sub-classes of the pronoun a p a rt fro m  th e ir  no rm a l syn tac tic  dependency on a 
w o rd - fo rm , set up a fu r th e r  re la tio n , nam ely the substitu tion  re la tio n  to a 
second fo rm . T h is  re fe rs  by means of g ram m atica l congruence m ore o r  less 
unambiguously to the second fo rm  which is  to be repeated. Between the 
sememes of both w o rd fo rm s , w h ich  need not occur in  the same sentence, the 
same decisions as to co m p a tib ility  a re  reached w h ich would be requ ire d  fo r  
them  in  an equ iva len t d ire c t syn tac tic  re la tio n :
4 <LÏ> Lï с a L 1 + L 1
die_Sagen_e J3aar yon ih ren  Quellen _bis_ z u £ i hr en Quell_en b is  
zu_^ien H l^ ra ris c h e ji Bearbm jungen.
In the one case i_hren_is a c o rre la te  o f Saar,and in  the o the r o f Sagen: 
the decision as to w h ich  and as to the actua l sememes o f Quellen i s made on 
the basis of the rem o te  c o m p a tib ility  of Saar -  Q uelle  -  M iim iung and Sage -  
Quell_e -  Beanbertung.
The resum ption  of the top ic  by synonyms (inc lud ing  repe tition  o f w o rd - 
fo rm s ) is  the v e ry  fo rm  of " Is o to p ie " . The m ain e lem ent of the con tinu ity  o f a 
to p ic  is  the re la tio n  between a t leas t one sememe of a sentence and a sememe 
o f the preceding sentence (o r one o f seve ra l preced ing sentences), w hich 
expresses its e lf  as p ro x im ity  o r  equality of meaning and, i f  the case a r is e s , 
se rves  as the re a lis a tio n  o f an ambiguous lexem e. In  con tras t to the c o rre la tio n  
re la tio n s  of the pronouns, the re  are no fo rm a l m orpho log ica l ind ica tions:
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ci b з, ^  íj
L  L  — L  = L  :
1 “ 2 1 2 X
ve^rj-in_ge rtdas_Ge}vá c h t d i  e s e j^D  ru^k l^U ung.
On the o the r hand there a re  some, a lbe it ve ry  genera lised, syn tactic  
conditions which determ ine and re s tr ic t  the kind and position  o f the sememe 
pa rtne rs  to be re la ted , such as the condition that in fo rm a tion  can be gained 
only fro m  elem ents o f id en tica l o r  syn tac tica lly  equivalent w o rd -c lasses  and 
sentence e lem ents, o r  fro m  ce rta in  positions in  the s tru c tu re  of the sentence. 
The m ost frequent c a r r ie rs  o f the re la tio n  of " Iso to p ie " a re  nouns, both 
between them selves and in in terchange w ith  pronouns, w h ile  the o the r w o rd - 
classes and o the r nouns in the same sentence m a in ly  have the function  of 
va ry ing  the to p ic  and continuing its  context.
" Is o to p ie " w ith  paraphrasing  is  a m ore com plex fo rm  of the same 
re la tio n , nam ely the statem ent of c e rta in  sem antic equivalences between the 
sememes o f le x ica lise d  elements and th e ir  paraphrases, and between paraphra­
ses them selves. Both these en titie s  and th e ir  re la tio ns  can be regarded as 
expansion and condensation of meaning.
a „ a b c
Expansion process: L 1 = E 1 (L 1 + + . . . )
a b c л/ _ 2-
Condensation process: E i <L !  + L 1 + •
D ij^ te r/G qe the /D i_ch te rfiirs t_  - _der_G en ius_von_W eim ar/jder 24 -jä h rig e  V j i ^ s s e r  
des_We/maa/de_r_G rosste_unsere r_ L B e ra tu r/d e r_ W e im a re r M ü n s te r -D ic h te r .
S yn tactica lly  an expansion can, subject to  context, type, s itua tion  and 
the necessary balance between economy and redundancy, extend to a whole 
m acrosyntagm  of com plex s tru c tu re : fo r  th is reason i t  is  often necessary to 
reduce o r  tra n s fo rm  com plex sentences to th e ir  basic s tru c tu re s  be fore  the 
actual opera tion to asce rta in  equ ivalence, w ith  which the de riva tion  o f basic 
sem antic s tru c tu re s  com parable to each o ther runs p a ra lle l.
A conception of the s tru c tu re  o f the thesaurus system :
I t  seems quite possib le that a reproduction of the lin g u is t ic  operations 
and decisions of the ana ly tic  process between elem ents standing in  the
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re la tionsh ips  m entioned can be g radua lly  approached. On the basic features of 
the s truc tu re  of the system , i . e .  on the thesaurus in  its  n a rro w e r sense, its  
u n its  and in fo rm a tio n , we a re  able at p resen t to develop the fo llow ing  
conceptions:
The d is tin c t sem antic u n its  are the sememes of the lexem es, para lexem es 
and id iom a tic  cons truc tions . The sememes a re  however not p r im a r ily  unders­
tood here to be s tru c tu re d  com binations of sem es, noemes o r  o ther abs trac t 
e lem ents, but ra th e r  a sememe is  cha rac te rised  by the to ta lity  of po ten tia l 
o b lig a to ry  o r op tio na l re la tio n s  to which (on the basis of its  lexeme fo rm ) i t  
can enter in a s y n ta c tica lly  c o r re c t s tru c tu re . The thesaurus is  consequently 
above a ll a system  of pa ired , m utual re la tio n s  between two po in ts , where each 
po in t represents d iffe re n t s p e c ific  com binations of conditions and p rope rtie s  of 
co m p a tib ility .
Thus the re  is  produced an arrangem ent of re la tio n s  between com bina­
tio n s  o f p rope rties  w hich a t the same tim e  re p resen t sets of sememes 
correspond ing to these com binations. However, p ro x im ity  and remoteness in 
the system  do not denote degrees of sem antic re la tedness but those of 
s im ila r i ty  re ga rd ing  the kind o f p e rm iss ib le  syn tac tic -sem a n tic  com binations 
and the kind of cho ice  of poss ib le  sememe p a rtn e rs . I t  is  p re c is e ly  in  the 
na tu re  of these re la tio n s  how ever where on the one hand fo rm a lly  id en tica l 
sememes of po lysém ie  lexem es a re  d is tingu ished and on the o ther the 
incom patib le  g roup ings are iso la te d . The opera tion  o f decis ion as to choice 
and a d m is s ib ility  o f contextual sememe re la tio n s  fo r  a l l the re la tions 
m entioned (except fo r  " Is o to p ie ")  consists in the fac t that whether possib le o r 
necessary re la tio n s  a re  stated between the two thesaurus ranges correspond ing 
to fea tu re  com bination of contextua l p a rtne rs  is  tested  fo r  each case.
The fea tu re s  and cond itions which ch a ra c te rise  sememes and thesaurus 
po in ts  are taken f ro m  d ive rse  pos itions of th re e  in ven to ries . The f i r s t  
in ve n to ry  consists o f values o f the underly ing  syn tac tic  dependencies capable 
of obtain ing between any two elem ents of p a r t ic u la r  w o rd -c lasses , and the 
fu r th e r  d iv is ion o f these in to  the re la tions  between w o rd  sub-c lasses, inc lud ing  
those which can on ly  be d is tingu ished  tra n s fo rm a tio n a lly . Some hundreds of 
syn tac tic  values o f th is  degree o f de licacy as c h a ra c te r is tic s  of re la tio ns  are
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ava ilab le . The second inven to ry  of fea tures contains conditions rep resen ting  
genera lised sem antic  values which put in to  e ffec t genera lly  va lid  conditions and 
re s tr ic t io n s  in the m aking o f ce rta in  syn tac tic  s tru c tu re s . These include fo r  
example the cons tra in ts  on sememe p a irs  w ith  c h a ra c te ris tic s  such as "a n im a l" , 
"hum an", "a b s tra c t"  etc. F o r cases in  w h ich  the decision on c o m p a tib ility  o r 
rea lisa tion  has not yet been reached fu r th e r  lim ita tio n s  on com bination have to 
be made by fea tu res  fro m  the th ird  in ven to ry . The elements of th is  one 
rep resen t reduced o r abstracted  semantic fea tures belonging to each sing le  
sememe of a given group of sememes as p a r t o f its  meaning. The degree of 
abstraction  corresponds approxim ate ly to such labels as "e v a lu a tio n ,"  "p ro c e s s ", 
"s im u lta n e ity " , "e n u m e ra tio n ", "c irc u m s ta n c e ", "d im e n s io n a lity " , "co n d itio n " 
ect. W ith  fea tures such as these a considerable po rtion  o f the re la tio n s  can be 
d iffe ren tia ted , w h ich  obtain between re la t iv e ly  d is tin c t sememes of po lysém ie 
lexem es and th e ir  possib le pa rtn e rs , e .g .  the five  sememes of the ad jec tive  
Hcht o r the two sememes of Leber (as an organ and as food). A b o rd e rlin e  
case is  presented by zweite where the c r i te r ia  "enu m e ra tio n ", "tim e -sequence" 
and "va lue  judgem ent" co incide in many cases.
A t th is  p o in t, before the actual substantia l ana lysis of sememes of sem e- 
com bination beg ins, the tasks and the p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f a thesaurus, w h ich can 
only p e rfo rm  in n e r- lin g u is t ic  contextual ope ra tions, end. W hether and to what 
extent the c r i te r ia  o f the th ird  inventory a re  so adequate as to be used fo r  the 
system atic  estab lishm ent o f equivalence re la tio n s  between sememes rem a ins  to 
be seen by fu r th e r  research . Presum ably however the basic concept o f a 
thesaurus as ou tlined  here m ust be e laborated in to  a w id e r, qu ite  d iffe re n t 
s tru c tu re , w ith  semes as e lem ents, i f  suprasyn tagm atic  re la tio ns  are  to be 
analysed.

ОБ ОПИСАНИИ СИНТАКСИЧЕСКОЙ СТРУКТУРЫ ПРЕДЛОЖЕНИЯ.
А. В. Гладкий
В последнее время в лингвистике получили распростране­
ние два способа описания синтаксической структуры предложе­
ния: с помощью систем составляющих и с помощью деревьев под­
чинения Каждый из этих способов имеет свои достоинства 
и недостатки. Преимущество использования деревьев подчине­
ния состоит, в частности, в том, что они позволяют учиты ять 
не только факт наличия синтаксических связей между теми или 
иными словами, но и направление этих связей. Кроме того, 
аппарат деревьев подчинения позволил обнаружить явление про­
ективности, что существенно обогатило наши знания о син­
таксическом строении предложения. В то же время деревья 
подчинения дают не вполне естественное описание синтакси­
ческих связей в тех случаях, когда направление последних 
нерелевантно, и в особенности тогда, когда реальные связи 
имеются не между отдельными словами, а между сочетаниями 
слов. Для описания подобных случаев больше приспособлены 
системы составляющих.
х /  Неформальное изложение обеих способов и описание 
взаимоотношения между ними имеется, например, в [ I ] ,  фор­
мализованное -  в [2] .
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Однако различные типы синтаксических связей сплошь и 
рядом соседствуют не только в одном языке, но и в одном 
предложении. Поэтому представляется целесобразным разрабо­
тать "комбинированную" систему описания структуры предложе­
ния -  так, чтобы в рамках этой системы были бы достаточно 
удобно представимы как те виды синтаксических связей, для 
которых направление релевантно, так и те, для которых оно 
нерелевантно, и связи могли бы устанавливаться не только 
между словами, но и между группами слов, причём эти группы 
сами могли бы быть снабжены некоторой внутренней синтакси­
ческой структурой.
В настоящем докладе предпринимается попытка построить 
систему указанного выше типа. Предлагаемый способ описания 
структуры предложения является одновременным обобщением по­
нятий системы составляющих и дерева подчинения; оба эти по­
нятия содержатся в нём как частные случаи. Зтот способ об­
ладает, в частности, той особенностью, что фигурирующие в 
нём в качестве "синтаксических единиц" группы слов не обя­
зательно заполняют отрезки, а могут быть и разрывными; од­
нако на их взаимное расположение накладываются некоторые 
ограничения типа проективности.
Новый способ формального описания синтаксической 
структуры предложения позволяет предложить также некоторое 
новое содержательное толкование этой структуры для ряда 
случаев, обычно вызывающих затруднения при синтаксическом 
анализе, и в особенности тех, которые при использовании 
деревьев подчинения трактуются как непроективные. При этом 
толковании синтаксической структуры проективность/в некото­
ром обобщенном смысле /  рассматривается как универсальное 
правило, не допускающее исключений. Такая интерпретация 
представляется нам более естественной, чем традиционная.
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впрочем, рассмотрения, относящиеся к интерпретации, 
носят пока что предварительный характер.
I .  СИСТЕМА ОПИСАНИЯ СИНТАКСИЧЕСКОЙ СТРУКТУРЫ ПРЕДЛОЖЕНИЯ
/  Формальное изложение / .
Пусть П -  непустое конечное множество, на котором 
определено отношение линейного порядка /  обозначаемое в 
дальнейшем символом < / .  Элементы множества П будут на­
зываться т о ч к а м и .  В лингвистической интерпретации П 
будет представлять собой предложение, а точки -  вхождения 
в это предложение "слов".
Наименьший и наибольший элементы произвольного мно­
жества Е Е: Г) будут обозначаться соответственно Cnf Е 
и Sup Е .
Для произвольных точек а ; Ь ; о ^  Ь } положим
( а > % ' [ •
Q < X < Ь
У
[ Q' bU  •! *
a û х  L Ь
-
Множества вида /  а ,  Ь /  будем называть и н т е р ­
в а л а м и  , множества вида [ а } Ь ]  -  о т р е з к а м и .
Очевидно, интервал тогда и только тогда является от­
резком, когда он не пуст; отрезок тогда и 'только тогда 
является интервалом, когда он не содержит I n f  П и Sup П .
Как обычно, выражение " /  точка /  Ь лежит между 
/  точками /  û и с " означает a < b < c V c < b < a
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Каждое непустое множество Е ^ П единственным об­
разом представляется в виде
ГГ)
Е - и Г
L = -1
Qo  b <]
где m ^  \ и при rn > -1 для любого 1 »4 ----} т - \
интервал ( b i ; Q i * i  ) не пуст.
Отрезки Г Q j  ^ b J j ... y Г ^ т ) Ь m 3 мы будем на
зывать к о м п о н е н т а м и  множества £ .
Нам понадобится ещё понятие ц и к л и ч е с к о й  
к о м п о н е н т ы  множества Р ^  Р » определяемое сле­
дующим образом. Пусть b, I  . . . . ; [ a mj b m l  -  все ком­
поненты Е , записанные в порядке возрастания. Если при этом 
а , » I n f  П и = Sup П , то циклическими
компонентами Е будут множества [ а 2 > ь 2 ] к . . ; [ а т _ ^ ; 
Ь т -ч ] [ûm; bm ] и [ а 4 b j  . В  противном случае циклические 
компоненты Е совпадают с компонентами Е •
Пусть E j ) Ez é П . Легко видеть, что Е тогда и 
только тогда содержится в одной из циклических компонент 
множества когда Е 2 содержится в одной из цикли­
ческих компонент множества П \ Е Н* Мы будем говорить, что 
Е ( и Е2 зацепляются, если л Е2 = 0  и Е, не содер­
жится ни в одной циклической компоненте множества П \ Е 2 » 
и что Е2 р а с щ е п л я е т  Е и , если Е( П  Е2 = 0  и 
Ej не содержится ни в одной компоненте множества П \  Е2 
Нетрудно заметить, что Е 4 и Е2 зацепляются тогда и только 
тогда, когда Е2 расщепляет Е. и г  расщепляет Е , .
Упорядоченную пару ( С,— ) , где С -  некоторое мно­
жество непустых подмножеств П и  > -  бинарное отношение
на С , мы будем называть с и с т е м о й  с и н т а к ­
с и ч е с к и х  г р у п п  /  GCT /  на П , если она 
удовлетворяет приводимым ниже аксиомам Л  -I - Л  Ь } R-l - R  5
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Г 1. С содержит П и все одноэлементные подмножества
JC 2. Если Е ) ; Е г  е С , то либо Е, ^  Е2 -  ф , либо
Е Á é  Е г  » либо Е 2 ^ Е 4 ■
/ з . Если Е,  Е 2 е  С  и Е 4 п  Е2 = ф » то
в , и Е2 не зацепляются.
Для формулировки следующих нам придётся предварительно 
ввести некоторые новые определения и обозначения.
Элементы множества С мы будем называть с и н т а к ­
с и ч е с к и м и  г р у п п а м и  /  СГ / .
Если Ем Е£ -  Две СГ, Е, С £, Ä и не существует СГ 
Е; , такой, что Е ^ с Е ' с Е 2 ’ ш  бУДем говорить, что EÁ 
н е п о с р е д с т в е н н о  в л о ж е н а  в Е2 . Оче­
видно, каждая СГ, отличная от П , непосредственно вложена 
в одну и только одну СГ.
Далее, назовём д у г о й  пару синтаксических групп 
( E , F j ,  для которой место Е — >F , и п у т ё м  -  после­
довательность СГ Ен , Е2 Eií (к >-1) » в которой для каждого
пара ( E l _4; Е í ) есть дуга. Пусть Е0 Е « 
будем называть путём из Е 4 в Е 2 •
Будем писать Е — » F * если существует путь из Е
в F . Очевидно, из Е— >Е следует Е = ^ Е .
Если Е— > F , будем говорить, что F п о д ч  и н е -  
н а Е » если Е — > F -  что F з а в и с и т  о т Е .
Сформулируем теперь аксиомы R4 -  Р 5
Р \ Если Е4— > Е2 , т о  Е, и Е2 непосредственно 
вложены в одну и ту же СГ.
* / Запись Е 4 с Е2 означает Е 4 F Е 2 f  /  Е 2
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(? 2. Невозможно Е = » Е
1? 3. Бели Е 4 ——* Е и Е 2 — » Е , то E j * E j
R 4. Бели Е ) Е 4 ) Е г -  попарно непересекающиеся
СГ и Е ---------» Е * , то множества Е и E , ^  Ег не
зацепляются. -
Бели Е 1 ; Е 2 ) Е 3 ; Е . -  попарно непересекающиеся
сг, такие, что Е^— *■Е2 ;  Ез -- Е , , то множества
Е , - Е z и Е3 ^  Е „ не зацепляются.
Аксиомы JC \ ) Г  2 представляют собой обычные аксиомы 
для системы составляющих /  см ., например, [ 1 ] , § 2  /  *  Л
Аксиомы [?2; R3 означают, что каждая связная ком­
понента графа /  С} -------->/  является деревом /  точнее, праде-
ревом в смысле [4]Ä* Л
ß силу аксиомы Q Ц. все СГ, входящие в такое дерево 
/  если оно отлично от дерева, состоящего из одной СГ П /  
непосредственно вложены в одну и ту же СГ.
Чтобы представить в несколько более наглядном виде 
аксиомы £ 3 ,  RA и R 5  , сделаем следующее замечание.
Будем говорить, что пары точек /  а ; ь /  и /  с /  р а з ­
д е л я ю т  д р у г  д р у г а ,  если а , ь , с ; d  попарно
к !  Тем не менее С не является, вообще говоря, систе­
мой составляющих в смысле [ I ]  , поскольку СГ не обязаны 
быть отрезками.
ш  /  Граф /А }—► /  называется прадеревом, если : 
а / он не содержит контуров /  замкнутых путей /  ; б / в нём 
имеется единственная вершина /  называемая к о р н е м / , в  
которую не входит ни одна дуга; в / в каждую вершину, отлич­
ную от корня, входит точно одна дуга.
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различны и одна из точек c ; d лежит, а другая не лежит 
между о и b /  или, что то же самое, одна из точек а ; Ь 
лежит, a другая не лежит между с и d / .  Очевидно, мно­
жества Е ц ; Е 2 -  П такие, что Е ф 1 ф} Е4л Е*=-ф 
тогда и только тогда зацепляются, когда существуют точки 
а ; Ь е Ен и c ; d  е Е2 , такие, что пары /  а , ь  /  
и /  с, d  /  разделяют друг друга.
Теперь аксиомы £  3 Rbи R5 могут быть переформули­
рованы так:
£  3 > Исли Е 4 ; Е 2  е С и Е н "  Е 2 = 0 , никакие
две пары точек ( а 4 . Ь н ) и ( о 2  ^Ь2 ) 1 где
k-f J е ^  Н и ) Ь2 ; Е 2 не разделяют друг друга.
Р^Исли Е; Е н ; Е 2 -попарно неПересекающиеся СГ
и Е.,-----> Е 2 » то никакие две пары точек ( а , Ь ) и
( с , d  ) , где Q, b ; G Е и с , cl е Е 2 не
разделяют друг друга.
Р? 5’ л]с л и Е  ^ j Е2 ; Е3 , Ец. -  попарно не пересекающиеся СГ,
такие, что Е ------- *  Е2 , Е3------>EV » то никакие две пары
точек ( а, b ) и ( c , d )  , где а ^ Ь е Е ^ Е *  и 
не разделяют друг друга.
Таким образом, аксиомы £ 3 } Qb и Р5 могут быть 
истолкованы как некоторые условия проективности.
Системы составляющих и проективные отношения синтакси­
ческого подчинения /  [ I ]  , § 3 /  представляют собой "вы­
рожденные" частные случаи ССГ. Именно, всякая система со­
ставляющих может рассматриваться как ССГ /  С, -------> / ,  в ко­
торой все СГ являются отрезками и отношение --------- » пусто
/  т .е .  ------ * Е 2 не имеет места ни для каких Е1} Е С / ,
а всякое проективное отношение синтаксического подчинения
/  "проективное дерево подчинения" /  -  как ССГ /  С ------- * / ,
распадающаяся, как граф, точно на две связных компоненты,
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одна из которых состоит из всех одноэлементных подмножеств 
П , а другая -  из одного множества П /  так что никаких 
СГ, отличных от П и неодноэлементных, нет / .
Сформулируем несколько утверждений о свойствах ССГ; 
их доказательств /  впрочем, довольно простых /  приводить 
не будем.
УТВЕРЖДЕНИЕ I .  Если две различные СГ Е н и Е г 
непосредственно вложены в одну и ту же СГ, то Е н Е2 = ф
СЛЕДСТВИЕ. Если Е 2 -  СГ, такие, что Е = »  Е 2 
то Е., и Е2 не зацепляются.
Пусть D ={ Е1}... ; Е к- ) -  подмножество С , такое,
что соответствующий подграф графа /  С, --------> /  /  т.е.граф
/  — *ь/ ,  где ------- > ь -  отношение на b , индуцированное
отношением связе : /  тогда он является прадеревом / .  Множест 
во ^  ; Ек мы будем называть в этом случае с в я з
н ы м к у с к  о м. В частности, всякая СГ есть связной ку­
сок.
УТВЕРЖДЕНИЕ 2. Если Н*. Н2 -  связные куски и >
Н2--(р, то и Н2 не зацепляются.
СЛЕДСТВИЕ I .  Если Е, Е  ^ , Е 2 -  СГ, такие, что 
Е .,= »  Е2 , и Е не лежит на пути из Е в Е 2 , то 
множества Е и Е^ Е2не зацепляются.
СЛЕДСТВИЕ 2. Если Е Е2; Е3 ; Ek -  СГ, такие, что 
Е ,= ^ Е 2 » Е3= >  Ец. и пути из Е., в Е 2 и из Е3
в Е^ не пересекаются, то множества и
не зацепляются.
УТВЕРЖДЕНИЕ 3. Пусть /  С, — > / есть ССГ на П и
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пусть D -  некоторое множество связных кусков этой ССГ, 
содержащее П и все одноточечные СГ и удовлетворяющее 
следующему условию: если Н н; М2е в  то либо ^  Н2 - <ф 
либо H é И2 либо И 2 £ . Определим на D
бинарное отношение ------- > D следующим образом: Н2
тогда и только тогда, когда Е 4 — * Е2 , где Е  ^ и Е2 
-  корни прадеревьев, соответствующих ^  и Н2 , и при 
этом не существует H е D , такого, что Е Е = *Е 2 ,
где Е -  корень прадерева, соответствующего И . Тогда 
/  Ь — >Ь /  также есть ССГ.
Введём теперь ещё две аксиомы.
Р6 Если Е н, М2 е С и Е н—*• Ег , то Е4 не рас-
щепляет Е2. 
R 7 Если Е() E j, Е , е  С и Е( - -^Е 2 — >Е3 , то Е,
не расщепляет Е 2 ^ Е 3 .
Чтобы пояснить смысл этих аксиом, заметим, что если 
Е() Ег , i  П , Е< *  <Р Е2 Ф ф Е, л  Е .--0  , то Е, то г- 
да и только тогда расщепляет Е 2 i когда существуют точки 
а  в Ец, ь ,с  е Е2 » такие, что о  летит между Ь и с . 
Пользуясь этим, мы можем переформулировать Р6 и Q7 так:
Р 6 Вели Ен, Е2 £ С и Е 1 — > Ег , то ни для на­
ших трёх точек а , Ь ; с , где а е Е 1; ь , с е  Е г , а  
не лежит между Ь и с .
Таким образом, аксиомы Р 6  и Р7 могут быть истолко­
ваны как некоторые условия сильной проективности /  С И  ,
§ 3 / .
ССГ, удовлетворяющую аксиомам PG и Р7 , мы бу­
дем называть с и л ь н о й  ССГ , сокращённо СССГ.
УТВЕРЖДЕНИЕ 4. Пусть и HL -  связные куски в
СССГ и E j ; Е 2 -  корни соответствующих прадеревьев. Если 
Нц / ' х Н ^ ф и  Е ^ = * Е 2 , т о  не расщепляет И2 .
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СЛЕДСТВИЕ. Если £ i , Е2 -  СГ в СССР, такие, что 
Е ^ = ^ Е 2то не расщепляет Е2 .
УТВЕРЖДЕНИЕ 5. Пусть И, ) Е2 , Е 3 -  попарно непере- 
секающиеся связные куски в СССР и Е ц , L Z) -  корни 
соответствующих прадеревъев. Если Е Н= * Е 2 — >Е3 , то
не расщепляет Н 2 ^  Н3
СЛЕДСТВИЕ. Если Е н } Е2 ; Е 3 -  СГ в СССР, такие, что 
Е4= * Е 2=»Е5, то  Е н не расщепляет Е 2 ^  Е3
УТВЕРЖДЕНИЕ 6. Пусть /С , — >/  -  СССР на П . Если
Dm— определяются так же, как в утверждении 3 , то 
( D — > ъ) также есть СССР.
I I .  ЗАМЕЧАНИЯ ОТНОСИТЕЛЬНО ИНТЕРПРЕТАЦИИ. ПРИМЕРЫ.
Описание синтаксической структуры предложения с по­
мощью систем синтаксических групп обладает, как нам пред­
ставляется, большей "гибкостью", чем обычные описания с 
помощью систем составляющих или дерезьев подчинения. Пре­
имущества нового способа описания становятся наиболее наг­
лядными тогда, когда естественно трактовать те или иные 
группы слов как "синтаксически целостные", не отказываясь 
в то же время от введения направленных синтаксических свя­
зей.
В русском языке такое положение возникает, в частности, 
в следующих случаях:
I . /  Предложения, содержащие сложные формы глагола или
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*  /
сочетания модальных глаголов с инфинитивом, например:
/  I  /  Подобные, законы, мы, будем,,. называть,логическимик
{ 1*,5] » А
А —> 3 ) А — > 2 ) А —> Б j  2 — > 4 ) 
/  2 /  Зимой4 здесь2 будет., работать^ каток5
[
/  3 /  я <
з д )  - л
А — * 5  ) А — >\ ) А —>2
5уду^  там2 работать, завтра ц
à
/  4 /  Мы^




j  А — * 3 ) А  — *5
2 это, расстояние^ пробежать,, быстрос
/
[ 2 , 5 }
А — > \ ) А -----> А ) А — > 6 ) А — » 3 }
*  /
Все примеры будут записываться по следующей схеме. 
Сначала выписывается предложение с нумерованными вхождения­
ми слов; номера вхождения считаются элементами множества П 
Далее даётся перечень всех нетривиальных СГ /  т .е . не одно­
элементных и отличных от П / ;  эти СГ обозначаются простыми 
латинскими буквами. Наконец, выписывается перечень зависи­
мостей между СГ.
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2 .  /  Предложения, содержащие предложные группы,
например:
/  5 /  Он^  учится^ в5 университете^
{ 2 , 5  } » А
Л — H  j  2 — > А
/  6 /  Онн учитсяг в 3 Новосибирском^ университете5
{ 3 , 4  - А
2  — >  ^ ) 2  — А ) А  — >■ 4
3 .  /  Предложения, содержащие частицу не и 
некоторые другие частицы, например:
/  7 /  Иванов^ вчера2 не3 приехалч
{ 3 , 4  -  А
А — * -1 j  А ; 4 — 3
Иванов^ нег вчера з приехал,
[ 2 ,  3 ]  -
А  — > \ ) А А ; 3 »2
Ивановк ведь2 не3 приехал,,
{ 2 , 3 , 4  ’ A j { 3 , 4  - В
А — * \ ) В — » 2 j А — *3
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4 . /  Предложения с однородными членами, например
/  10 /  Он, прочёл2 газету^ ич журналг
{  3  , L+- ) 5  }  = А
2 — > -i j  2 —
/  I I  /  Он, работал* hs отдыхал,,
( 2 , 3 , 4  -  А  
А  — > \
Такие предложения могут содержать парные союзы, 
например:
/  12 /  Он, не, прочёл3 ни,, газету5, ни6 журнал,
[ 2 , 5 }  - А  { А , 5 , 6 , 7 ] - В  ;  0 , 6 ] . С
А  — » \ ') А  — *  В  ) 3  — * 2  
/  13 /  Он, не, только3 работал,, , но5 и с отдыхал,
[ 2 , . . .  , 7 ]  -  А ; [ 2 , 3 , 5 , 6 } . &
А - - - - - - » \
5 .  /  Сложные предложения, например:
/ 1 4 /  Человек,, которого, ты1вчера1гвиделг,ужей уехал,
[ 2 ,  3,  k , 5 ] . A
7 — 1 j 7 — S i  4 — » A  i  — »  3  j  5  — >2 j
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/  15 /  узнал,, что3 он^ приехал5 отс Иванова,
[ 3 > , 5 ]  = Д ; К 5 }  - В  ; { 6,9 } = С,
2 — >-1 , 2 — >/\ ; 2 — *С ; 5 —»4
/  16 /  Деревня^ , где, скучал3 Евгений^ , была5
прелестныйе у го л о к ,
{ 2 , 3 >  ]  *  А
5 —4  ; 5 — *  ? j 'l— A  i 7 — *-6 j 3 —  A j 3 — >2 
/  17 /  Иванов^ говорил^ , а 3 Петров^ молчал5
{ 1 , 2 }  , А { ± , 5  ]  - В  
2 — » -I j  5  — ► А-
В частности -  сложные предложения с парными союзами, 
например:
/  18 /  Если^ я2 придул , тоц он5 уйдёт6
{ 2 , 3 }  - А ;  [ 5 , 6 ]  - В  ; K U ]  - С
3 — + 2 ,  6  — » 5
Иногда для описания синтаксической структуры предло­
жения используются "размеченные системы составляющих", в 
которых для каждой не одноточной составляющей среди всех 
непосредственно вложенных в неё составляющих выделяется 
одна, называемая главной. Такое описание может быть пред­
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ставлено, как ССГ, обладающая тем свойством, что для каждой 
СГ множество всех непосредственно вложенных в неё СГ, если 
оно не пусто, является "деревом высоты I " .  Например:
/  19 /  Смелый охотник убил медведя
{ I ,  2 ] = А ; (з , 4 }  = В
В — *  А ; 3 ------» 4 ;  2 ------ * 1 .
Разумеется, одно и то же предложение может допускать 
несколько разных описаний с помощью ССГ, причём это не 
обязательно связано с различиями в понимании смысла предло­
жения. Так, предложение /  19 /  может быть описано, например, 
с помощью ССГ, состоящей из тех же СГ, что и приведённая вы­
ше, но с пустым отношением /  обычная система составляющих / ,  
или с помощью ССГ, имеющей только тривиальные СГ и отношение
--------- > , задаваемое таблицей: 3 — *-2 ; 3 -----* -4  ; 2 —*-1
/  обычно дерево подчинения / .  Правда, обычная система со­
ставляющих содержит в данном случае менее полную информацию 
о структуре предложения, чем размеченная. Другой пример: в 
предложении /  16 /  вполне естественно было бы ввести ещё 
три СГ В = [3 , 4J , С = ( 5 , 6 , 7 )  и b = { 6 , 7 }
и заменить дуги 3 ----- »-2 , 5 ----- * - I  и 5 ------ *-7 дугами
В ------>■ 2 , С ----- *• I  и 5 ------в
Неоднозначности доказанного типа возможны, впрочем, 
и при описании структуры предложения с помощью обычных 
систем составляющих.
Наиболее существенным преимуществом систем синтакси­
ческих групп нам представляется то обстоятельство, что они 
позволяют в значительной степени /  а при некотором расши­
рительном толковании синтаксических связей, возможно и
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полностью /  "снять" явление непроективности.
Встречающиеся в русском языке непроективные структуры 
могут быть условно разделены на два типа -  "нейтральные" -  
допустите в любых предложениях, в том числе тех, которые 
не преследуют никаких целей, кроме сообщения информации 
/  как в научно-технических текстах / ,  и "стилистически 
окрашенные", допустимые лишь в предложениях, преследующих 
какие-либо дополнительные цели, например, выражение отно­
шения говорящего к сообщаемому в предложении факту.
"Нейтральные" непроективности в большинстве случаев 
/  если не всегда /  появляются, как кажется, в силу того 
обстоятельства, что в обычных деревьях подчинения не учи­
тывается существование между словами связей разной степени 
близости, так что те группы слов /  не обязательно идущих 
подряд / ,  между которыми имеется "более близкая" связь, 
должны в дереве "более далёкой" связи выступать как элемен­
тарные единицы /  вершины / .  Поэтому использование ССГ поз­
воляет устранять такие непроективности. Проиллюстрируем это 
на следующих примерах, заимствованных из книги. Л. Н. Иор­
данской [ 3 ]  . /  Деревья предложений / 2 0  /  -  /  25 / ,  при­
ведённые в [31 на стр. 13-17, непроективны / .
/  20 /  Он, написал* такое3 письмо,, , что5 . . .
( 3 , 4  ' A  i { 5 , . . .  J а В 
2 — —  В j  3 — »2
/  21 /  Лингвисты,, язык* рассматривают^какисистему5
{ 2 , 3 }  . А  ;  ( 4 5  3 -  В  
А  — *  -1 у А  — ► В  ) 3  — » 2
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/  22 /  Это  ^ более2 понятная^ кн и га ч , чем5 т а б
{  2) . . . ) 6 } - А  ; { 5 , 6  J - ß  ; ( 2 , 3 }  - с
А — И  j i f — з С— - В) 3 — -2  
/  23 /  Почему  ^ из2 многих_, этим,,. занимаются5 толькос
некоторые 7 ?
7 ] - Д ; { - г ,  3 , 6 , 7 ]  * В ; [ 2 , 3 ]  - С
А — *Н } 5 —  Д;  5 — -  В; 7— >6 
/  24 /  Вб этот* список^ не„ вошли5 ний элемент7 A s ,
ни9 элемент1о В(|
0 ,3 } -А 5 {45}  » 6 j {6 ; ...; -HJsC; ÍG,9J - 5 j { ? ,g ] .E ^ l ] . r
5 — *■С i 5 — *-А j 7 4 0 —». -И; А — > 2 j
/  25 /  0, докладе^ дала3 отзыв,, комиссия5
{^2  J -А ; { 3 , 4  - В 
В—^ 5} В—>А j 3-*4-
Непроективные деревья подчинения дали бы также приве­
дённые выше предложения / 2 / ,  / 1 2 / ,  / 1 3 / .
Что касается "стилистически окрашенных" непроективных 
конструкций, то относительно них можно заметить следующее. 
Представляется бесспорным, что в предложениях, содержащих 
такие конструкции имеют место некоторые отклонения от "иде­
альной правильности" синтаксической структуры, причём эти 
отклонения как раз и обеспечивают выполнение предложением
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его добавочных функций. Внешний эффект подобного отклоне­
ния обычно состоит в изменении нормального порядка слов, 
так что некоторое слово ощущается как "особо выделенное". 
Например, в предложении
/  26 /  Хорошую., ты 2 компанию5 нашёл J
интуитивно ощущается как "выделенное" слово хорошую. При 
представлении структуры предложения /  26 /  с помощью де­
рева подчинения это явление трактуется как нарушение про­
ективности, в результате которого слово хорошую оказывает­
ся на необычном месте. Но более естественно, быть может, 
трактовать это явление иначе -  как р а з р ы в  о б ы ч ­
н ы х  с и н т а к с и ч е с к и х  с в я з е й :  слово 
хорошую присоединяется не к слову компанию, а ко всему 
предложению; нарушения проективности при этом не происхо­
дит. Применение ССГ позволяет легко формализовать такую 
трактовку. Соответствующее описание структуры предложения 
/  26 /  выглядит так:
Л  -  {  2 , 2 ,  I t ]
А  — *  \ ) 1+ — >2 ) k — *■ 3
Разумеется, м о р ф о л о г и ч е с к и  слово хорошую 
остаётся при этом связанным со словом компанию.
Таким способом целесобразно, быть может, описывать и 
те случаи, когда эффект "выделения" некоторого слова дости­
гается без изменения порядка слов, например, с помощью 
интонации в устной речи или подчёркивания на письме. Так, 
если в предложении:
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/  27 /  Ты^ нашёл хорошую3 компанию^ !
делается ударение на слове х о р о ш у ю « т о  э т о т  факт может быть 
отражён в следующем описании структуры предложения:
л  . {
А — >-3) 2— —+-Ц-
/  в то время как "нормальная" ССГ для данного предложения 
имеет вид:
2 ----- *• I  ; 2 ------Ч  ; 4 ------ - 3  / .
Предложенная трактовка "выделения" не может быть не­
посредственно приложена к тем случаям, когда выделяется 
прилагательное с предлогом, например:
/  28 /  Вц хорошую2 ты3 компанию* попал5 !
Автору кажется возможным предложить описывать такие 
конструкции как возникающие в результате эллипсиса из 
"идеальных предложений" типа
/  28 * /  *В 4 хорошую2 ты3 в* компанию5 попал6 ! *
в которых предлог при прилагательном может рассматриваться 
как своего рода "морфологический показатель", обеспечиваю­
щий, так сказать, "согласование" этого прилагательного с 
предложной конструкцией. Таким образом, ССГ для "предложе­
ния" /  28 Л/  будет иметь вид:
X Как известно, подобные конструкции реально встречают­
ся в русской народной поэзии.
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[3 , 4, 5 , 6 ]  = A ; ( I ,  2 )  = В ; {4 , 5 ) = С.
A -----В ; 6 ------ *- 3 ; 6 -------*■ С,
а для предложения /  28 /  -  вид:
(з , 4, 5 ] = А ; ( I ,  2 }  = В.
А -----*■ В j 5 -----  — 3 ; 5 ----*- 4.
Приведем теперь два более сложных примера описания 
структуры предложения с помощью ССГ.
/  29 /  Например^ , если2 требуется^ приh любых5 а £ 
вычислять,, а , , тод машин a lo должна,, каждый12 
раз14 передw умножением.^ уже1Ь полученного,*
результата,, на,д а20 сравнивать^ число22 уже23
произведённых^умножений^ с2е п27
{ - A j  {3; •• ] - g j [-10, •• -j 29J
Í  ЪуЧ] - E j И , « } ' H ,
{4A,-!5j--I ; {49l)2oJ.-5 (26,2?J= K  
A — I j E — S) E— 6 j G— 5 j  F— P-— 22j  F —»- К  
< j-13— I2j4 — ^ j l  —  3j \ Z - A l j  ^ 7 - ^ 6  
22 —  25j25 —  2 ^ ) 2 ^  — 23
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/  30 /  Вн зависимости2 от3 сюжета,, роботы^ бываютt  
добрыми, илив злымИд ,коварными10 или,, готовы- 
миа на^3 самопожертвование,,, »комически,5 о г­
раниченными^ или,* всезнающими,, мудрецами ,9 , 
ио2о во^ всех^ случаях23 авторское^ отношение^ 
писателя26 к 27 такому28 роботу29 напоминает3о 
скорее^ отношение^ к 33 человекузч. » чемз г к зь 
машине37 .
( V - - , « } . / ! ;  ( 2 V . . , 3 ! > J . B j  { ^ 2 J - C ; { 1A } . D
{S , . . . ,4 4 J .E  ) { 7 , . . .  M ] - F j  {?,8. q ] , 6 j{HO,..v1 4 ,H
, И и ч - З  U 5 , . . . ,« J .K j l4 S ,3 e J .L
{ « . « l - M j  1.21,23}* N j  {1 1,1 4 } = 0 ,
í I I , =  Q -ДÏ 2 , 33,54-}.- R, ( 3 „ , i i } - - S j  J56,59} Л
{ E ^ 5 j E ^ - C j C ^  t>; 6 —» Fj -12—>-3j-l G — >--15
"19 —-'18 j ЪО 2Sj ЪО—*. p- N — 2 2 ,2S —-2**
25 —  2 G;25-— OjO —  28j 32—  S.
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В заключение заметим, что во всех приведенных приме­
рах, кроме /  22 /  и /  23 / ,  построенные нами ССГ яв­
ляются сильными. Можно было бы, конечно, и предложения 
/  22 /  и /  23 / ,  описать с помощью СССГ, но такое опи­
сание было бы, пожалуй, менее естественным. Вопрос об 
адекватности СССГ для описания структуры предложения тре­
бует специального рассмотрения.
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ON TH E  S YN TA C TIC  D ESC R IPTIO N  OF SENTENCES
(Summary)
There a re  two basic too ls  fo r  the fo rm a l syn tactic  descrip tion  of 
sentences used in  recent lin g u is t ic  w o rks : phrase s tru c tu re s  and dependency 
re la tio ns  (dependency tre e s ). The f i r s t  o f these methods enables us to account 
fo r  the existence o f d iffe re n t degrees of "n ea rn ess" in  syn tactic  connections 
and to lay down connections between the w o rd  groups, not on ly between w ords; 
the second one w orks  ju s t w ith  connections between words and does not 
d iffe ren tia te  among the le ve ls  of syntactic nearness. In the descrip tion  o f th is  
type the connections are d irec ted .
Th is  paper is  an a ttem pt to construct some genera lized fo rm a l system  
fo r  the syn tactic  descrip tions  o f sentences w h ich  would enable us to w o rk  w ith  
d irec ted  connections and at the same tim e  to la y  down the connections between 
w ord  groups (which may be disconnected in  the sense of w o rd  o rd e r) as w e ll 
as to d iffe re n tia te  among the leve ls  of "n e a rn e ss ". The author hopes that by 
means of th is  system  in the syntactic  d esc rip tion  one can, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  avoid 
n o n -p ro je c tiv ity .
The basic notions of the system a re  la id  down by means of an axiom  
system  as fo llo w s .
The sentence is  fo rm a lly  represented as a fin ite  set T  w ith  a to ta l 
o rd e rin g  noted by < . The elem ents of ЧГ a re  ca lled  po in ts.
An o rde red  p a ir  (C, —*■ ), where C is  a set of non-em pty subsets o f 
T ,  and —— is  a b in a ry  re la tio n  on C, we c a ll a system  of syn tac tic  groups 
(SSG) on ЧГ (and elem ents o f C are  ca lled  in  th is  case syn tac tic  groups -  











C conta ins 41 and a l l one-e lem ent subsets of
I f  E , E G C, then e ith e r E О E = 0  o r  E -  E o r
J. Z 1 Z 1 Z
E2 -  E r
I f  E ^ , E^ G C and E^ П E^ = 0 ,  then there  a re  no points 
a , b G E , a , b €  E such that e ithe r a lie s  between a
1 1  1 Z Z Z ci L
and b ,  ( i.e .  a, a „  <  b , o r  b. <  < a ) and b „  does not
1 1 2 1  1 2 1 2
l ie  between a and b , , o r b „  lie s  and a does not lie  between a, 
1 1 2  2 1
and b . (We say in  th is  case that E and E „ do not in te rla ce ).
X 1 z
I f  E —► E , then there  ex is ts  a SG, E such tha t E E -  E
1 Cl 1 Cl
and th e re  exists no SG, E ’ , E " such that E -  E ’ -  E,
E ^ E "  ^  E, E /  E ' ji E , E ^  E "  ^  E.Z 1 z
T h e re  is  no sequence E , E , . . .  , E (n ^  1) such tha t fo r
I  A n
e v e ry  i ,  1 - i - n - l ,  E 
I f  E,  — E and E
i-1
E, then E = E
E. and E , = E . 
l  I n
E then E
z
1 2 ’ 1 2*
I f  E , E , E a re  p a irw ise  d is jo in t SG’ s and E -  
-1 ^ 1
and E и  E de not in te r la c e .
1 z
I f  E., , E , E , E a re  p a irw is e  d is jo in t SG’ s and E —— E1 Z o 4 1 Z
E - -— *~ E . ^ e n  E U E - and E U E do not in te r la c e .О 4 1 Z о 4
R 4 and R 5 are  some p ro je c t iv ity  p ro p e rtie s .
I t  is  ev id e n t that usual phrase s tru c tu re s  (constituent s tru c tu re s ) and 
dependency tre e s  a re  degenerate specia l cases o f SSG’ s.
Some p ropo s itions  about p ro p e rtie s  of SSG’ s are  fo rm u la te d . Then 
va rious examples o f SSG’ s a re  given fo r  Russian sentences.
ON TH E PROBLEM OF WORD ORDER 
Ferenc K ie fe r
1. E a rly  w orks on tra n s fo rm a tio n a l g ram m ar (e .g . Chomsky 1957) 
considered w o rd  o rde r changes as s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  e ffec ts  of optional 
tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru les . In  la te r  w orks (e. g. Chomsky 1965), too, w ord o rd e r 
was looked upon as a m ere  s ty lis t ic  m a tte r and, as a consequence, the 
question was ra ised  as to w hether w ord  o rd e r changes should be accounted fo r  
in g ra m m a r at a ll.  In o the r w ords, Chomsky and o the rs  w ere  inc lined  to  
re lega te  the prob lem  of w o rd  u rde r in  to to  to perfo rm ance  ra th e r than to 
cons ide r i t  as a m a tte r o f competence. To show tha t th is  contention is  not 
quite ju s tif ie d  is  one of the a im s of the present paper. We sha ll put fo rth , 
though te n ta tive ly , the genera l p r in c ip le s  of handling the prob lem  of w o rd  
o rd e r . The present considerations are  based on my e a r lie r  study of w ord  
o rd e r in  Hungarian (K ie fe r 1967). Here I  w i l l ,  how ever, tre a t severa l po ints 
d iffe re n tly . Recent development in the theory o f g ra m m a r (B ie rw isch , F illm o re  
1968 a and b, McCawley a .o . )  make severa l im provem ents on my e a r lie r  
trea tem en t possib le . F u rth e rm o re , so fa r  I  have focussed m y attention on the 
ro le  of em phasis in  d e te rm in ing  word o rd e r. I t  is  c le a r, however, that apa rt 
fro m  em phasis the top ic -com m ent re la tio n  constitu tes another im po rtan t fa c to r 
in w o rd  o rd e r changes (Danes, F irbas .H e ido lph , Novak and m ost recen tly  Sgall; 
w ith  respect to Hungarian c f. also E le k fi,  Dezső, Dezső-Szépe). F in a lly , here 
I w i l l  not r e s t r ic t  m yse lf to  Hungarian though Hungarian seems to be p a r­
t ic u la r ly  app rop ria te  fo r  a study of w ord  o rd e r.
х /
x / To oppear in  Recent Developments in  L in g u is tics  (M . B ie rw isch  and K .E .  
Heidolph, e ds .). Mouton and Co. The Hague.
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2. Em phasis is  not on ly  a syn tac tic  prob lem  because i t  can be p red ic ted  
by syntactic  ru le s  as c la im ed by Lu (Lu  1965) but a lso, and m ore im p o i'ta n tly , 
because seve ra l syn tactic  ru le s  a re  tr ig g e re d  by a syn tac tic  fea ture  w h ich 
m igh t be re fe r re d  to as Em ph. The question of how th is  Em ph gets in to  syntax 
w i l l  be one o f ou r m ain concern . B e fo re  going in to  th is  p rob lem  le t me adduce 
some of the syn tac tic  construc tions tha t a re  determ ined by Emph. 
a/  In  E ng lish  the two best-know n examples a re  
/ i /  the c le ft-sen tences lik e
I t  is  M ary  who I  want to  m a rry .
I t  is  the b ig  book that I have read.
/ и /  and the em phatic do
I  do hope tha t she w i l l  come.
b /  In  F rench  the construc tions w ith  " c ’ est . . . q u i "  and " c ’ est . . .  que" 
cannot be explained w ithou t Emph. The same holds w ith  respect to 
the re p e titio n  of persona l pronouns lik e  in  
M o i, je  ne com prends r ie n .
с /  In  G erm an, apa rt fro m  some w ord  o rd e r changes, there  a re  severa l 
(tra n s fo rm a tio n a l) ru le s  that make use of Emph. E .g . 
n ic h t ein i- - -  -•••••>■ ke in
is  ob lig a to ry  except in  case of em phasis, because then we m ay have 
e ith e r
n ich t ein . . .  (sondern zwei) 
n ich t ein Buch . .  . (sondern ein Heft) 
o r
ke in  Buch . . .  (sondern ein Heft) 
d /  The am bigu ity  of the Russian sentence 
л а т ь  Ьидела дочь
can only be expla ined by means of Emph. The two p oss ib litie s  a re  
т а т ь  bucjexa дочь 
■чать Ьидела дочь
On the o ther hand,
■A't'Omb bugeye  Сын 
)| __ \\
is  on ly g ram m atica l i f  х о т ь  is  em phatic.
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е /  In  Hungarian i f  the verb  "va n " (to be) is  used e x is te n tia lly , i t  m ust 
be em phatic. In th is  case, some w ord o rd e r changes a re  o b lig a to ry . 
C onsider, fo r  exam ple,
P é te r van az osztályban.
P e te r is  the c la ss -in
There is  somebody ca lled  P e ter in the c lass, 
versus
P éter az osztályban van.
P e te r is  in  the c lassroom .
On the o ther hand,
Leve le t o lvas János, 
le tte r  reads John
is  only possib le  i f  " le v e le t"  is  emphasized:
Leve le t o lvas János.
I t  is  a le tte r  that John is  reading.
These exam ples w i l l  su ffice  to show that em phasis is  an im po rtan t 
syn tac tic  p rob lem .
Undoubtedly, the re  a re  severa l types of em phasis. In the case of 
em otional em phasis every th ing  can rece ive  emphasis (any m orphem e o r even 
any phoneme). T h e re fo re , no ru les  govern th is  k ind  of em phasis. Consequently, 
i t  fa lls  outside the scope of a competence m odel. In con tras t to em otional 
em phasis, lo g ica l emphasis revea ls a w e ll-d e fin e d  syn tac tic  s tru c tu re  that can 
rough ly be rendered  by the fo llow ing  d iagram
where the two lo w e r S’ s a re  a lm ost id e n tica l, they d iffe r  in  one le x ic a l item  
on ly. Th is  fa c t has a lready been observed by Lu who propounds the fo llow ing  




buy Det N buy Det N
a book a book
In  o rde r to  get the surface s tru c tu re  " John bought a book" one has
s im p ly  to apply some tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru les  to / 1 / :
T l :  Delete the whole S .z
T2 : De lete NEG
T3: Add stress  to the w o rd  in  S whose coun te rpa rt in  S0 is
1 ^
unspecified.
This p ropesa l leaves, however, severa l im po rtan t questions unanswered. 
F ir s t  of a l l,  in  w h ich  way can s tru c tu re s  lik e  (1) be generated? Secondly, the 
aforem entioned de le tion  tran s fo rm a tio n s  seem to con trad ic t the w e ll-know n 
conditions of d e le ta b ility  (Cf. Chomsky 1965, p. 182).
As to the f i r s t  p rob lem , notice  that in  Hungarian the re  a re  many 
adverb ia ls  that can occu r in  s tru c tu re s  lik e  (1) but cannot rece ive  em phasis. 
What I  mean by tha t is  that one may a lso have
w here "unspec ified " w i l l  be rep laced by some adverb.
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C onsider, fo r  exam ple,
+Folyton nézett rá m . 
con tinua lly  looked-he m e-a t
+
Végül m ent e l. 
f in a lly  went-he away 
+M induntalan jö tt  haza. 
incessantly  cam e-he nome
versus
Folyton rá m  nézett.
Végül e lm ent.
M induntalan haza jö tt. ^
One may have
(3) Péter fo ly ton  o lvaso tt és nem o lvasott r itk á n .
R e ter continua lly  read and not read ra re ly
T h is  fac t ind ica tes that s tru c tu re s  lik e  (1) can be in te rp re te d  as a deep 
s tru c tu re  of an em phatic sentence only i f  the le x ic a l item s do not prove the 
c o n tra ry . Be fore  proced ing , how ever, another re m a rk  is  necessary. Instead 
o f (3) we may also have
(4) P é ter fo ly ton  o lvasott és nem rik tá n  o lvaso tt
w here  the adverb " fo ly to n "  is  em phatic. This is ,  however, not lo g ica l em phasis
2/
but ra th e r  a m e ta lin gu is tic  em phasis that does not a ffe c t meaning.
One can adduce quite  eas ily  a great num ber o f fu r th e r  examples where 
em phasis is  not possib le . So, fo r  instance, a r t ic le s  cannot take emphasis in  
many languages. A lthough one may have in  Hungarian
7N o tice , in c ide n ta lly , tha t in em phatic sentences the p a r t ic le  comes always 
a fte r  the verb .
2/
T h is  k ind  of emphasis can be conceived e ith e r as a co rre c tio n  o f some s o r t o f 
m isprononcia tion  o r of the in approp ria te  use of a w ord . In  (4) one has the 
la t te r  case. This means, that (4) involves somehow that one should not say 
" r a r e ly "  w ith  respect to  one’ s re a d in g .F ro m  a sem antic  po int of v iew , " fo ly ­
ton " cannot be contrasted w ith  other adverbs. In  o ther w ords, one is  unable 
to grasp the meaning of " fo ly to n " i f  i t  is  em phatic and not used 
m e ta lin g u is tic a lly . I t  is ,  so to speak, vo id  o f m eaning.
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Az e m be r m ent el o tth o n ró l és nem egy em ber.
Here emphasis has a m e ta lin gu is tic  cha racte r and when we a s s e rt that no 
emphasis is  p o s s ib le  than th is  is  to  be taken in  the sense tha t lo g ica l emphasis 
is  out of the ques tion . The same holds fo r  emphasis in  the fo llo w in g  examples 
Der Mann g ing  weg und n ic h t die Mann.
Der Mann g ing weg und n ic h t ein Mann.
I t  is  in te res ing  to  note that w henever the in de fin ite  a r t ic le  is  emphasized i t
3 /
4 /
becomes the n u m e ra l one.
I do not w a n t to dwell on th is  prob lem  any fu rth e r .
I t  seems to  be beyond any doubt that em phasis is  not a pu re ly
syntactic  but a ls o  a lex ica l p ro b le m . I f  so, then e ithe r s tru c tu re s  lik e  (1) a re  
no t the most a p p ro p ria te  way to  handle i t  o r i t  m ust be supplem ented by some 
conditions as to  the  lex ica l ite m s .
In fa c t, one m ight th ink  o f o the r p o s s ib ilit ie s  of genera ting  emphatic 
sentences. T h is  is  apparently supported by some fu rth e r syn tac tic  p rope rties  
o f emphasis, the m ost im po rtan t be ing the fac t that no s im p le  sentence can 
have more than one emphatic constituen t. Here "s im p le "  means that the deep 
s tru c tu re  of the  sentence contains only one S. Th is  suggests the fo llow ing  
ru le  fo r the in tro d u c tio n  of em phasis as a syn tac tic  fea tu re :
(5) S ------ — (E m p h ) .. .  NP VP
Then one wants Emph, o p tio n a lly  in troduced in  (5), to  be attached to 
the r ig h t nodes in  the base P -m a rk e rs . O therw ise one would need extra  f i l te r in g  
tra n s fo rm a tio n s , i . e .  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  that do not p e rfo rm  o ther tasks except 
fo r  f i lte r in g  out the  wrong deep s tru c tu re s , a so lu tion w h ich seems to me 
qu ite  c o u n te rin tu itive . One s im p ly  does not lik e  ru le s  in  a g ra m m a r that do not 
p lay  a c rea tive  ro le  and ju s t f i l t e r .  Of course, a lso s im p lic ity  is  v io la ted  by 
th is  solution. In  o rd e r to avo id  th is  one may stipu la te  o ther so lu tions. As fa r  
as I  can see tw o  p o s s ib ilit ie s  p re se n t them selves. One could in troduce
' Lu observes th a t the in de fin ite  a r t ic le  in  E ng lish , i f  em phasized, should be 
in te rp re ted  as "o n e " o r "a  s in g le " . Does not th is  ind ica te  tha t inde fin ite  
a rtic le s  cannot take em phasis? (C f. Lu, op. c it .  p. 40.)
see fo r  fu r th e r  de ta ils  K ie fe r  1967. pp. 4 -53.4 /
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tran s fo rm a tiona l ru les  in to  the base that attach Emph ju s t to the r ig h t node. 
The effect o f these tran s fo rm a tiona l ru le s  would be som ething lik e  th is
S S
V NP V Emph NP
These tra n s fo rm a tio n s , ca lled  attachement trans fo rm a tions  (c f. Kuroda) can 
p e rfo rm  the task  desired . They a re , how ever, aga inst the p r in c ip le  tha t no 
tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru les  should w o rk  in  the base. I f  we a llow  tra n s fo rm a tio n a l 
ru les  to operate in the base, then I  see no way of draw ing a lin e  between deep 
and surface s tru c tu re , between the base of a g ram m ar and its  tra n s fo rm a tio n a l 
component. ^
In v iew  of the above one should make use of tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru les  in 
the base only i f  no o ther p o s s ib ility  is  ava ilab le . As fa r  as I know such a 
s trong argum ent could not be found up to now.
A fu r th e r  p o s s ib ility  would be to generate the c o rre c t s tru c tu re s  fo r  
em phatic sentences by means of ca tégo ria l (phrase s tru c tu re ) ru le s . Th is  can 
be done i f  we increase the num ber o f ru le s , fo r  exam ple, in the fo llow ing  way
5 /'  One cannot argue here tha t tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru les  a re  needed anyway in  the 
base i f  one accepts the m ore  p laus ib le  a lte rna tive  of the o rgan isa tion  of the 
base propounded in  Chomsky 1965. The le x ica l in se rtio n  ru le s  a re , in fact, 
tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru les  but tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru les  of a specia l k ind . They do 
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I t  is  c le a r tha t i t  is  not a system  of ru le s  lik e  (6) that we want. In 
the case of m ore  constituen ts tho number of ru le s  grows s t i l l  m ore ra p id ly . 
T here fo re , at le a s t fo r  the t im e  being, one m ust drop the c la im  that Emph
should be in troduced  by ca tégo ria l ru le s . I t  would seem that (1) is  s t i l l  the
0 /
best way of handling em phasis.
The le x ic a l item s  that cannot take emphasis w i l l  be m arked so in  th e ir  
le x ic a l ch a ra c te riza tio n . Thus we m ust add to (1) the fo llo w in g  cond ition :
Condition 1. Em phasis m ust not be de rived  fro m  s truc tu res  lik e  (1) i f  
th is  contains in  in  the pos ition  correspond ing to the node labelled 
"unspec ified" a le x ic a l item  tha t is  negative ly spec ified  w ith  respect to 
emphasis.
A pa rt fro m  Condition 1. fu r th e r  conditions m ust be imposed on (1). 
These w i l l  re fe r  to  the d e le ta b ility  of S in  (1).
Compare the fo llo w in g  types of em phatic sentences w ith  each o the r: 6
6 /
' I t  is  conceivable tha t a generative sem antic approach w i l l  o ffe r us new 
p ro s s ib ilit ie s . A t  p resen t i t  would, however, be too e a rly  to put fo rw a rd  
sane proposale to  th is  e ffe c t. The sca ttred  re m a rk s  and ideas about a 
generative sem antics have not been developed to a fu ll- f le d g e d  theory as yet. 





In  (7) the ad jec tives  fo rm  antonymous p a irs , the asse rtion  of one of them
im p lie s  the negation o f the other and converse ly, the negation of one of them
im p lies  the assertion  o f the o ther. Here S can be deleted because the le x ica l£
en try  re fe rre d  to as "unspec ified " can be in fe rre d  on the basis o f S^. In  (9) 
the scope of the co n tra s t is  w e ll-de fined  but not the p a r t ic u la r  instance. In 
the f i r s t  sentence o f (9) "m in e " may a lso con tras t w ith  "h is , her, ou rs , you rs , 
th e irs " .  In  other w o rds , the deletion o f S is  only ju s tif ie d  under the 
presupposition that not only the scope but also the instance o f the ite m  "u n ­
spec ified " is  known. S im ila r  conclusions can be drawn w ith  respect to (8), 
though there the scope o f emphasis is  less c le a r. Now we are able to fo rm u la te  
the conditions of d e le ta b ility  fo r  (1).
Condition 2. In (1) can be deleted only i f  e ith e r (a) the item  
"unspec ified " can un ique ly be in fe rre d  fro m  the correspond ing  te rm  in  o r  
(b) the presuppositions a r is in g  fro m  the s itua tiona l context of ( I )  a llow  th is  
in ference.
I cannot go in to  the question of presuppositions in  m ore de ta il here (cf. 
F illm o re  1968 b) but i t  is  p lain that presuppositions p lay an essentia l ro le  in
7 /
the case o f deletion. 7
7^ It  should be made c le a r  that presuppositions a re  a lso  necessary fo r  the genera l 
in te rp re ta tion  of em phatic sentences. Notice, tha t no em phatic sentence can 
in it ia te  a d iscourse . Each em phatic sentence presupposes a ce rta in  k ind  of 
d iscourse (cf. K ie fe r  1967. pp. 1 2 2 -1 5 5 .).So fa r  as I can see, the theory o f 
sentence presuppositions is  a ve ry  p rom is ing  step towards a new theory  of 
d iscourse .
Y our handbag is  lig h t and not heavy.
This p rob lem  is  d iff ic u lt and not easy. 
The boy is  fa t and not m eagre.
John is  a t home and not Paul.
The m a il a r r iv e d  and not the newspaper. 
He read the book and not the newspaper.
The book is  m ine and not you rs .
He is  going to do the job and not me.
I  w il l  read th is  book and not that one.
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The s tru c tu re  (1) toge ther w ith  Condition 1. m ust be considered what 
P e rlm u tte r c a lls  output cond itions of the base (of. P e rlm u tte r) . Such conditions 
a re  necessary fo r  various reasons.
In m ost cases, em phasis requ ire s  in  fre e -w o rd  o rd e r languages specia l 
w o rd  o rde r. Hence Condition 2. cannot be lumped together w ith  Condition 1. (1) 
and Condition 2. fo rm  an output condition on the tra n s fo rm a tio n a l component of 
g ram m ar.
To sum  up, a s tru c tu re  lik e  (1) and Conditions 1. and 2. w i l l  account fo r
the syntactic d e sc rip tio n  of em phasis except fo r  the w o rd  o rd e r changes that
8 /
w i l l  be described  in  a subsequent section. 7
3. W h ile  the syntactic  descrip tion  of emphasis is  re la t iv e ly  novel, the 
top ic-com m ent re la tio n  has been investigated fo r  some tim e , especia lly  by the 
Prague lin g u is ts  (M athesius, Danes, D o ku lil, F irb a s , Novak, Sgall -  to 
m ention only som e of them ). The top ic -com m ent re la tio n , ca lled  functiona l 
sentence pe rsp e c tive  in  the Prague school, was also used as an argum ent to 
se t up a s tra t if ic a tio n a l m odel o f language (cf. , fo r  exam ple, Sgall). The 
functiona l sentence perspective  was separated fro m  the syn tac tic  descrip tion  of 
sentences on the ground that i t  does not te l l  us anything about the syntactic 
s tru c tu re  but about the ways in  w hich a given syntactic  s tru c tu re  is  used in  
the process o f com m unica tion. Thus, w o rd  o rd e r is  conceived as belonging to 
the  pragm atic le v e l of lin g u is t ic  desc rip tion  ra th e r than to the syntactic 
s tru c tu re  p ro p e r. In the process of com m unication each com m unicational un it 
(which is  not n e ce ssa rily  a sentence) is  supposed to convey new in fo rm a tion . 
M oreover, i f  language is  ap tly  used, each com m unica tiona l u n it adds new in ­
fo rm a tion  to som eth ing that is  a lready known. Hence com m unica tiona l un its  can 
be s p lit  up in to  two types o f in fo rm a tio n : the novel in fo rm a tio n  is  conveyed by 
the com m ent/s, the a lready known in fo rm a tio n  is  the top ic  o f the com m unica­
t io n a l un it. T h is  d is tinc tion  is  ind ica ted in  language by s tre ss  (hence in tonation)
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Th is  is not a l l  tha t I can say and that can be said about em phasis, of 
course. Here I  had to content m yse lf w ith  a b r ie f  sum m ary o f m y e a r lie r  and 
present thoughts about th is  to p ic . A  m ore  detailed d iscussion  would go beyond 




word o rd e r, etc. We may now ask how the top ic -com m ent re la tio n  can be 
accounted fo r  in  a generative descrip tion  o f language. There  have a lready  been 
some attem pts to account fo r  th is  re la tio n  in  the fra m e w o rk  of generative 
g ram m ar (Staal, Dezső-Szépe). I sha ll comment upon these la te r  on. F ir s t  le t 
me po in t out that the top ic -com m ent re la tio n  is  in severa l points akin  to 
em phasis. A t the same tim e  i t  d if fe rs , essen tia lly , fro m  the la tte r .
(1) F ir s t  of a l l,  there is  no way to describe the top ic -com m en t re la tion  
by means of a s tru c tu re  lik e  (1) because
(a) to be a com ment does not invo lve  negation;
(b) i t  does not invo lve  a p a ra lle l s tru c tu re .
9 /
N o tice , fo r  instance, that the top ic  o f a sentence is  by no means 
determ ined by its  position  in the sentence. Consider, fo r  exam ple,
(1) I  saw Sally to  read a book.
( ii)  She read an in te re s tin g  book.
In  (10)(i) under the presuppositions that we do not in it ia te  a d iscourse 
by i t  and that " I  saw S a lly " is  a lready known, we may say that " to  read  a 
book" is  the comment.
(2) In languages w ith  free  w ord o rd e r the im pact o f the top ic-com m ent 
re la tio n  is  in  general d iffe re n t fro m  that of em phasis. In Hungarian, fo r  
example, in em phatic sentences the em phatic constituent m ust always precede 
the ve rb  and in  the case of verbs w ith  p a rt ic le  the p a rt ic le  m ust come a fte r 
the ve rb  (except fo r  the case when the ve rb  its e lf  rece ives em phasis). Thus, 
one has
A postára János v itte  e l a le ve le t.
the p o s t-o ffice  to  John c a rr ie d -h e  away the le tte r
I t  was John who took the le tte r  to the posto ffice .
János a postára  e lv itte  a le ve le t.
János e lv itte  a postára a le ve le t, 
etc.
where the com ment can be "a  pos tá ra ", "e lv it te  a le v e le t" , "a  le v e le t"  etc. In 
other w o rds , comment is  much less determ ined by w ord  o rd e r  than em phasis. 
9?
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F or s im p lic ity ’ s sake we sha ll id en tify  the com m unica tiona l u n it w ith  
"sentence", though th is  is  not n ece ssa rily  so.
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The stress p a tte rn  is  m ore s ig n ific a tiv e  fro m  the po in t of v iew  of com ment than 
w o rd  o rder, though the la tte r  can also be dec is ive  (see below).
(3) I t  is  c le a r  that in  em phatic sentences the em phatic constituent is  
supposed to convey the novel in fo rm a tion . T he re fo re , the em phatic constituent 
m ust be considered the com m ent of the sentence. Thus, every emphatic 
constituent is  the com m ent of a sentence but not every  comment is  em phatic.
(4) Em phasis affects m eaning, not so the top ic -com m en t re la tio n . I f  
we fo llow  F i l lm o r e ’ s d is tin c tio n  between meaning and presupposition (cf. 
F illm o re  1968 b) then we m ay say that negation (and a lso question, command 
e tc .)  affects the m eaning of sentences but not th e ir  p resuppositions. But we 
have (at least) tw o kinds o f p resuppositions, one concerns the presuppositions 
o rig ina tin g  in  the le x ic a l ite m s  of the sentence, the o the r comes fro m  the 
sentence s tru c tu re . F i l lm o re ’ s d is tinc tion  holds fo r  the fo rm e r type of 
presuppositions bu t not fo r  the la tte r .  Take, fo r  instance, F i l lm o re ’ s example
(i) Open the door!
(ii) Don’ t  open the d o o r!
The presuppositions concern ing "open" and "d o o r"  and "yo u " a re  the 
same fo r  (11) ( i)  and ( ii) .  A t the same tim e , the meanings of (i) and ( i i)  a re  
d iffe re n t. On the o the r hand, however, i f  I  say
9 (i) I open the door.
(1/ )
(ii) I do no t open the doo r.
Here th e re  w i l l  be a d iffe rence  in  presuppositions as w e ll,  the sentence 
(12 )(ii) being an answ er to a question o r command, i . e .  i t  cannot in it ia te  a 
d iscourse w h ile  (12)(i) can. In  th is  sense some meaning changing operations 
w i l l  also change the presupposition . Since the top ic -com m ent re la tio n  w i l l  
on ly  affect the s tre s s  pa tte rn  o r  word o rd e r  etc. of sentences, only the 
presuppositions w ith  respect to the possib le  pos itions in the com m unication 
process of the g iven sentence w i l l  change but not th e ir  meaning. In  the case 
o f emphasis, how ever, besides some changes in  the presuppositions a lso  the 
meaning of the sentence w i l l  change.
I cannot bu t agree w ith  Sgall who says that "th e  functiona l sentence 
perspective, as w e ll as the means of its  re a liz a tio n , has a system atic  
characte r and a f u l l  desc rip tion  of a language system  as a system  of " fo rm s "
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and "fu n c tio n " is  not possib le  w ithout respecting  i t . "  (Sgall, op. c it .  p. 206.)
In o the r w ords, the top ic -com m ent re la tio n  m ust be accounted fo r  in  a 
competence m odel of language. Le t us say that the top ic  of a sentence is  th e / 
unm arked category/and the comment is  the /m a rked  category. F u rth e rm o re , le t 
us denote comment by Com. The question is  now how Com is  to be assigned 
to a sentence o r its  p a rts .
To begin w ith , we m ust seek an answer to the fo llow ing  questions: (i) 
W hat can be Com? ( ii)  How many Corn’ s can occu r in  a sentence?
As to (i) i t  is  easy to see that a sentence that in itia te s  a d iscourse  is 
a Com. Hence Com can be assigned to whole sentences. On the o the r hand, i t  
has been observed that the re  is  a close connection between questions and 
Corn ’ s (o f.,  fo r  exam ple, Hatcher). M ore ove r, i t  has been stated tha t Com 
can be assigned only to constituents tha t can be questioned (Staal). I t  is  a w e ll-  
known fac t that one questions m ostly  noun phrases.
I t  seem to m e, however, that not only m ust Com be assigned to 
sentences in  some cases but a lso to ve rb  phrases. In  fac t, one can ask a 
question about the whole ve rb  phrase o r  about the a c t iv ity , state e tc . expressed 
by the ve rb . Take, fo r  instance, the sentences
(13)
What a re  you doing? 
What a re  you doing? 
What a re  you doing?
I am jva lM ng^
I am_ w r it in g  a le t te r .
I am feeding my dog w ith  bread and 
b u tte r.
ve rsus
What a re  you w r it in g ?  I am w r it in g  a fe tte r.
(14)
What a re  you feeding your dog w ith ?
I am  feeding my dog bread and butter_
Who a re  you fedding w ith  b read  and b u tte r?
I am  feeding m y jio g  w ith  bread and butter.
10^K atz and Posta l even argue that one can question only noun ph rases. Cf. 
K a tz -P os ta l pp. 79-120.
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In (13) we a re  questioning the ve rb  phrase , hence in  the answer the 
ve rb  phrases a re  to  be considered as Corn’ s (underlined w ith  staggered lines).
In  (14) we are a sk in g  about some parts  of the ve rb  phrase.
We leave d e lib e ra te ly  the problem  open of how questions are  tre a te d  in  the 
base. I t  m ight v e ry  w e ll be tha t g ram m atica l categories that appear a t the 
surface as nouns, ve rbs , ad jec tives etc. m us t be considered a single category 
in  the base com ponent. I t  is  c le a r, however, tha t (13) and (14) m ust be 
handled d iffe re n tly .
As to ( i i)  w e m ust, once again, d isagree w ith  Staal who c la im s that 
every  sentence has only one to p ic . Even i f  we re s t r ic t  cu rse lves to  s im p le  
sentences, th is  is  no t tru e . T h is  is  s im p ly  a consequence of the s ym m e trica l 
behavio r of top ic  and com ment. That m ore  than one Com can occur in  a 
s im p le  sentence is  w ithout any doubt because of questions lik e  
Who is  going to k i l l  whom?
Who sends what to whom?
Le t us now take a sentence w ith  three C orn ’ s and one top ic . Th is should be 
fo llow ed in the d iscou rse  by that repeats the three Corn’ s of and replaces 
the top ic  of S by som ething e lse . Thus, S w i l l  have three top ics and one Com.
JL Z
I f  we agree, how ever, that to p ic  is  the um m arked  category, we do not have to 
bo ther about i t .  I t  is  enough i f  we can manage somehow to ind ica te  the 
possib le  o r necessa ry  Corn’ s fo r  a given sentence.
Several a u th o rs  have po in ted out tha t Com determ ines the place o f break 
(o r breaks) and the s tress  pa tte rn  in a sentence. Thus, Com p lays an essen tia l 
ro le  in  de te rm in ing  the phonologica l s tru c tu re  o f sentences (Danes, Pa la, Dezső- 
Szépe. E lek fi a. о . ) .  This means that the assignem ent of Com m ust come before 
the phonological component is  put to w o rk . A  ru le  lik e
(15) S ----------  (C o m )___ NP VP
would obscure the issue because Com does not a ffect the m eaning p rope r of 
sentences. F u rth e rm o re , Com depends in many languages on w o rd  o rd e r and 
the presuppositions the sp e a ke r-lis te n e r m akes about some o rd e r. T he re fo re ,
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(15) does not te ll us anything about what is  re a lly  going on. Here i t  is  quite 
im possib le  to set up a s tru c tu re  lik e
as in  the case of em phasis bacause on the basis of Com the syn tec tic  s truc tu re  
of the preced ing  sentence in  the d iscourse  cannot be in fe rre d  (as i t  can in  the 
case of em phasis). On the basis of Com we can on ly state what in fo rm a tion  has 
a lready been p rev ious ly  mentioned.
As fa r  as I can see, in  v iew  of the s tru c tu re  o f g ram m ar as presently  
conceived. Com should be assigned to sentences o r  th e ir  pa rts  a fte r  the word 
o rd e r ru le s  have a lready done th e ir  w o rk . Com can then be attached to P - 
m a rke rs  by means of tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru le s . These ru les  can be e ithe r 
ob liga to ry  o r  optional. They are  ob lig a to ry  in case o f emphasis o r in  case of 
some w ord  o rd e r. I f  you say in Germ an 
Den Abendstem  sah e r .  
then one has e ither
Den Abendstern sah e r  und n ich t den Mond, 
i .e .  w ith  emphasis on "A bendstem " o r
E r sah einen Stern am H im m el. Den Abendstem  sah e r. 
where "A bends tem " is  to be assigned Com but not Emph.
The assignem ent of Com en ta ils  d iffe re n t p resuppositions. These must 
be accounted fo r  by a theory  of presuppositions that w i l l  te l l  us how sentences 
w ith  va rious  presuppositions should be in te rp re ted . Is  th is  to mean that also 
surface s tru c tu re s  m ust be in te rp re ted  sem antica lly?  Th is seems to me 
m ain ly a te rm in o lo g ica l issue. N everthe less, sentences m ust be in te rpe ted  w ith  
respect to  th e ir  presuppositions but I  am  com plete ly in  the da rk  as to  how th is 
should be done. **
11^ It  may be that a new component w i l l  be needed, a s o r t o f p ragm a tica l 
component, that w i l l  take care of these phenomena. I t  is  a lso  poss ib le  that 
a " re v is e d "  s tra tif ic a tio n a l approach w i l l  su it b e tte r our purpose. A t 
p resen t, however, a l l  th is  cannot be m ore than m ere  specu lation.
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In o rd e r to  il lu s tra te  w hat am a fte r le t  me take the sentence 
(16) Den Abendstern sah e r.







Det N sah e r
A r t , , Abendstern 
def
Den
H ere the tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru le
(18) A r t
def
N V NP —==» 1 Com 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
o b lig a to rily  a p p lie s . We obta in the s truc tu re
S
Den Abendstem  sah
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On in te rp re tin g  (19) one m ust assign to (19) the presupposition that 
whenever i t  is  u tte red  every th ing  except fo r  "A bendste rn" is taken fo r  a lready 
being known (fro m  a previous sentence o r by some o ther means). What we want 
to com m unicate is  the fac t that we are  ta lk in g  about som ething ca lled  "Abend- 
s te rn " . E ve ry th ing  else in  the sentence is  not im p o rtan t, i t  is  im p o rta n t to the 
extent only that i t  is  necessary in o rde r to express ourse lves in some 
lin g u is t ic a lly  acceptable way.
In languages w ith  much f re e r  w o rd  o rd e r than German (Hungarian, 
Russian e tc .)  the ru le  (18) would not apply o b lig a to r ily  but the in te rp re ta tio n  of 
(19) would be the same.
4. What has been sa id  so fa r  has an im po rtan t bea ring  on w o rd  o rd e r.
I  have a lready pointed out tha t in  Hungarian "em pha tic " w o rd  o rd e r revea ls  
two im portan t fea tu res :
(i) the em phatic constituent m ust always precede the ve rb  (except, of 
course , i f  the ve rb  its e lf  is  em phatic); as a consequence a sentence 
where the ve rb  stands in  in it ia l pos ition  can only be em phatic i f  
the ve rb  rece ives emphasis.
( ii)  in case of verbs w ith  p a rt ic le  the p a r t ic le  m ust come a fte r  the
12/
ve rb  (once again, w ith  the exception of em phatic ve rbs).
I t  is  not possib le  here to discuss in  de ta il the w o rd  o rd e r re g u la r it ie s
13/
o f em phatic sentences in  Hungarian. I t  should be made c le a r, how ever, that 
some w ord o rd e r ru les  m ust apply o b lig a to r ily , o thers a re  optiona l lik e  the 
ru le s  that w i l l  account fo r  the fo llow ing  changes
12/'T h is  is , by the way, a good proof fo r  em phasis. I t  enables us even to 
d iffe re n tia te  between con tras tive  and em phatic s tre ss . Take, fo r  exam ple, 
the sentence.
P e te r is  w o rk in g  in  V ienna and John in  P a ris .
where "P e te r-Jo h n " and "V ie n n a -P a r is "  rece ive  so -ca lled  con tras tive  s tre ss . 
In  Hungarian i f  we take a ve rb  w ith  p a r t ic le  the o rd e r is  P a rt V  in  case o f 
con tras tive  s tress  but V  P a rt in case o f em phasis.
13//T h is  has been done in  K ie fe r  1967 a t some length.
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Tegnap P é te rre l ta lá lkoz tam  az utcán, 
yes te rday  P e te r-w ith  m e t- I the s tree t-on
(20) Y este rday  I  m et P e te r in  the s tre e t. 
P é te r re l ta lá lkoz tam  tegnap az utcán. 
Az u tcán  tegnap P é te rre l ta lá lkoz tam . 
Tegnap az utcán P é te rre l ta lá lkoz tam , 
etc.
The changes in  (20) seem to be m ere  s ty lis t ic  va r ia n ts , th e ir  sem an tic - 
p ragm atic  in te rp re ta tio n  rem a ins apparently  unchanged.
A  s im ila r  s itu a tio n  seems to hold w ith  respect to Com. In  genera l the 
observation has been made that i f  the d ire c t ob ject is  moved fro m  the 
postve rb ia l to a p re v e rb ia l pos ition  i t  m ust be e ithe r em phatic o r i t  is  a Com.
and also (16) a re  p e rtin e n t exam ples.
Here, too, some changes can be considered w ith  good reason to  be 
m ere  s ty lis t ic  ones.
The ob liga to ry  changes in  case o f Com a re , however, less c le a r than w ith  
emphatic sentences.
I t  seems safe to conclude that any w o rk  on w ord  o rd e r m ust take in to 
account both Em ph and Com and that some of the w o rd  o rde r ru le s  w i l l  be 
ob liga to ry  and o th e rs  w i l l  be op tiona l. B e fo re  concluding our re m a rks  on w ord 
o rd e r we m ust take  up the fo llo w in g  p rob lem . In  languages w ith  fre e  w ord 
o rd e r is  there any d is tingu ished  w o rd  o rd e r  tha t can be considered to  be basic? 
F o r basic w ord o rd e r  we may s tipu la te  the fo llo w in g  d e fin ition . A ^w ord  o rde r 
is_ re fe rred_ tq_as_bas ic  i f  i t  can starKi wHlqout any_jaresupposi_tion_as_ tcqwhat 
q h q u l^b e ^^o iq s q ^ j’e ^ j№ m ^ _ a lre a H y J m o w n .  Thus, the w ord  o rd e r represented
( 21 )
A z autódat lá tta m  az utcán, 
the c a r-y o u rs  saw -I the s tre e t- in  
P é te r leve le t i r t  anyjának.
P e te r le tte r  w ro te -h e  m o th e r-h is -to
P é te r anyjának le ve le t i r t .  
A ny jának  leve le t i r t  P é te r.
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by e ith e r (20) o r  (21) cannot be considered to be bas ic . F o r (20) and (21) one 
would , qu ite  in tu it iv e ly , set up the fo llow ing  basic o rd e rs
(22 )
Tegnap ta lá lkoz tam  P é te rre l az utcán.
, 14/
Lá ttam  az autódat az utcán.
A longside (22), how ever, one may also have 
Tegnap ta lá lkoz tam  az utcán P é te rre l. 
Ta lá lkoztam  az utcán P é te rre l tegnap. 
Láttam  az utcán az autódat, 
etc.
Th is  may be p a rt ly  due to  the fre e  pos itiona l status of some of the adverb ia le  
(in the f i r s t  place o f those of tim e  and place). I t  can ea s ily  be shown that as 
soon as some o ther categories a re  involved in  these changes, presuppositions 
about the lin g u is t ic  context w i l l  em erge. The sentence
(24) Az autódat lá tta m  az utcán,
w i l l  be fe lt  to be incom plete (w ithout Emph o r Com). We would ask "And 
w hat" -  "é s ? "  and a possib le answer would be:
És m egcsodáltam , 
and a d m ire d - I- it
Some changes w i l l  be fe lt  to be ungram m atica l :
O lvas leve le t János.
read le tte r  John
John is  read ing  a le tte r .
Az autódat az utcán lá ttam .
Thus, except fo r  some of the adve rb ia le , i t  seems to be possib le  to establish 
a unique basic o rd e r which w i l l  be generated by the base component of g ram m ar
14^I have le ft  out the th ird  sentence de lib e ra te ly . In tu it iv e ly , "P é te r leve le t i r t  
anyjának" seems to be the basic o rd e r but here Com (o r Emph) is  ob liga to ry  
The re  a re , at least in Hungarian, many sentence s tru c tu re s  that tr ig g e r  o ff 
Com o r Emph. Th is ind ica tes , that the de fin ition  fo r  basic o rd e r must be 
m od ified  in some way in  o rd e r to cover these cases as w e ll.
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A l l  changes w i l l  be c a rr ie d  out by tra n s fo rm a tio n a l ru le s  in  the tran s fo rm a tiona l 
component acco rd ing  to the p r in c ip le s  put fo rw a rd  in  the preceding d iscussion.
We may conclude th is  e x tre m e ly  sketchy d iscuss ion , that ha rd ly  touches 
upon a l l  im po rtan t questions o f w o rd  o rde r and leaves even many of the 
d iscussed p rob lem s open, tha t even in  languages w ith  so -c a lle d  free  w o rd  o rd e r
w ord  o rd e r is  fa r  fro m  being fre e . Th is  is  a fa c t, that can only be brought to
the fo re  by means of a m ore  subtle  analysis than has been undertaken so fa r .
15 /
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THE TR EATM E N T OF NON-PROJECTIVE STRUCTURES IN THE SYNTACTIC 
ANALYSIS AND SYNTHESIS OF ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Jürgen Kunze
1. The concept of p ro je c tiv ity
F o r the purposes of th is  paper we represen t the syn tac tic  s tru c tu re  of 
sentences by means of a dependency g ram m ar, and we do not take other types 
o f g ram m ar in to  account.
I f  we consider a p a r t ic u la r  language i t  is  na tu ra l to  ask which general 
cons tra in ts  a re  sa tis fied  by a l l the dependency tree s  occuring  in  the syntactic 
represen ta tion  o f the sentences o f th is  language. T h is  applies fo r  example to 
the hypothesis o f depth. The m ost im portan t co ns tra in t of th is  k ind  is  
undoubtedly the demand of p ro je c tiv ity . I t  a llow s considerable s im p lif ic a tio n  in  
syn tac tic  a lg o rith m s . We sha ll re tu rn  to th is  po in t la te r .  However, th is 
convenient s im p lif ic a tio n  is  confronted by the fac t tha t in  the languages we a re  
cons ide ring  there a re  sentences whose syntactic s tru c tu re s , accord ing  to an 
adequate concept of the (fo rm a l) te rm  "dependency", a re  not p ro je c tive . These 
sentences m ust be regarded as g ra m m a tica lly  c o rre c t and do not represent any 
devia tion fro m  the gram m ar, fo r  example:
was hat e r getan? (what has he done?)
(what did he do?)
These three sentences have as a pure dependency tree  the s truc tu re :
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Since we can expect to f in d  non -p ro jec tive  sentences in  a s c ie n tific  tex t 
i t  is  necessary, a t le as t in  syn ta c tic  ana lys is, to  account fo r  them . However, 
since many sentences (of the exam ples above) can only have a w o rd -o rd e r w h ich 
leads to nonpro jec tive  s tru c tu re s , the analagous p rob lem  a r is e s  also fo r  
syn tac tic  synthesis.
B e fo re1 we tu rn  to the exact de fin ition  of p ro je c tiv ity  i t  is  necessary to 
understand c le a r ly  the nature o f th is  constra in t. We f i r s t  make the observation 
that s t r ic t ly  speaking we cannot ta lk  about w hether a sentence is  p ro je c tive  o r  
not. I t  is  in a d m iss ib le  fo r  two reasons:
1. As is  w e ll-know n  th e re  ex is ts  a ce rta in  amount of freedom  in  the 
conception of a p a r t ic u la r  dependency g ram m ar fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  language. T h is  
freedom  concerns above a ll the (m ore  h e u ris tic ) d e fin ition  o f dependency, i . e .  
one which de te rm ines cons is ten tly , adequately, and in  a u n ified  way which w ord  
is  to be sub-o rd ina ted  to w h ich o the r in  a (syn ta c tica lly  unambiguous) sentence. 
U n fortunate ly no unique general c r ite r io n  fo r  dependency is  ye t known. I t  is  
the re fo re  in c o rre c t to  speak o f the dependency s tru c tu re  o f a (syn tac tica lly  
unambiguous) sentence. Since th e re  are  w ide ly  d iffe r in g  conceptions of what 
dependency is ,  i t  is  possible tha t one and the same sentence may be p ro je c tive  
accord ing  to one conception and non -p ro je c tive  acco rd ing  to  another. However
i f  we are  ca re fu l w e can use th is  freedom  to  "m ake p ro je c tiv e "  a la rge  num ber 
of sentences,.
We adhere to  the p r in c ip le  that p ro je c tiv ity  is  not a fea tu re  of sentences 
but o f dependency tre e s . The d e fm itive  mapping:
(syn ta c tica lly  unambiguous) sentence dependency tre e
is  not w holly  unequ iv ica l. Th is  should not be the case w ith in  a p a rtic u la r  m odel.
2. I f  the d e fin it iv e  m apping is  given then i t  s t i l l  holds that in an 
adequate model we should be ab le  to map severa l dependency s truc tu res  onto 
a syn tac tica lly  am biguous sentence. I t  is  then poss ib le  that one o f these 
s tru c tu re s  w i l l  be p ro je c tive  w h ile  the other is  not. There a re  numerous exam p­
les of th is . A t the same tim e  i t  is  by no means the case tha t the p ro je c tive  
s tru c tu re  is  n e c e s s a rily  the m o re  probable o r  the p re fe ra b le  syn tactic  in te rp re ta ­
tion  of the sentence.
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In  o rde r to be able to d iscuss p ro je c tiv ity  we fu r th e r  need to  consider 
the lin e a r  sequence o f the nodes o f the dependency tre e . We can conceive of 
th is  sequence also as a component o f the dependency tre e . But the re  are  a 
num ber o f reasons fo r  regard ing the lin e a r  sequence and the dependency 
s tru c tu re  separa te ly, i . e .  fo r  rega rd ing  the tree  as unordered. The word 
o rd e r is  actua lly  one of the k inds o f sentence re la tio n  which belong to a 
d iffe re n t lin g u is tic  le v e l than do the syn tactic  s tru c tu re s . In th is  connection 
p ro je c tiv ity  takes the fo rm  of a genera l p r in c ip le  of o rgan isa tion  fo r  the sen­
tence re la tio n  " lin e a r  sequence." F ro m  amongst a l l the possib le  sequences of 
nodes o f the tree  c e rta in  ones a re  selected of which on ly some a re  gram m a­
t ic a lly  c o rre c t. T h is  is  analogous to the fac t that (s u ffic ie n tly  abs trac t) 
syn tactic  re la tions  in  the sentence can be rendered in  d iffe re n t ways, fo r  
instance ce rta in  ob jects  e ithe r by case o r  by a p repos itiona l ad junct.
We now proceed to give an exact de fin ition  of p ro je c tiv ity  w h ich is  
p a r t ic u la r ly  suited to a genera lisa tion  to  be undertaken la te r . Some explanation 
is  necessary. I f  x  is  a node of a tre e  £ ,  then we c a ll A(X) the set of a ll 
nodes w h ich  are in d ire c t ly  dependent on эс , inc lud ing  x  its e lf .  In  our example 
above the fo llow ing  holds:
A(b) = a, b, c ,d l ,  A (d) = a, d A(c) = ( c j
In  an o rde red  tree  X  le t n (x )  be the position num ber o f the node x  .
In our exam ple n(a) = 1 ............. n(d) = 4. A  sub-set E o f the set В of a ll nodes
of X  is  ca lled  a section  i f  i t  contains together w ith  two nodes a l l those which 
lie  between. In o the r words i f  E, у  E, z В and n(X) < n(^) 4  n(y), then
z E. In  o u r example { a , b , c j  is  a section and {a, d is  not.
An ordered tre e  X  i s ca lled  p ro jec tive  i f  fo r  a ll В the set A( ) is  
a segment. In our example A(a), A(b) and A(c) a re  sections, but A(d) is  not a 
section. I t  can be p roved  that th is  de fin ition  is equiva lent to those of F itia lo v , 
Hays and o thers. I t  im p lie s  that a l l constituents a re  continuous.
I
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2. S im p lifica tions  re s u lt in g  fro m  p ro je c tiv ity
We cons ider here two p o s s ib ilit ie s  of s im p lif iy in g  syn tactic  a lg o rith m s  on 
the presupposition tha t a ll the sentences d iscussed have p ro je c tive  dependency 
s tru c tu re s .
F irs t  we consider the syn tac tic  ana lys is . In the successive construc tion  
o f a dependency t re e  during  the app lica tion o f the in d iv idua l ru les  the w ords o f 
the sentence a re  exam ined fro m  the point o f v iew  of c e rta in  conditions, a fte r  
the fu lf il lm e n t o f w h ich  a subord ina tion  is  to take place. Assum ing that by such 
a ru le  a pa ir a ,b  o f words have been found o f which one is  to be subordinated 
to the other. Of course  a and b a re  not usua lly  adjacent, so that the p rob lem  
a r is e s  of designating the poss ib le  s trings  of w o rds between a and b. An 
enum eration of these s trings  in  e x p lic it  o r  re c u rs iv e  fo rm  cannot n o rm a lly  be 
c a r r ie d  out and they would in  m any cases be too num erous. However, fro m  
p ro je c tiv ity  we can eas ily  obta in a s im p le , necessary cond ition : i f  the " f in is h e d " 
tre e  contains the subord ination o f b to  a and i f  th is  tre e  is  p ro je c tive , then a l l 
w o rd -fo rm s  c between a and b m ust be contained in  A (a). But th is  does not 
nece ssa rily  mean tha t by the t im e  the step in  the ana ly tic  process is  taken by 
w h ich  b is subord inated to a the words c a lready  have to have been subord inated. 
On the other hand th is  can be achieved by app ly ing  the ru le s  step by step in  a 
p a r t ic u la r  sequence.
The ru le s  can be grouped in  such a way tha t the fo llo w in g  two p r in c ip le s
ho ld : le t £  be the " f in is h e d " tre e  obtained a fte r  the syn tac tic  ana lys is, w h ile
4* *06 contains p re c is e ly  those subord inations a lready  undertaken by the ana ly tic
-f*  /
step we are cons ide ring , the t re e  00  is , so to  speak, " p a r t "  of
1. (P r in c ip le  o f "upw ard  a n a ly s is ." )  A  w o rd  b is  not subordinate to a 
w o rd  a unless a l l  words c w h ich  a re  d ire c tly  subord inate to b in  ^  a re  d ire c t ly  
subord inate to  b in  <£ a lso. The re s u lt of th is  is  im m ed ia te ly  obvious: a w o rd
b on ly  become subord inate to  a w o rd  a when a l l  w ords contained in  A(b) |b  j
*
contained in  a re  a lrea dy  subord inate  in  oU.
2. (P r in c ip le  of "ou tw a rd  a n a ly s is .")  A  w o rd  b does not become 
subordinate to a w o rd  a unless a l l  words c o c c u rr in g  between a and b and




P rin c ip le s  1. and 2 . ,  assum ing that <£ is  p ro je c tiv e , a llow  as a log ica l 
consequence the fo llow ing  condition:
3. A  w ord b only becomes subordinate to a w o rd  a i f  a l l w ords c 
o ccu rr in g  between a and b are  a lready  subordinate -  in  fa c t subord inate to 
w ords o c c u rr in g  between a and b ( inc lus ive ).
C le a r ly , w h ile  condition 3. is  fo rm a lly  s im ple  on the one hand, i t  is  on 
the o the r hand s t i l l  su ffic ie n t to  avoid many w rong subord ina tions. F o r  its  
app lica tion  i t  is  necessary that 1. and 2 hold, which again necessita tes a ce rta in  
o rde rin g  o f ru le s . Th is o rd e rin g  can however be conveniently a rranged by 
d ire c tin g  the repe tition  o f id en tica l ru le s  through su itab le  cyc les. T h is  enables 
the ana lys is  to proceed f le x ib ly , superfluous repe titions  being avoided. An 
ana lysis w hich proceeds in  th is  way is  at the same tim e  v e ry  convenient fo r  
the trea tm en t of syn tac tica lly  ambiguous sentences ( i .e .  those a d m ittin g  more 
than one re s u lt of ana lys is ). We sha ll not dw ell longer on th is  p rob lem , since 
i t  does not d ire c tly  concern that of p ro je c tiv ity .
We sha ll now tu rn  b r ie f ly  to syn tactic  synthesis, in  p a r t ic u la r  the 
prob lem  of obtaining the w o rd -o rd e r o f the ta rge t language. In th is  connection 
the fo llo w in g  holds: i f  a l l the sequences we w ish to obta in a re  such that the 
correspond ing  trees become p ro je c tiv e , then i t  is  s u ffic ie n t to de term ine the 
re la tiv e  pos itions of w ords d ire c t ly  subordinate to each o th e r. We thus only 
need to consider "bund les" which state in  which sequence the w ords b occur 
which a re  d ire c t ly  subordinate to a w o rd  a, and in w h ich  pos ition  (before , 
between o r  a fte r them) the w ord  a can stand. In th is  way i t  becomes considerab ly 
s im p le r to  produce the w ord o rd e r.
3. A  possib le  genera lisa tion  of p ro je c tiv ity
There  have a lready been some attem pts to genera lise  p ro je c tiv ity  ( 1 , 
2 ). We do not w ish to discuss them  here since our genera lisa tion  bears no 
re la tio n  to them .
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F irs t  we se t up some conditions w h ich  a "reasonab le " generalised 
p ro je c tiv ity  m ust f u l f i l l :
1. A  genera lised p ro je c t iv ity  should have a s im p le  fo rm a l de fin ition , so 
tha t its  v a lid ity  fo r  a given dependency s tru c tu re  can e a s ily  be tested.
2. I t  should be of such a kind that i t  is  sa tis fie d  no only by a ll 
p ro je c tiv e  dependency s tru c tu re s  but by many o ther (nonpro jective) s tru c tu re s , 
w ith o u t being s a tis fie d  by too m any c o u n te r- in tu itive  s tru c tu re s . Th is means in  
p a r t ic u la r  that (considered extens iona lly ) i t  should not be too weak.
3. I t  should as fa r  as poss ib le  be capable of exp la in ing  the underly ing  
reasons fo r  and the im m ed ia te  causes of the n o n p ro je c tiv ity  of co rre c t s tru c tu re s .
F o r the la t te r  condition some explanation is  f i r s t  necessary. I t  is  in  
genera l possible to  state the unde rly ing  reasons of the n o n -p ro je c tiv ity  of a 
c o r re c t s tru c tu re . We sha ll dea l here w ith  a com plex o f reasons fo r  many 
(probably even m ost) instances o f n o n p ro je c tiv iity  in  G erm an:
There a re  the £ompojmd_^redicate_s o f the fo llo w in g  types
(a) F o rm a tion  of compound tenses
(aa) p e rfe c t: p a r t ic ip le  w ith  one fo rm  of haben o r  sein 
Das habe ic h  noch n ic h t getan (I haven’ t  done tha t ye t)
Fü r ihn is t  kein B r ie f  gekommen (No le tte r  has a r r iv e d  fo r  h im )
Heute hat ihn  der V a te r  besucht (H is fa th e r has been to see h im  today)
(ab) p lu p e rfe c t: (correspond ing  exactly  to the p e rfe c t)
(ac) fu tu re  I :  in fin it iv e  w ith  a fo rm  of werden
Für ihn w ird  kein B r ie f  kommen (No le tte r  w i l l  a r r iv e  fo r  him )
Morgen w ird  ihn der V a te r  besuchen (H is fa th e r w i l l  come and see h im
tom o rrow )
(ad) fu tu re  I I :  (com bination of (aa) and (ac)
(b) use o f modal v e rb s : pure in f in it iv e  w ith  fo rm s  of modal verbs 
Das kann e r  n ich t m achen (He cannot do tha t)
Heute d a rf ihn der V a te r  besuchen (Today h is fa th e r may come and see
h im )
(c) use o f verbs dem anding an in f in it iv e  w ith  zu: 
in fin it iv e  w ith  zu w ith  any fo rm  of these ve rbs:
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Das braucht e r n ich t zu machen (He d idn ’ t  need to do that)
Heute sche in t ihn der Vater zu besuchen (H is fa ther seems to he com ing
to see h im  today)
(d) passive: p a r t ic ip le  w ith  a fo rm  of w e rden :
Das wurde n ich t besprochen (That w asn’ t discussed)
Anschliessend wurde über diesen V o rsch lag  im  Beschluss gefasst 
Then th is  reso lu tion  was passed
Dann wurde ein B r ie f  and das M in is te r iu m  gesch ickt 
Then a le t te r  was sent to the m in is try
(e) ad jec tives as p red ica tive  nouns: ad jec tive  w ith  the copula:
Davon is t  a lle s  w e ite re  abhängig (E ve ry th ing  else is  dependent on i t ) 
Jedoch w a r fü r  eine Lösung des P rob lem s ein g rosse r Aufwand nö tig  
(Yet in  o rd e r to solve the prob lem  a g rea te r e ffo rt was necessary)
We note tha t types (a) to (e) can be fu r th e r  combined. A l l  the sentences 
given here besides many o ther instances, have non -p ro jec tive  dependency tree s  
in  a concept of dependency adequate to G erm an.
So fa r  we have regarded  the dependency tree s  as pure  graphs. M ore  
p re c is e ly  the tree s  w ere given by the set В of th e ir  nodes and a one-place 
function m_, w h ich maps onto evei у node o f В except one (the top of the tree  
£ )  its  superord inated node. In  our example at the beginning В = j a ,  b ,c ,  d , 
b is  the top and m(a) = d, m(c) = b, m(d) = b. We now e n rich  these s tru c tu re s  
by adding subord ination fea tu res. The set V i  o f a l l  subord ination p ro p e rtie s  in  
a language fo rm s  a com plete and s u ffic ie n tly  de lica te ly  categorised system  of 
a l l the possible syn tac tic  functions and re la tio n s  in  that language. A 
subord ination p ro p e rty  fro m  VL is  now mapped onto each node X  o f the tre e  jC . 
T h is  is  p rope rty  ca lled  C (X ) and i t  represen ts  the syn tactic  re la tio n  between 
and the node m (X ) to w h ich  i t  is  subordinated. F o r the top, z, o f the tre e  cC 
we proceed somewhat d iffe re n tly .
Since the exact s tru c tu re  of the system  Vl. j s ir re le v a n t to the fo llo w in g  
considerations we sha ll not consider i t  fu r th e r  here . I f  the system  V i  is 
s u ffic ie n tly  de lica te  then the types (a) -  (e) given below (besides o thers) fo rm  a 
ce rta in  sub-set V t  o f V i ,  T h is  means that these re la tio ns  a re  p re c is e ly  
accounted fo r  by the set V i = V I .  Consider the two examples:
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об/  Das habe ic h  n ich t getan (I haven’ t  done that) (perfect)
/S  /  Heute ha t ihn der V a te r besucht (Today h is  fa ther has come to  see
h im ) (perfect)
The two co rrespond ing  s tru c tu re s  a re  n o n -p ro jec tive . The fo llo w in g  ones 
have p ro jec tive  s tru c tu re s :
/  Das w usste  ich  n ich t (I d idn ’ t  know (that) (s im p le  past)
/  G estern besuchte ihn de r V a te r (Yesterday h is fa th e r came to  see
h im ) (s im p le  past)
The s tru c tu re s  o f these two sentences a re  obtained by o m ittin g  the nodes 
e and f  in  /  and /  respec tive ly , and by a ttach ing  to b a ll nodes dependent 
on them. But p ro je c tiv e  trees a re  a lso obtained by leaving a l l nodes in  /  and 
/  in tac t and a tta ch ing  to b a ll those nodes dependent on e and _f in  /  and /  
respective ly . Thus:
/  Das habe ic h  n icht getan
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a b e d é  f
/  Heute hat ihn de r V a te r besucht
The same re s u lt is  achieved in a l l  the o ther types m entioned and in any 
com bination o f the types (a) to (e). M ore  genera lly  th is  p rocedure  can be 
fo rm u la ted  thus: i f  a node X  is  d ire c tly  dependent on a node y  fo r  w hich 
C(y) f t  holds, then X  is  d ire c tly  subord inated to the f i r s t  node w in  the
sequence y , m (y), m (m (y )) ,__ fo r  w h ich  C(w) f t .  In  th is  way a p ro je c tive
s truc tu re  is  obtained.
These h e u ris tic  considerations m ay be stated exactly  by the fo llow ing  
de fin ition : We define f i r s t  inductive ly  an operation x  fo r  a l l nodes X C  B:
I f  z_ is  the top of oC , then le t у  = у





C(x) Í  У1, 
i f  C (x)e
By th is  de fin ition  X  is  accounted fo r  fo r  a ll X  B : i f  i t  is  app lied  f i r s t  
fo r  z , then fo r  a ll nodes d ire c t ly  dependent on then fo r  a l l nodes d ire c tly  
dependent on these, e tc . , then c le a rly  in  every case
X  6  A (x )
In exam ple a / since C(e) f t  and C(a), C(b), C(c), C(d) , we obtain
a = a, b = b, c = c , d = d, e = b .
The genera lisa tion  we proposed to  make is  now: i f  Y t  is  any sub-se t 
of the set V t-o f  a l l subord ination p ro p e rtie s , then is  ca lled  Y t -p ro je c tiv e  i f ,
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fo r  every x e B ,  A ( x )  is  a section . (Note that the opera tion 5c is  dependent on 
T t : )  In example cL /  we have: A  (a), A (b), A(c) and A(d) a re  sections, and fo r  
X  = e , A(b) (and not A(e) !) m ust be a section . Thus th is  s tru c tu re  is  T t -  
p ro je c tive  !
Since the set T i  is  a p r io r i  inde te rm ina te  we a re  dealing b a s ic a lly  w ith  
a la rge  num ber of gene ra lisa tions : we obtain a d iffe re n t one fo r  each setT L -V l, 
The essential th ing  however is  that one can choose the set T i  fro m  a lin g u is t ic  
po in t of v iew  in  a spec ific  w ay. I t  is  c le a r tha t the fo llo w in g  p ropos itions  hold: 
i f  y t  = У1 , then, fo r  every  tre e  t ,  : i f  /  is  Ifb  -p ro je c tiv e  then is  also 
^ - p r o je c t iv e -  o£ i s p ro je c tiv e  (in  the usual sence) i f f  ^  is  0 -p ro je c tiv e  ( i.e .  
'ytcan then be se lected as the empty s e t.)  F u rth e rm o re  any tree  <£- is V C -  
p ro je c tive .
F in a lly  we tu rn  to the p ra c tic a l app lica tion  оf~yt -p ro je c t iv ity . F o r  the 
fo llow ing  le t УЬ be a fixed , a p p ro p ria te ly  selected subset of'UL. I f  an 
unspecified tre e  is  g iven, then we construc t a tre e  in  the fo llo w in g  
way: le t £  have the set В of nodes and the function  m (X ), w hich states which 
node is  superord ina ted  to eve ry  В in In  £ ,  the operation OC is  defined 
by 'Y t  • Le t have the same set В of nodes and le t  the function m(oc) be 
determ ined as fo llo w s :
m  (X )  = m (X )
I f  we re g a rd  as ^  the s truc tu re  given under /  and /  then ^  i s 
tha t given under ^  /  and / .  I t  is  c le a r that is  uniquely de term ined by 
Conversely i t  can be shown that on ce rta in  cond itions, which are  s im p le  
and can always be fu lf i l le d ,  concern ing Vb , £  is  a lso  uniquely de te rm ined  
by . (The case of syn tac tic  am biguity however rem a ins unaffected !) Because 
of th is  one-to-one correspondence i t  is  b a s ica lly  o f no consequence w h ich  of 
the two s tru c tu re s  we operate w ith , w hether w ith  the "g ra m m a tic a lly  sound" 
tre e  ^  o r w ith  the pu re ly  fo rm a lly  a lte re d  tre e  . On the basis of the 
fo llow ing  p ropo s ition  i t  is  however advantageous to w o rk  w ith  the tre e  during 
ana lys is and syn thes is . F o r  every tree  ^  i t  holds that i s ^  -p ro je c t iv e  i f  
and only i f  is  p ro je c tiv e  in  the usual sense.
^  ,-c
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F o r the n o rm a l process of syn tac tic  ana lysis the fo llo w in g  scheme has 
much to recom m end i t :  the resu lt of the a lg o rith m  is  the tre e  ^ w h ic h  is then 
transfo rm ed in to £  , which is  re la t iv e ly  s im p le . In analysis w ith  the re s u lt £  
a ll the advantages of p ro je c tiv ity  in the usual sense can be used. The tra n s itio n
7  /
fro m  00 to need not necessarily  be unambiguous in the case of syn tac tica lly  
ambiguous sentences. T h is  means however that the ana ly tic  a lg o r ith m  can be 
re lieved  of the task of find ing  ce rta in  (not a l l ! )  am b igu ities , s ince the am b igu ities  
do not become m an ifes t u n til the tra n s it io n  fro m  7  to .
F o r syn tac tic  synthesis, in p a r t ic u la r  fo r  the production of w o rd -o rd e r, 
i t  holds co rrespond ing ly  that the tree  (which is  not necessary p ro je c tive , 
but only ^  -p ro je c tiv e ) which is  the inpu t, i . e .  f i r s t  tran s fo rm ed  in to  7  (which 
is  obviously p o s s ib le !) and then the ru le s  a re  applied exp lo iting  fu lly  the 
advantages a ffo rded  by p ro je c tiv ity .
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Roman Ingarden in  h is  much quoted w o rk  Das lite ra r is c h e  Kunstw erk 
(1931) presents a phenomenological descrip tion  of the ve rba l w o rk  of a r t 
cons idering  i t  as a com plex s tru c tu re  consisting of va riou s  s tra ta . His w o rk  
could not get at that tim e  an adequate reception w h ich  was due to a la rge  
extent to  the state of lite ra tu re  orien ted  lin g u is tic s  in  the e a rly  th ir t ie s ,  too. 
L ingu is ts  of that tim e w ere  m ain ly  preoccupied w ith  the ana lys is  of one o r 
another aspect of ve rba l w o rks  of a r t .
The change that has taken place since then in  the v iew  of language -  
and the in q u ir ie s  in to  genera l sem io tics  -  render i t  poss ib le  now to ra ise  the 
question of describ ing  the whole of the lin g u is tic  s tru c tu re  in  a homogenous 
way. Th is  has been made ce rta in  by the fact that the in tens iona l way of de fin ing  
lin g u is t ic  un its , a fte r that o f the phonological e lem ents, has entered in to the 
domains of syntax and sem antics, too.
In our present paper we should lik e  to deal w ith  some problem s of the 
sem antic in te rp re ta tio n  a r is in g  w ith in  a fu ll-fle d g e d  descrip tion  of language -  
constructed  out of in tens iona lly  defined elements.
Be fore  d iscussing the rea l subject of our paper le t us touch b r ie f ly  on 
the question of the s tru c tu ra l lin g u is tic  analysis of ve rb a l w o rks  of a r t.
2. Some genera l rem arks  on the s tru c tu ra l in g u is tic  ana lys is
A ’ ve rba l w ork  of a r t ’ ( la te r on i t  w i l l  be re fe rre d  to  s im p ly  as ’ w o rk  
of a r t ’ ) can be regarded as a single sign w ith  a p a r t ic u la r  s tru c tu re .
The signans of th is  sign alone is  also a com plex s tru c tu re . I t  represen ts  
a p a rt of re a lity ,  fo rm ed in  a given way, and is  a t the same tim e  the veh ic le
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of d iffe re n t secondary s tru c tu re s  (of poe tica l, ideo log ica l o r  some other k ind  o f 
cha rac te r), too . I t  is  th is  com plex s tru c tu re  w h ich denotes the s ignatum , that is , 
the a r t is t ic  message.
In  our p resen t paper we sh a ll d is rega rd  the secondary s truc tu res  in 
fa vo r of the ana lys is  of the lin g u is t ic  s tru c tu re  w h ich is  o f p r im a ry  im portance. 
Ins ide the lin g u is t ic  s tru c tu re  i t  seems useful to d is tingu ish  two sign-components 
a lin g u is tic  p ro p e r and a -  say -  m u s ica l one. The lin g u is t ic  sign-com ponent is  
composed of a syn tactic  and a sem antic  subcomponent w h ile  the m usica l one 
consists o f a phonetic^ and a rh y jh m k i subcomponent. Both sign-com ponents 
may be s tru c tu re d  in a h ie ra rc h ic a l and a lin e a r way.
Due to its  ind iv idua l c h a ra c te r and the num ber of i ts  components the 
lin g u is t ic  s tru c tu re  can be analyzed and described only w ith  the help of a 
com plex m ode l. The ana lysis and the s tru c tu re -d e s c r ip tio n  may proceed, to our 
m ind, on the fo llo w in g  lin e .
The f i r s t  task is  to es tab lish  the p r im a ry  elem ents o f the s tru c tu re  in 
both the lin g u is t ic  and the m u s ica l sign-com ponent. Le t us labe l them lin g u is t ic  
and m us ica l com m unication u n its . N ext we have to  analyze the in te rn a l s tru c tu re  
of these u n its . The a im  of the ana lys is  is  to assign to each com m unication un it 
a p rope r set o f m a rke rs  re ve a lin g  th e ir  general and sp e c ific  p ro p e rtie s . W ith  
the help of these m arke rs  i t  is  poss ib le  fo r  us to  ch a ra c te rize  the way in  
w h ich  the 'com m unication u n its ’ a re  organized in to  ’ com position u n its ’ , and 
these again in to  h igher un its  u n t il reach ing  the in te g r ity  of the lin g u is tic  and 
the m us ica l s ign-com ponent o f the ’ w o rk  of a r t ’ . In  such a way i t  w i l l  be 
possib le  to d isc lose  the d iffe re n t p a ra lle lis m s  between d iffe re n t points on 
separate la y e rs , too.
A fte r  having analyzed the lin g u is t ic  and m us ica l sign-com ponents 
separate ly we have to es tab lish  the elements o f the ’ w o rk  o f a r t ’ as ’ a w ho le ’ 
wh ich are  c o rre la t iv e ly  constructed  p a irs  of the ’ com m unica tion u n its ’ o f one 
of the sign-com ponents and by the respective  segments o f the other one. (It 
should be noted that in  these ’ c o rre la tiv e  p a irs ’ now the lin g u is t ic  now the 
m us ica l com m unica tion un it is  dom inating, and the respec tive  segment in  the 
o ther s ign-com ponent is  not n e c e s s a rily  a com m unication u n it,  too. ) On the 
basis of the e lem ents of the ’ w o rk  o f a r t ’ we have to un ite  the m arke rs
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re fe r r in g  to the s ing le  sign-com ponents as w e ll as the ind ices o f the disclosed 
connections. T h is  superposed set of m a rke rs  renders  i t  possib le  to  d iscover the 
lin g u is t ic -m u s ic a l sem antic netw ork o f the lin g u is tic  s tru c tu re .
The descrip tion  o f the ’ l in g u is t ic  s tru c tu re ’ means the descrip tion  of 
th is  sem antic netw ork s ta rtin g  out o f the ’ work o f a r t ’ as a whole. This 
descrip tion  should serve as an app ro p ria te  base fo r  the ana lys is both of the 
re a lity  represented in the given ’ w o rk  o f a r t ’ and the d iffe re n t secondary 
s tru c tu re s .
3. About the p lace of sem antics in  the s tru c tu ra l lin g u is t ic  ana lys is  of 
’ w orks o f a rt*
The lin g u is t ic  sign-com ponent o f a ’ w ork o f a r t ’ may be conceived as 
consisting  of the fo llo w in g  s tra ta :
the whole lin g u is t ic  s tru c tu re  o f the ’ w o rk  of a r t ’
com position un its  of d iffe re n t com plexity 
lingu is t ic  cc^m u m ca j;^n  imj.ts
com m unication un it parts  (im m ediate constituents) 
words
The task  of the sem antic ana lys is  is  the sem antic  cha rac te riza tio n  of the 
un its  of these h ie ra rc h y -le v e ls .
Since they a re  the lin g u is tic  com m unication un its  w hich constitu te  the 
s ta rtin g -p o in t o f ou r ana lys is  of the lin g u is t ic  sign-com ponent the f i r s t  task 
w i l l  be to d isc lose  th is  h ie ra rc h y - le v e l.
(The generative  theory  of language in the sense of Chomsky w i l l  fo rm  
the basis o f ou r ana lys is . In  sem antics we intend to p ro f it  a lso fro m  the trend 
in it ia te d  by Katz et a l ia . )
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4. About the d e fin it io n  of the ’ lin g u is t ic  com m unica tion  u n it ’
We re g a rd  the ’ lin g u is t ic  com m unication u n it ’ as the elem entary u n it of
the lingu is tic  sign-com ponent, instead of ’ w o rd s ’ o r ’ im ages’ o r the ’ sentences
o f the au tho rs ’ . O ur in ten tion was to come c lo s e r thereby to the ’ e lem ents ’
of the ’ represen ted  re a li ty ’ and, at the same tim e , to p rov ide  an id en tica l way
of approaching the ind iv idua l lin g u is t ic  construc tions of the va rious  authors.
The d e fin it io n  of the ’ lin g u is t ic  com m unication u n it ’ m ust be o ffe red  by
a theory se rv in g  the analysis o f the lin g u is t ic  sign-com ponent. A t present we
do not give an exact de fin ition  o f th is  te rm . However, on the basis of b reak ing
2
up the poems presen ted below in to  com m unication un its , we should lik e  to 
ind ica te  at le a s t some v iew po in ts  of the d e fin itio n  proposed by us.
Here we should lik e  to note that the E ng lish  tra n s la tio n  must be 
considered as a background in fo rm a tio n , though our endeavor was to p rese rve  
the o rig ina l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the poems as fa r  as i t  has been possib le. We 
have used square brackets to ind ica te  extra  in fo rm a tio n  as com pared to the 
o r ig in a l text, and essentia l d iffe rences  in  w o rd -o rd e r  a re  a lso re fe rre d  to .
1.
Hangtalan Soundless
/ 1 /  Egy fo r rá s - t is z ta  őszi csepp 
szaladja végig a fekete ágat is  runn ing  along the b lack bough
/ 2 /  sw e lls  / 3 /  g l it te rs  / 4 /  tre m b le s
/ 1 /  A  s p r in g -b r ig h t autumn drop
/ 2 /  h iz ik  / 3 /  ragyog / 4 /  rem e g  
/ 5 /  szólni aka r sz in te  akár a szemed / 5 /  wants to speak, i t  seems, lik e  you r
eyes
ha könnybelábad 
/ 6 /  Úgy te le  le t t  
hogy lebukott
when f i l l in g  w ith  tears 
/ 6 /  Became so fu ll 
tha t [ i t ]  tum bled down
Nem adva sem m i szót 
semmi je le t
G iv ing  no w ord 
no sign
/ 7 /  Ezzel is  kevesebb 
am it ma tudok
/ 7 /  What I know today 
is  a lso lessened hereby
2.
E s ti dal
/ 1 /  E m ai napot is
Zsákmányát a vadász 
Fuvará t a kocsis 
Fárada lm át az ara tó
Hazahoztam




ahol va lak i hazavár 
Ez a helyem
/ 3 /  A bérem  m égis egy fa la t halá l 
/ 4 /  Nem a s z í v : a lé t le tt  istente len
/ 5 /  A lud j velem
Evening song
/ 1 / 1  have brought th is  day
The hunter h is bag 
The coachman his load 
The reape r h is fatigue
Home, too
/ 2 /  The lig h t of the window which keeps v ig il 
in  the n igh t:
the Good 
in  the E v il
The House:
where somebody w a its  fo r  me to come home 
Th is  is  m y place
/ 3 /  My pay is  nevertheless a b it  of death 
/ 4 /  Not the hea rt: l i fe  became godless
/ 5 /  Sleep w ith  me
Lábnyomok
/ 1 /  A ké t napos hóban jó l lá thatók 
a lábnyomok.
/ 2 /  I t t  jö tt  a fé r f i ,  széles és nehéz 
lép tekke l, akár az e lrendelés.
/ 3 /  És szembe -  könnyedén, szaladva tán -  
a lány.
/ 4 /  I t t  ta lá lkoztak. / 5 /  Aztán -  hol a nyom 
/ 6 /  A völgy fe lé , a hó-fuvatokon 
csak az a súlyos fé r f i- lá b  
megy m ár tovább,
a m ély havat m élyebbre tö rve  még.
/ 7 /  És Ő, a k ic s i könnyűség?
/ 8 /  Oh, bár ö rö k re -
ta rtó  boldogság kapta volna ölbe!
Foo tp rin ts
/ 1 /  In the two day old snow c le a rly  can be seen 
the fo o tp rin ts .
/ 2 /  Here came the man, w ith  wide and heavy 
steps, lik e  predestination.
/ 3 /  And towards [h im ] -  lig h t ly , running maybe -  
the g ir l .
/ 4 /  Here they m et. / 5 /  Then -  where is  the p r in t?
/ 6 /  Towards the va lle y , on the snow -d rifts
only that weighty m an5 s -foo t ro
goes ever onwards, 
crushing the deep snow even deeper.
/ 7 /  And [s h e ], tin y  ligh tness?
/ 8 /  Oh, i f  only eve r­





/ 1 /  H a jna li szé l; / 2 /  m egigazítja 
z i lá lt  kontyát az if jú  meggyfa
/ 3 /  Elcsöppennek a cs illagok 
/ 4 /  I t t  e ltűn ik , kibukkan ott;
a hegyre fu t; 
le le p le z i te rvé t az ut 
/ 5 /  C s illan  tű, / 6 /  m egnyiló 
ablak,
/ 7 /  kakasfarok, / 8 /  eke,
/ 9 /  harm at;
/1 0 /  szemed, /1 1 /  a tó  -  
/ 1 2 /  Já rn i kezd a Nap fogaskereke.
/ 1 /  M orn ing  breeze; / 2 /  the young m o re llo -tre e  
adjusts its  tousled knot of h a ir 
/ 3 /  The s ta rs  drop away 
/ 4 /  The road -  d isappears here, emerges there ; 
runs u p h ill; 
revea ls its  plan 
/ 5 /  a p in , / 6 /  an opening 
w indow,
/ 7 /  a cock ta il ,  / 8 /  a plough oo
/ 9 /  the dew;
/1 0 /  you r eyes, / 1 1 /  the lake -  flash  -  
/1 2 /  The cog-wheel of the Sun begins to w o rk .
+ In connection w ith  th is  la s t poem i t  should be mentioned that in  the 
o r ig in a l Hungarian text
the subject of ’ com munication u n it ’ 4 / ’ the ro a d ’ /  is  placed a fte r 
the pred icates, w h ile
in ’ com m unication u n its ’ 5-11 the pred ica te  / ’ f la s h ’ /  stands before 
the subjects.
These constructions a re  c o rre c t in  Hungarian.
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A ’ l in g u is t ic  com m unica tion u n it ’ is  -  pe r de fin itionem  -  a continuous 
s tr in g  of w o rds o f a given ’ w o rk  of a r t ’ , tha t is , the m an ifesta tion  of a surface 
s tru c tu re . ( It  shou ld  be noted tha t the surface  s tru c tu re , even in  the case of 
one single sentence, can be the re s u lt of tran s fo rm a tions  c a rr ie d  out upon a 
se t of u n d e rly in g  (deep) s tru c tu re s .)
That deep s tru c tu re -p a tte rn  which can be considered as the most 
genera lly  c h a ra c te r is t ic  in  Hungarian may be represented by the fo llow ing  tre e -  
d iagram  (p h ra se -m a rke r), down to the second leve l of its  constituent s tru c tu re  
ana lys is  beneath the sentence-sym bol /S / :
The sym b o l ArgP denotes the o b lig a to ry  government o f the verb  / V /  
w h ile  the A dvP  sym bols dom inated by the AdvPs re fe r  to the d iffe re n t adve rb ia l 
com plements.
When re w r it in g  e ith e r the NP o r the A rg P  and AdvP  sym bols, the S 
sym bol can re a p p e a r so, th a t the fu rth e r re w r it in g s  can re s u lt  in a ’ com plex 
phrase m a rk e r ’ possessing one single dom inant S sym bol.
Those N P , V , A rg P  and AdvP sym bols which a re  im m ed ia te ly  dom inated 
by the ’ dom inant S sym bol’ m ay be defined as the ’ sub jec t’ , the ’ p re d ica te ’ , 
a certa in  ’ gove rnm ent of the p re d ica te ’ and a certa in  ’ a d ve rb ia l com plem ent’ 
o f the sentence. Le t us c a ll them , under a co lle c tive  designation, ’ dom inant 
im m ediate co n s titu e n ts ’ .
In the fo llo w in g , app ly ing  the te rm s  in troduced above, we should lik e  
to  present som e types of ’ l in g u is t ic  com m unica tion un it c la sse s ’ rem a in ing  in 
the spheres o f the poems ana lyzed by us.
1. One c la ss  of com m unica tion un its  may be conceived as being made 
up of those continuous s tr in g s  of words to w h ich  can be assigned only one
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s ing le  deep s tru c tu re . (Such sentences a re  here in question w hich do not 
contain accum ulated ’ dom inant im m edia te  constituen ts ’ of the same cha rac te r.
-  However, in  the case of the subord inated p a rt of a com plex sentence th is , 
too, is  a llow ed .) F o r exam ple, com m unication units 1 .1 , 1 .6  (conta in ing  an 
accum ulated ’ o b je c t’ in  its  ’ adverb ia l com plem ent of m anner’ ) and 3 .6 .
(Here we should lik e  to note that a l l  ou r rem a rks  concern ing the poems 
re fe r  to the Hungarian te x t. The f i r s t  num ber indicates the poem in  question 
w h ile  the second one a com m unication u n it of th is  poem .)
2. When b reak ing  up into com m unication units a surface s tru c tu re  of 
such a k ind w h ich  has been produced as a re s o u lt of tra n s fo rm a tions  c a rr ie d  
out upon m ore than one deep s truc tu re  the fo llow ing  m ain cases may occur.
2 .1 . I f  the re  em erge ’ dominant im m ed ia te  constituen ts ’ of the same 
charac te r at the end o f a continuous s tr in g  of words that can be considered as 
a ’ com m unication u n it ’ , each of these constituents, s ta rtin g  fro m  the f i r s t  
repeated one, w i l l  be in te rp re te d  as a d is tin c t com m unication u n it. We have 
done so in the case of the s tr in g  of w ords o f the poem Dawn re s u lt in g  f in a lly  
in  com m unication un its  5 -11 . (Though not so c lean-cu t fo rm u la ta b le , the case 
is  nea rly  the same w ith  tha t s tr in g  of w ords o f the poem Soundless w h ich  has 
been decomposed in to  com m unication un its  1 -6 .)
2 .2 . I f  the accum ulation turns up a t the beginning o r in  the m idd le  of a 
s tr in g  of w o rds, the accum ulating dom inant im m edia te  constituents w i l l  not 
constitu te  d is tin c t com m uni cation un its . Tha t is  the reason why, fo r  example, 
2 .1  o r 4 .4  re m a in  s ing le  com m unication un its .
3. F in a lly ,  we have to consider as com m unication un its  those words 
o r  s trings  of w o rd s , too, which cannot be in te rp re te d  in  the way ou tlined  above 
and cannot be lin ked  to one of the a lready  d isclosed com m unication u n its . This 
is  the case, fo r  exam ple, w ith  4 .1 .
Thus, ’ l in g u is t ic  com m unication u n its ’ -  even i f  cons is ting  of one 
s ing le  w ord only -  a re  ’ un its  of meaning of fu l l  va lue ’ in  a com m unication 
located between the l im its  of ’ i t  beg ins’ and ’ i t  ends’ . On the one hand they 
a re  lin e a r, on the o the r, they express the s im u ltane ity  of the c re a to r ’ s v is ion  
and what he o ffe rs  to be seen, too.
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5. About the sem antic  in te rp re ta tio n  of the ’ lin g u is t ic  com m unication u n its ’
The sem antic  in te rp re ta tio n  of the lin g u is t ic  com m unication un its  is  equal 
to  the estab lishm ent and cha rac te riza tio n  of the re la tio n -n e tw o rk  o f the le x ic a l 
un its  given in  te rm s  of syn tac tic  and sem antic  fea tu res. I t  is  only poss ib le  i f  
we have knowledge of the deep s truc tu re  conta in ing a l l re levant in fo rm a tio n . 
Thus, i t  is  a p r im a ry  task to d iscover those deep s tru c tu re s  w ich belong to 
s trings of w o rds regarded as com m unication un its .
The d is c lo su re  of the deep s tru c tu re s  may be c a rr ie d  out in  two steps: 
f i r s t  we es tab lish  the p h ra se -m a rke rs  express ing  the re la tions  between the 
le x ica l un its then we assign to  them m a tr ic e s  contain ing th e ir  syn tac tic -sem an­
t ic  features.
5 .1 . The estab lishm ent of the p h ra s e -m a rk e rs
5 .1 .1 . When estab lish ing  the p h ra s e -m a rk e r in  the case of such 
com m unication u n its  as, fo r  exam ple, 1 .1 , 3 .1 , 3 .6 , 4 .2 , 4 ,3 , o r  4 .12 , 
there arises a lm o s t no d if f ic u lty .
5 .1 .2 . Com m unication un its  conta in ing m ore  than one ’ dom inant im m edia te  
constituent’ o f the same ch a ra c te r m ust be provided w ith  as many ph rase - 
m arke rs  as i t  is  the num ber o f these. Thus, fo r  exam ple, com m unication un it 
4 .4  needs fo u r  p h ra s e -m a rk e rs :
Л / Ai/
az u t e ltű n ik  i t t  az u t kibukkan o tt
/  the road d isappears h e re / /  the road em erges th e re /
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/Ш /
/  the road runs u p h ill /
Л v /
/th e  road reve a ls  the plan the plan is i t s /
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5 .1 .3 . P h ra se -m a rke rs  of com m unication units w hich are  de fective  as 
to th e ir  in te rp re ta b ility  m ust be completed i f  th e ir  context a llow s i t .
a/  One o f the v e il-d e fin a b le  classes o f ’ defectiv  com m unication u n its ’ in 
made up o f dom inant im m edia te  constituents separated as independent 
com m unication u n its . These m ust be ’ lif te d  in ’ , one by one, to the app rop ria te  
place of the p h ra s e -m a rk e r of the basic com m unication un it and these now 
complete p h ra s e -m a rk e rs  w i l l  be in te rp re te d . T h is  is  the case, fo r  exam ple, 
w ith  com m unication un its 4 .6 -4 .1 1 . They a re  m e re ly  the subjects o f the 
pred ica te  ( ’ f la s h e s ’ ) of th e ir  bas ic  com m unication un it, nam ely, o f 4 .5 , and 
thus inapt fo r  d ire c t  in te rp re ta tio n . In  o rd e r to  be able to in te rp re t them  as 
com munications of fu l l  value we have to make them , one by one, the nom ina l 
p a rt of the fo llo w in g  p h ra se -m a rke r:
c s illa n
(flashes)
b / F u r th e r  classes o f ’ defective com m unication un its  may be 
constructed out o f com m unication un its .
-  in  w h ich  one fo r  the ’ dom inant im m ed ia te  constituen ts ’ is  a pronoun, 
fo r  example 3 .7 . ( I t  should be noted here tha t in  the case of such languages 
as Hungarian, in  w h ich  the persona l pronoun o f 3 rd  person s in gu la r is  not 
gender-ind ica ting , the prob lem  is  even g re a te r .) ;
-  in  w h ich  the ’ la ck ing  dom inant im m ed ia te  constituen t’ is  not ind icated 
by a pronoun but i t  occurs in the text -  maybe in  an unsuitable fo rm  fo r  
supplementing the com m unication un it in  question d ire c tly  ( fo r  example in  a 
d iffe ren t m o rpho log ica l fo rm ). Such are fo r  exam ple
3 .4 : H ere they m et (nam ely the man and the g i r l ), 
and 3 .8 : Oh, i f  only ever -
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la s tin g  happiness had taken her on its  lap!
(her, nam ely the g i r l );
-  w hich are ’ abso lu te ly  la ck in g ’ , that is ,  th e ir  supplement does not 
occu r l i te ra l ly  in  the te x t but i t  can be rendered probable  on the basis of th e ir  
re la tio n  to the o ther com m unication u n its , fo r  example
3 .7 : And she, t in y  ligh tness?
(That is :  what has become of h e r?);
-  w hich are  m ere  ind ica tions (those of a s itu a tio n , a mood, e tc .) ,  as 
fo r  exam ple 4 .1 ;
-e tc .
5 .2 . A_bout_the_j3emantic_features^jpf__the_ lexical^_uni_ts
The vocabulary-com ponent m ust be b u ilt up in  such a way that the 
fe a tu re -m a tr ic e s  o f the le x ic a l un its  should contain a l l  the features necessary 
fo r  the in te rp re ta tio n . In ou r present paper we should lik e  to confine ourse lves 
only to the question of the sem antic fea tu res and o m it the syn tactic  ones.
5 .2 .1 . A l l  those u n ive rsa l fea tu res which are  necessary to revea l a
3
sem antic  deviation fro m  the standard language m ust be included in  the set of
the sem antic features of the le x ica l u n its . (The so ca lle d  ’ p e tr if ie d ’ tropes
w h ich  have been taken ove r by the standard language m ust be s to red, at the
same tim e , separate ly in  the vocabu la ry .)
To point out the spec ific  cha rac te r o f these fea tu res  le t us exam ine,
4
fo r  exam ple, the fo llo w in g  w ord  groups each one conta in ing  elements pe rta in ing  
to  a pe rce p tio n -fie ld .
1. ’ sweeter than a l l l ig h ts ’ ( ’ m inden fénynél édesebb’ ),
2. ’ s ile n t f ra g ra n t ’ ( ’ néma i l l a t ’ ),
3. ’ and is  sobbing a t a b ru ised  fra g ra n t’
( ’ és zokog egy fe lh o rz s o lt i l la to n ’ )
4. ’ the silence ro a rs  in to my e a rs ’ ( ’ üvö lt a csend a fü lem be ’ )
5. ’ and the song of the sky la rks  twangs’
( ’ s peng a p a c s irtá k  éneke’ )
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6. ’ oh b ro o k le t-vo ice d  s is k in s ’ ( ’ ó cserm elyhangu cs ize k ’ )
7. ’ and the v in e -s h o o t- f ire  la id  on the top of the h i l l  begins to croon 
s e c re t ly ’
( ’ s dúdoln i kezd titokban  a hegytetőn ra ko tt veny ige tüz ’ )
8. ’ the qu ie t-vo iced  w ind  is  sobbing’ ( ’ zokog a halkszavu s z é l’ )
9. ’ the tas ty  wind m ay babble ’ ( ’ az izes szé l gagyoghat’ )
10. ’ itc h in g  l i t t le  w inds a re  h iss in g ’ ( ’ v iszke tő  k is  sze lek sziszegnek’ )
To in te rp re t  these w o rd  groups i t  is  necessary to  know the fo llow ings 
about those le x ic a l elements w h ich  pe rta in  to  a f ie ld  o f percep tion :
a /  To w h ich  fie ld  o f percep tion  they belong.
b /  W h ich  constituent o f the com m unication is  ind ica ted  o r re fe rre d  to 
by them.
N am ely, every s ing le  percep tion  can be conceived as a taking p a r t in  a 
specia l k ind o f com m unica tion. We can d iffe re n tia te  the fo llo w in g  constituents 
ins ide  these com m unica tion p rocesses: (See Table 1)
E m itte r Encoding The message
(proceeding along) 
the channel
Decoding R ece ive r
i. em its
lig h t
the lig h t 
( is  spreading)
the lig h t 
is  seen
i i .  sy em its the sound the sound
sg sound (is  spreading) is  heard
i i i . em its
sm e ll
the sm e ll 
( is  spreading)
the sm e ll 
is  sm elled






V. sg em its
heat
the heat 
( is  spreading)
the heat 
is  perce ived





is  perce ived
Table 1
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This  table a lso  shows the d iffe ren t ways of percep tion : s ight, hea ring ; 
sm e llin g  and ta s tin g  as being pure types, and sk in -pe rcep tion  as be ing a mixec 
one.
Under the ’ decoding’ constituent we have lis te d  some of the bas ic  verbs 
expressing the re c e iv e r ’ s tu rn in g  toward the message. C onsidering i t  fro m  th< 
angle o f the message, decoding can s ta rt only then, when the com m unica tion ha 
reached the re c e iv e r. In th is  phase a ll k inds o f perception can be considered 
as equals in so fa r  as l ig h t , sound, sm e ll and that som ething which has a 
ce rta in  taste , tem p e ra tu re , surface, shape and weight get in to  d ire c t touch 
w ith  the respactive  organ of sense. (Th is serves as one of the bases fo r  
changing the te rm s  that ind ica te  the d iffe re n t fie ld s  of pe rcep tion .)
с /  Being constituents of given cha rac te r o f the com m unication, we have 
to know th e ir  p lace on the scales of values re fe r r in g  to them .
Nam ely, those elements which can be considered as synonyms can be 
arranged on d iffe re n t scales of values ins ide  the p r im a ry  c la ss ifica tio n  shown 
above, fo r  exam ple: fra g ra n t -  sm e ll -  s tin k ; s troke  -  touch -  b ru is e ; 
w h ispe ring  -  speaking -  shouting. These m ay be conceived, app ro x im a te ly , as 
d iffe re n t re a liza tio n s  of the fo llow ing  scale o f va lues;5
+ pleassant 0 -  pleasant
d /  In the f ie ld  of the hea ring -pe rcep tion , beyond what has been mentioned 
so fa r ,  the constituents of the com m unication can be put in to  the fo llo w in g  
classes accord ing  to the e m itte rs  (Table 2).
In  the fo llo w in g  table (Table 3) we sh a ll cha rac te rize  the oppositions 
contained by the ’ groups of w o rd s ’ quoted above w ith  the help o f these main 
sem antic c h a ra c te r is tic s  (a -d ). These w i l l  be re fe rre d  to  as ’ p e rc e p tio n a l’ ,
’ com m un ica tiona l’ , ’ e ffe c t’ and ’ h ie ra rc h iz a tio n a l’ ch a ra c te r is tic s .
By the above examples we only wanted to dem onstrate the p a r t ic u la r  
cha rac te r of a s m a ll c lass of semantic c h a ra c te r is t ic s  necessary fo r  the 
in te rp re ta tio n . (When revea ling  the deviations we have, of course, to take in to 
consideration a lso  the syn tac tic  re la tions  o f the exam ined le x ica l u n its . )
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Inanim ate: m eta ls
w a te r
twang, clang
(b rook le t) splashes 
crack les  
ro a rs , w h is tle s
f ir e
w ind
Anim ate : p la n t swishes
ru s tle s






human being s ings speaks
croons babbles
sobs
c r ie s
Table 2
5 .2 .2 . Beyond the u n ive rsa l sem antic  fea tu res each le x ic a l u n it m ust be 
provided w ith  re fe ren ces  to its  synonyms as w e ll as the denom inations o r 
indices of those ’ thesaurus c lasses ’ , them a tic  groups to which the given 
le x ica l un it be longs. (It is  necessary, of cou rse , to give a c le a r-c u t de fin ition  
fo r  synonymy and its  d iffe re n t degrees, re s p e c tiv e ly .)
The know ledge of the synonyms is  necessary fo r  the in te rp re ta tio n  of the 
com munication u n its  w h ile  tha t o f the thesaurus classes is  necessary fo r  the 
establishm ent of those h igher un its  which a re  constructed out o f com m unication 
un its .
5 .3 . About the sem antic c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f the commun ica tion  un its
The p rocedure  of the sem antic in te rp re ta tio n  is , in  genera l, de term ined 
by the sem antic component o f the theory o f language.
However, the in te rp re ta tio n  of com m unica tion un its  may d if fe r  in  severa l 
respects fro m  tha t of single sentences.
perception communication effect h ierarch ization
1. sweeter than tasting
lig h t s ight
2. s ilen t hearing prope rty  of the e m itte r
fra g ra n t message
3. bru ised touching prope rty  of the re ce ive r -p leasant
fra g ra n t sm e lling message +pleasant
4. the silence message o r ra th e r +pleasant
the lack  of i t
ro a rs action of the e m itte r -p leasant
5. the song message
of the sky la rks +animate (anim al)
twangs action of the e m itte r -an im ate (m eta l)
6. b rook le t-vo iced -an im ate (water)
s isk ins +animate (anim al)
7. the v in e -s h o o t-fire -an im ate (fire )
croons ' ♦anim ate (human being)
8. the qu ie t-vo iced +pleasant
w ind -an im ate (wind)
is  sobbing -pleasant +animate (human being)
9. the tasty
wind -an im ate (wind)
babbles +animate (child)
10. itch ing p rope rty  of the re c e iv e r
wind having the characte r of a message -an im ate (wind)
are  h iss ing ♦animate (anim al)
Table 3
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5 .3 .1 . Such re la tions  as, fo r  exam ple, the ’ sub jec t’ o r  the ’ ob jec t’ of 
the com m unica tion un it w i l l  n e ce ssa rily  re fe r ,  in many cases, outside the 
in te rp re ted  com m unica tion u n it (of. what has been said about supplem enting 
defective p h ra s e -m a rk e rs ). The ’ nature  of th is  re f  e r r in g -o u ts id e ’ , as a sem antic 
c h a ra c te r is t ic , m ust be assigned to the com m unication u n it in  question.
5 .3 .2 . Those defective com m unica tion units which can be sumpplemented 
re ly in g  upon th e ir  context, m ust be p rov ided  w ith  the in d ica tion  of the na ture  
of th e ir  supp lem entation, as a sem antic  c h a ra c te r is tic . (C f. what has been 
said about supplem enting de fective  p h ra se -m a rke rs  in  5 .1 .3 .b . )
5 .3 .3 . I f  a com m unication un it contains a ’ sem antic dev ia tion ’ , both the 
semantic and the syntactic  cha rac te r o f th is  deviation m ust be ind ica ted . In 
connection w ith  the syntactic  cha rac te r we have to es tab lish , fo r  example, 
whether the dev ia tion  occurs in s ide  a ’ dom inant im m edia te  constituen t’ o r  in  
the re la tion  o f two (or m ore) dom inant im m edia te  constituen ts.
F o r exam ple:
(the winds itch)
In the com m unica tion u n it ’ itch in g  w inds a re  h is s in g ’ , app ly ing the te rm s  
we have used in  5 .2 .1 , the fo llo w in g  sem antic deviations can be found:
i.  a h ie ra rc h iz a tio n a l devia tion  in  the re la tio n  NP V P
i i .  a com m unica tiona l deviation in  the constituent NP
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5 .3 .4 .  Beyond the establishm ent o f those re la tio n s  discussed above which 
m ight be ca lle d  ’ syntagm atic re la tio n s ’ , the ’ pa rad igm atic  re la tio n s ’ a re  also of 
g reat im portance .
The estab lishm ent o f these re la tio n s  is ,  however, a ra th e r in tr ic a te  task. 
As we have seen so fa r ,  a com m unication un it is  a s p e c ific a lly  a rranged  s tr in g  
of le x ic a l un its  being in  de fin ite  syn tac tic  re la tions  w ith  each o ther. In  other 
w ords, i t  is  the representa tion  of a su rface  s tru c tu re . I f  we in te rp re t the 
d iffe re n t degrees of synonymy w ith  re g a rd  to the ’ m eanings’ of the com m unica­
tion  un its , too, on the basis of these degrees the com m unication un its  can be 
classed in to  synonym -classes. Thus the elements of these classes w i l l  be the 
rep resen ta tions of a ll the possib le su rface  s truc tu res  o f those ’ re la te d ’ deep 
s tru c tu re s  w h ich are a llow ed by the synonym -re la tions .
C oncern ing the ’ pa rad igm atic  aspec t’ we have to revea l the re la t io n  of 
the com m unication un its to th e ir  synonym -classes. (In th is  respect, to our m ind, 
i t  w i l l  be necessary to re ly  on the generative  tra n s fo rm a tio n a l g ram m ar as w e ll 
as on the theory  of sem antics e laborated by Melchuk and Zho lkovsky. )
6. About the ’com position u n its ’
W ith  know ledge of the syn tac tic -sem an tic  s tru c tu re  o f the lin g u is t ic  
com m unication un its  we have to estab lish  the h igher un its  of the ’ w o rk  of a r t ’ 
in  question.
6 .1 . In  o rde r to dem onstrate the various types o f ’ lin k in g  to g e th e r’ of 
the com m unication un its we sha ll confine ourselves to the b r ie f  ana lys is  of the 
fo u r poems presented above fro m  th is  respect only. (The h igher un its  fo rm ed 
out of com m unica tion un its  w i l l  be ind ica ted  by Roman n u m e ra ls .)
1. Soundless
I : 1-6
The f i r s t  com m unication u n it is  complete in  its e lf  w h ile  
com m unication un its  2-6 a re  only ’ p re d ica te s ’ re fe r r in g  to  the 
f i r s t  one.
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И: 7
Com m unication u n it  7 is  connected to I  (p r im a r i ly  to 5-6) by the 
adverb  ’ hereby ’ ( ’ ezze l’ )
5: ’ wants to speak, i t  seems, 
6 : ’ . . .  tum bled down 
G iv ing  no w o rd  
no s ign ’
7: ’ W hat I know today 
is  a lso lessened hereby ’
. .  ’ ( ’ szó ln i a ka r s z in te .. .  ’ ) 
( ’ . . .  lebukott 
Nem adva sem m i szót 
sem m i je le t ’ )
( ’ Ezzel is  kevesebb 
a m it ma tudok ’ )
Thus, the connection is  p r im a r i ly  of syn tac tic  cha rac te r.
2. Evening song
I :  1-3
The possesive pe rsona l s u ffix  of the nom ina l p a rt of the 
’ p re d ic a te ’ in the second com m unication u n it ( ’ he lyem ’ :
’ m y p lace ’ ) re fe rs  to the f i r s t  person (the speaker) ind ica ted  by 
a v e rb a l su ffix  in  the f i r s t  com m unication u n it ( ’ hazahoztam ’ :
’_I have brought hom e ’ ).
T h is  way of r e fe r r in g  is  to be found in  the th ird  com m unication 
u n it ( * bérem : ’ m y pay’ ), too, but here is  a lso  another connecting 
l in k ,  nam ely, the conjunction ’ m ég is ’ ( ’ neve rthe less ’ ).
I I :  4
The fo u rth  com m unica tion u n it has no fo rm a l connection w ith  the 
o th e r ones.
I l l :  5
The pronom ina l adve rb ia l com plem ent of the com m unication u n it 
( ’ ve lem : ’ w ith  m e ’ ) indicates again the speaker w h ile  the 
im p e ra tiv e  ve rb  re fe rs  to a c e rta in  second person never m entioned 
be fo re  in the poem  and not even revealed in  th is  line .
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Thus, the poem is  com ple te ly open. The com m unication un its -  inc lud ing  
4 between I and 1П -  a re  in teg ra ted  in to  the poem by the m ono logue-like  
com m unicative s itua tion  revea ling  its e lf  in  the poem.
3. F oo tp rin ts
The com m unication un its  of th is  poem are  un ited  in to  the poem by the 
in te rpene tra tion  of the thesa u ru s -like  sem antic connections, the g ram m atica l 
re la tio n s  and the sym m e try  of the cons truc tion . (A g raph ic dem onstra tion 
seemed to be an app ro p ria te  substitute fo r  a de ta iled  descrip tion . The 
continuous und e rlin ing  ind ica tes the th e sa u ru s -like  connections)
1:1 c le a rly  can be seen /  the foo tp rin ts
11:2 Here came the man . . .  heavy /  steps
3 And tow ards h im  -  lig h tly , runn in g . . . -  the g i r l
4 Here they m et (nam ely the man and the g ir l)  
111:5/1’ /  Then -  w here  is  the p r in t?
IV .-6 /2 ’ /  only that w e igh ty m an’ s -foo t /  goes . . .  onwards 
7 /3 ’ /  And she . . .  ligh tness^
(that is :  what has become of he r, 
nam ely, of the g ir l? )
8 /4 ’ /  On, i f  on ly  e v e r - / la s tin g  happiness had taken her on its  la p !
The f ig u ra tiv e  le v e l o f com m unication u n it 8 becomes of fu l l  content only 
in th is  fu l l  connection-netw ork of the poem, th is  ’ content’ having been a lready 
p repared -  on a m a te r ia l le ve l -  by the adve rb ia l com plem ent (of mood of 
com m unication un it 6 ( ’ c rush ing  the deep snow even deeper’ ).
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4. Dawn
In th is  poem  the re  is  on ly one h igher un it having between its  com m unication 
un its  an e x p lic it  connection. C om m unication un its  6-11 a re  nam ely the subjects 
of the p red ica te  o f cum m unication un it 5 ’ ( ’ c s illa n * : ’ f la s h ’ ), being independent 
com m unication u n its  in  ch a rac te r.
The re la tedness  of the com m unica tion un its  is  conveyed by th e ir  re fe rences 
’ M o rn in g . . . ’ ; ’ The s ta rs  drop away’ ; ’ . . .  f la s h ’ ; ’ The cog-wheel o f the Sun 
begins to w o rk ’ .
We should l ik e  to und e rlin e , that ou r rem a rks  w ere  intended to  serve 
only as a co n tr ib u tio n  to the enlighm ent o f a v iew po in t, and by no means can 
they be considered as fu ll analyses of these poems.
6 .2 . In o rd e r  to d isc lose  the com position units the fo llo w in g  tasks a re  to 
be fu lf il le d :
To de te rm ine  the poss ib le  syn tactic  a n d /o r sem antic connection-types of 
the com m unication un its  and the a rrangem ent of these connection-types 
accord ing to th e ir  ’ s treng th -deg ree ’ . Synonimous and th e s a u ru s - lik e  connections 
w i l l  also be cons idered  as sem antic ones;
To ch a ra c te r iz e  the ways in  which the com position un its  constructed 
d ire c tly  out o f com m unica tion un its  a re  organ ized in to  h igher un its  and these 
again in to  h ighe r ones.
6 .3 . I t  w i l l  be necessary fo r  the syn tac tic -sem a n tic  cha rac te riza tio n  of 
com position u n its  to  give as c h a ra c te r is t ic s , the ’ type of connection ’ by way of 
which the s m a lle r  un its  (le t us labe l them  ’ com positiona l im m edia te  
constituen ts ’ ) a re  organized in to  the com position un it in  question, as w e ll as 
the semantic dev ia tions  to be found in  i t .  These sem antic devia tions, again, 
may be revea led e ith e r ins ide  a ’ com positiona l im m edia te  cons tituen t’ o r  in  a 
spec ific  re la tio n  o f them.
(Thus i t  w i l l  a lso be poss ib le  to in te rp re t a l l the m an ifesta tions of any 
degree of co m p le x ity  of the so ca lled  ’ f ig a ru a tiv e  speech’ in  a homogeneous 
w ay.)
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7. Concluding re m a rk s
In  our paper we have discussed some questions of the lin g u is t ic  sem antic 
analysis of ’ verba l w o rks  of a r t ’ . Our in ten tion  has been to point out how the 
methods and re su lts  o f the m ost recent syn tac tic -sem a n tic  inves tiga tions  can 
contribu te  to bu ild ing  up a m odel that is  a im ing  a t an a ll-e m b ra c in g  s tru c tu ra l 
lin g u is tic  analysis o f ve rba l w orks of a r t.
The basic conception of th is  model has been that a fu ll s tru c tu ra l 
lin g u is t ic  descrip tion  is  only possib le by way of ch a rac te ris ing  in tens iona lly  
the elements and u n its  o f both the lin g u is t ic  and the m usica l sign-com ponent.
As fo r  our p resen t paper, we have dea lt exc lus ive ly  w ith  the ’ lin g u is tic  
s ign-com ponent’ o f the m odel confin ing ourse lves p r im a r ily  to the ’ la y e r of 
com m unication u n its ’ . Concerning the ’ la y e r of com position u n its ’ we only 
wanted to indicate tha t the lin g u is tic  ana lys is of com position un its  of d iffe re n t 
degrees o f com plex ity  can be c a rr ie d  out -  i f  i t  is  possib le  at a l l -  in  an 
analogous way w ith  tha t of the analysis o f com m unication un its . Beyond the 
in tensional cha rac te riza tio n  of the d iffe re n t un its  the fo llow ing  analog ies underlies 
underlie  th is  id e n tica l way o f ana lys is:
la y e r
of






units com m unication
u n its
com position
com position un its  
constructed 
d ire c tly  out of 
com m unication 
units
un its  constructed 
out o f elements of 
d iffe re n t com p lex ity  
(here belongs the 
whole of the w o rk  
o f a r t ,  too)
constituents
com m unication 
unit p a rts  
(dom inant 
im m ad ia te  const. )
com position 
u n it parts
(com position a n d /o r 
com m unication un its )
elements words communi cation 
units
com position a n d /o r 
com m unication un its )
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These ana log ies contain essen tia l d iffe rences  as w e ll.
L in g u is tic  methods w i l l  always enable us to explore and describe  the 
syn tac tic -sem a n tic  s tru c tu re  o f com m unication un its  w h ile  concern ing the 
ana lys is of com pos ition  un its  the re  may a r is e  d iff ic u lt ie s . I t  may happen that 
s ta rtin g  out f ro m  com m unication units we m ay a r r iv e  at groups of com m unication 
un its  which w i l l  be considered by our ’ in tu it io n ’ as com position un its  despite 
the lack of any k in d  o f syn tac tic -sem a n tic  connection between them . Th is  type 
of connection m ay occur again and again on d iffe re n t la ye rs  u n til we reach 
the w o rk  of a r t  i t s e l f .
I f  not even the jo in t ana lys is  of the lin g u is t ic  and m us ica l sign-com ponent 
can explain the n a tu re  of these connections we can say, tha t the dom inant 
s tru c tu re -o rg a n iz in g  fac to r is  no t of lin g u is t ic  cha racte r. I t  may be the 
’ represented r e a l i t y ’ o r one o f the ’ secondary s tru c tu re s ’ .
Thus we use the te rm  ’ fu l l  lin g u is t ic  s tru c tu ra l a n a ly s is ’ in  the sense 
of d isc los ing  a l l  those s tru c tu ra l connections ins ide  a w o rk  o f a r t  wh ich can 
be explored by lin g u is t ic  m eans.
To re ve a l these connections -  and a t the same tim e  to  state the lim its  
o f the s tru c tu ra l lin g u is t ic  ana lys is  -  the m ost im portan t task  to be fu lf i l le d  
appears to be the  sem antic ana lys is  of the com position un its .
Notes
+ The present paper was d iscussed by the Symposium on Sem io tics in  
W arsaw , A ugust 1968.
1. Here we have summed up b r ie f ly  our m odel concerning the s tru c tu ra l 
lin g u is tic  a n a ly s is  of ’ poe tic  w orks o f a r t ’ which has been exposed in 
its  outlines a t the 10th In te rna tiona l Congress o f L ingu is ts  (B ucarest. 1967). 
A  detailed v e rs io n  of i t  appeared in  Com putational L in g u is tic s  V I (Buda­
pest). Here you w i l l  find  fu r th e r  b ib lio g ra p h ic a l re fe rences.
2. Poems by the Hungarian poet GYULA IL L Y É S . (Pohara im , Ö sszegyűjtött 
versek, B udapest, 1967.)
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3. The te rm  ’ standard language’ is  used in  the sense o f that ’ fo rm  of 
express ion ’ w h ich may be produced by the genera tive  model of the given 
language o r is  contained in a supplem entary l is t  to  the model.
4. L ines o f verses taken fro m  poems by MIKLÓS RADNÓTI and Á K P Á D  TOTH.
5. Scales of values a re  of w ide-spread  use in  papers on sem antics and 
lex ico logy . F o r exam ple, of. J . LE V Y . The Meanings of F o rm  and the 
F orm s of M eaning, in : Poetics Poetyka Poétika I I .  W arszawa, 1966 pp. 
45-61.
. .
SYNTACTIC ANALYSIS ON THE BASIS OF CONTINUOUS JUNCTION OF
SYNTACTIC UNITS*
D. Varga
In  the la s t num ber o f Com putational L in g u is tic s  I gave the ou tlines of 
the autom atic  system  of ana lys is  that has been under development at the 
Com putational Centre o f the Hungarian Academy of Sciences since 1966 [ l ] .
The presen t a r t ic le  gives a sho rt descrip tion  of the p rin c ip le s  of the a lg o rith m  
fo r  c a rry in g  out syn tac tica l analyses.
The a lg o rith m  produces a ll those s truc tu res  o f the analyzed sym bol 
s tr in g  that meet the requ irem en ts  of the g ram m ar app lied . The g ram m ar can 
be changed o r m od ified ; the analyzing a lgo rithm  its e lf  processes m a tr ic e s , a 
specia l input p rog ram  has been e laborated to b u ild  up these m a trices  fro m  the 
defined g ram m ar.
O ur s ta rtin g  po in t was B. D ö m ö lk i’ s a lg o r ith m  fo r  the syn tactic  
ana lys is  of fo rm a l languages [2 ]. The d iscovery o f the syntactic s tru c tu re s  of 
na tu ra l languages d id demand, however, the e labora tion  of a m ore soph istica ted 
a lg o r ith m . The input p rog ram  is the w o rk  of É .B .  Szöllosy and Zs. V arga .
The basic idea o f the a lg o rith m  is  somewhat s im ila r  to the idea of 
dynam ic p rog ram m ing  \3]. Dynamic p rog ram m ing  a im s  at the step by step, 
g radua lly  extended o p tim a lisa tio n  of the pa rt procosses instead of a ttem pting  to 
op tim a lize  the whole o f the process in  question. In ou r case the basic re q u ire ­
m ent is  the fo rm a tion  of a sing le continuously organ ized s tru c tu re  out o f a l l the 
syn tac tic  un its  of the whole sentence. The a lg o rith m  w o rks  by constantly
+The presen t paper is  p a rt of the le c tu re  de live red  by the author in  September 
1968 a t the Balatonszabadi Conference on M athem atica l L in g u is tic s .
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checking w h e th e r the condition o f con tinu ity  is  fu lf i l le d  on the step by step 
extended s tr in g  o f syntactic u n its  as re la te d  to the whole s tru c tu re  uncovered 
so fa r .
C on tinu ity  may be re a liz e d  by the sim ultaneous app lica tion  of a se rie s  of 
d iffe ren t ru le s .
The a lg o r ith m  checks the fu lf i l lm e n t of the ru les  s im u ltaneous ly , always 
tak ing  into cons idera tion  those p o s s ib ilit ie s  that have a lready  fu lf i l le d  the 
previous checks fo r  continu ity .
The lin g u is t ic a lly  m ost im po rtan t p a r t o f the a lg o r ith m  is  a m a tr ix  of 
h ie ra rch iza tio n . The vectors th a t make up the rows of the m a tr ix  correspond 
to  the b reak ing  up of syn tactic  un its  on the basis of th e ir  syn tac tic  behaviour. 
T h is  "syn ta c tic  spectrum " ind ica tes  w h ich  pos ition  of w h ich syn tactic  ru le  may 
be f i l le d  by the u n it in question. (The a lg o r itm  employs a m ore  condensed 
fo rm  in the s to ra g e  and in  the process ing  but fo r  the sake o f c la r ity  I  would 
p re fe re  not to d iscuss i t  in  d e ta il.)
Le t us exam ine the fo llo w in g  g ra m m a r as an exam ple:
(i) c + d = >  G
(Ü)
( ii i)
(iv) F  + G + e = * K
(v) ft + К  + Д  = *  12
in  the m a tr ix  of h ie ra rc h iz a tio n  the fo llo w in g  rows correspond to the
syn tactic  un its  :
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a — (0, 10, 110, 0, 0)
b — - (0, 01, 010, 0, 0)
c —*• (10, 10, O il ,  0, 0)
d — ~ (01, 01, 0, 0, 0)
e —— (0, 0, 0, 001, 0)
F — *- (0, 0, 0, 100, 0)
G — - (0, 0, 0, 010, 0)
К ----- (0, 0, 0, 0X 010)
il —— (0, 0, 0, 0, 100)
(0, 0, о, 0, 001)
Th is  means tha t the syn tactic  un it a does not occu r in  the f i r s t  ru le , 
i t  can be f i r s t  element in  the second syntactic  ru le , f i r s t  and second elem ent 
in the th ird  ru le , etc. In  the course of the ana lys is the p o s s ib ilit ie s  of 
connecting sym bols o f the s tr in g  under ana lysis a re  exam ined w ith  the help of 
vec to rs  tha t are assigned to  the sym bols.
Le t us enlarge the sym bol s tr in g  in question du rin g  the ana lys is by 
adding such a symbol of com plex syn tactic  un it to i t  w h ich -  accord ing to the 
inve rted  P o lish  designation w ithout brackets -  expresses the syntactic  s tru c tu re  
accepted hypo the tica lly . I f  fo r  example the sym bol s tr in g  D a b c d e A  is  
analyzed and during  the ana lys is  of elements a and b i t  comes to lig h t that 
the e lem ents a and b may be contracted acco rd ing  to  a ru le  a + b ^ F ,
then a new sym bol s tr in g  # a b F __  corresponds to the ana lys is so fa r .  (As
we apply a lso ru les  o ther than b ina ry  ones an index "2 "  may be attached to  F 
s ig n ify in g  tho num ber o f elem ents on the le ft  hand side of the ru le . )
When applying the ru le s  we adhere to the p r in c ip le  of precedency i.e .  
as soon as we are convinced of the to ta l a p p lic a b ility  o f a ru le , we accept its  
lo w fu l am ploym ent as long as the hypothesis shows no con trad ic tion  w ith  the 
p r in c ip le  of the con tinu ity  o f the s tru c tu re . Thus by em ploying the p r in c ip le  o f 
precedency the la s t hypothesis that proved in c o rre c t m ay be co rrec ted  every 
tim e  d isca rd ing  the re su lts  obtained p rev io us ly . T h e re fo re  the ana lys is  may be 
continued in  every case de le ting  a ce rta in  num ber o f the hypotheses as counted 
fro m  the end i f  there is  a p o s s ib ility  to " jo in  toge the r" a continuous s tru c tu re
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at a l l.  Going fu r th e r ,  a ll poss ib le  s tru c tu re s  may be d isc losed  by th is  ve ry  
same p r in c ip le .
th
Le t us designate the t  e lem ent of the enlarged s tr in g  w ith  x^, and le t 
H [x  ]  be the v e c to r s tr in g  assigned to the syn tactic  u n it fro m  the m a tr ix  of 
h ie ra rch iza tio n  designated by the index x^.
D öm ölk i g ives the fo llo w in g  de fin ition  of the ve c to r function  se ries  
expressing m om enta ry  states o f the ana lys is :
Qo = О
V i  = (§ Qt VB)AH [V i] •
where В in d ica tes  the Boolean ve c to r represen ting  the in i t ia l  position  of the 
syntactic  ru le s .
The m eaning of th is  express ion  is  as fo llow s . The next in  tu rn  element 
of the sym bol s tr in g  under ana lys is  may be attached to those positions of the 
a lready exam ined x^ . . .  x^ s tru c tu re d  sym bol s tr in g  w h ich  pos itions have tie s  
through the r ig h t  hand side o f e ith e r o f the " l iv e "  pos itions  of the Q vec to r 
o f state, that is
i Q t AH [ v i P ° .
o r the sym bol x^+ ^  w i l l  s ta r t  a new syntactic  ru le , consequently
в л H fxt+i] * ° •
A cco rd ing ly , Qt+1 may only be the continuation of the s tru c tu re  so fa r  i f
S + i  *  °  where Qt+i  = 2 Qt AH [ xt+i ] v  в л  H T v J
The opposite of th is  s ta tem en t, however, is  not tru e , the re fo re  the 
condition is  not necessary only su ffic ie n t.
I l l
D ö m ö lk i’ s re s u lt may be made m ore  potent i f  we employ instead o f В
such a B+ vecto r that designated the in it ia l position of on ly those syn tactic
ru les  that may make up d ire c t ly  o r  in d ire c t ly  such syn tac tic  un its tha t may be
the continuation of the s tru c tu re  com pleted so fa r .
Le t N be the vecto r to ind ica te  the positions o f the com plex syntactic
units w here in the coordinates of N1 that a re  not zeros the com plex syn tactic
un its  of S may stand. The S.. un its  define the in d iv id u a l subsets M .. of the M 
i j  i j  i j
syn tac tic  system  of ru le s  by the fo llo w in g  re cu rs ive  d e fin itio n :
A  ru le  is  an elem ent of M * i f  and only i f  the f i r s t  elem ent o f the r ig h t 
side is  e ith e r S o r such an elem ent that may be the f i r s t  e lem ent o f the le ft
4 +
hand side o f the ru le  that belongs to  M. .
+ 4  +
L e t В be tha t vecto r o f pos ition  ch a ra c te r is tic  o f the M .. se t, which 
i j  4  +
assigned a 1 b it  to the in it ia l pos itions of the ru le s  belonging to M ... W ith
*4“ +
the help of these vec to rs  В is  eas ily  obtained: В is  the d is junction  of the
*4"  I  1
vec to rs  B .. assigned to the N Ф О coordinates of the ve c to r — Q, A  N .
i j  1 2 t
A pp ly ing  the above apparatus the determ ination  o f the s tru c tu re  fro m  the 
s tr in g  # a b c d e A  may be c a rr ie d  out as fo llo w s , applying the above 
g ra m m a r :
L e t the s tru c tu re  under exam ination correspond to the fo llo w in g  tree  
d iagram  :
F ir s t  o f a l l the p o s s ib ility  o f continuous junction  between the s ta rtin g  
e lem ent o f the s tr in g  # and the elem ent .2 regard ing  as the s ta rtin g  point of 
a l l s tru c tu re  is  examined by the vec to r B +. As the re  is  a ru le  tha t s ta rts  w ith  
# and re s u lts  in  2  , the condition o f con tinu ity  is  fu lf i l le d ,  i .e .
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Z #
I t  is  lik e w is e  fu lf i l le d  fo r  the next e lem ent a, as fo r ,  continuing the 
ru le  # + К  + Л  H  the necessary  К  e lem ent may be produced by a ru le  that 
begins w ith  a sym bol a. F o rm a lly  th is  may be deduced fro m  the fact that the 
ru le  a + b = »  F is  an e lem ent of the M set of ru le s  represented by B + 
v e c to r. T h e re fo re  the sym bol s tr in g  may be enlarged:
Z  # a
The cond ition  of con tin u ity  may be fu lf i l le d  when the next element b is  
attached as b m ay continue the ru le  a + b -—=» F
A t the same tim e  one of the conditions fo r  app ly ing the ru le  is  fu lf i l le d :  
we con tro lled  the whole le ft  hand side of the ru le .
A t the stage we add the compound syn tac tic  un it F to the sym bol s tr in g  
under exam ination accord ing  to  the p r in c ip le  of precedency defined fo r  the 
ana lys is  of s tru c tu re s  i f  the second condition of con tinu ity  is  also m et. 
A cco rd ing  to th is  condition the elem ent in  question should a lso be continuously 
jo ined  to the syn tac tic  e lem ent preced ing the substitu ted elem ent. In  other 
w o rds the new e lem ent should a lso  f i t  in to  the s tru c tu re  "on  the h igher le v e ls " . 
T h is  condition is  a lso m ot, because the ru le  beginning w ith  F is  a lso p a rt of 
the M set re la te d  to K . T h e re fo re  accord ing  to our designation
The ana lys is  p rog ressed  in  th is  m anner on the bas is  of fu rth e r con tinu ity  
checks u n til the com plete s tru c tu re  is  fo rm ed :
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E ssen tia lly  by th is  method we "w a lk  around" the s tru c tu re  to be analyzed. 
O ur method unites in  its e lf  the advantages of both the ana lys is  that p rogressed 
fro m  top to bottom  and the ana lysis in the re ve rse  d ire c tio n , fro m  the bottom 
to top [4]. W hile in  D ö m ö lk i’ s method the ana lys is  p rogressed pu re ly  fro m
4*
bottom  to top, thanks to the in troduc tion  of the В ve c to r p rog ress ing  fro m  top 
to bottom  has also become a con tro lled  p rocess. T h is  saves us fro m  getting 
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Ю. Д. Апресян: Идеи и методы современной струк­
турной лингвистики /  Краткий очерк / .  Издатель­
ство "Просвещение". Москва, 1966. 300 стр.
Когда халифа Омара спросили, следует ли разделить 
книги, найденные в покорённом городе, среди правоверных 
вместе с другой добычей, он так ответил: "Если в этих кни­
гах говорится то, что есть в коране, они бесполезны. Если 
же в них говорится что-нибудь другое, они вредны. Поэтому 
и в том и в другом случае их надо сжечь." Долгое время -  
пишет автор в предисловии -  приблизительно так же относи­
лись и к структурной лингвистике. Её новые идеи считали 
вредными, а все остальные положения -  давно известными 
истинами. В ложности этого "омарского взгляда" читатель 
книги Ю.Д. Апресяна скоро убеждается, так как рассказыва­
ется ему о закономерностях возникновения структурной лин­
гвистики и о её интересных, новых результатах.
В СССР издавали уже много книг, занимающихся струк­
турной лингвистикой, но ни одна их них не даёт такого пол­
ного представления о ней и в такой общепонятной форме, как
книга Ю.Д. Апресяна /  т . к .  по тематике они или более ши-
I  орокие , или более узкие и рассчитаны скорее на чита- 
телей-специалистов по лингвистике / .
I  См., напр. : В.А. Звегинцев, История языкознания 
XIX и XX веков в очерках и извлечениях. I  -  I I .  М. I960.
р
Напр. : И.И. Ревзин, Модели языка М. 1962 ; Метод моде­
лирования и типология славянских языков М. 1967.
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Автор данной книги не ставил себе целью систематического 
изложения структурной лингвистики, а лишь в форме очерка 
ввести читателя в её проблемы и подготовить к чтению 
специальной литературы. Эту задачу он прекрасно выполнил 
и снова показал свою способность писать работу обзорного 
характера ° .
Первая часть книги посвящается истории структурной 
лингвистики. Среди причин возникновения структурной лин­
гвистики различаются внешние и внутренние стимулы. Бла­
годаря созданию электронных вычислительных машин появи­
лись с одной стороны т .н .  информационное дело /  МП, поиск 
информации и т .д . / ,  с другой стороны возможность меха­
низации трудоёмких лингвистических работ, одинаково по­
ставившие перед лингвистикой требование более точного 
описания языка. Более важную роль сыграли внутренние 
стимулы. С конца XIX века традиционная грамматика подверг­
лась критическому и конструктивному пересмотру. Направили 
остриё критики в первую очередь против неточности понятий, 
определённых на основе интуитивных семантических критери­
ев, против преимущества точки зрения слушающего, против 
эмпиризма. В ходе этого пересмотра вырабатывался струк­
турный подход к языку.
В дальнейшем суммируются основные идеи непосредст­
венных предшественников структурной лингвистики, И. А. 
Бодуэна де Куртенэ и Ф. де Соссюра и кратко /  на 40
См. Ю.Д. Апресян, Современные методы изучения значений 
и некоторые проблемы структурной лингвистики: Проблемы 
структурной лингвистики М. 1963. 102-150.
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страницах /  излагаются три классические школы структурной 
лингвистики: пражская /  функциональная лингвистика / ,  ко­
пенгагенская /  глоссематика /  и американская /  дескриптив­
ная лингвистика / .  Несмотря на различия между ними, они в 
той или иной мере усвоили учение Ф. де Соссюра, одинаково 
понимают язык, как объект лингвистики и характеризуются та­
кими общими методологическими требованиями, как простота, 
полнота, последовательность, объективность, формальность. 
Сознательно широкое понимание структурной лингвистики поз­
воляет автору с одной стороны считать вышеупомянутые школы 
разновидностями структурализма /  но уже не причислять к ним 
Московскую, Лондонскую, Женевскую школы /  и с другой сторо­
ны дать в дальнейшем широкий обзор новых учений, развиваю­
щих идеи названных классических школ.
Современную структурную лингвистику можно определить 
как науку о моделях языка. Вторая часть книги занимается
4
лингвистическим моделированием . Выводятся и анализируют­
ся следующие основные свойства моделей: /  I  /  они имитиру­
ют функцию объекта, и отвлекаются от его физической приро­
ды; / 2  /  являются некоторой идеализацией объекта; /  3 /  
обычно оперируют не понятиями о реальных объектах, а кон­
структами; /  4 /  должны быть формальными; и /  5 /  обладать 
свойством объяснительной силы.
4
За исключением одной главы, в которой объясняются те 
элементарные математические понятия из области теорий мно­
жеств, теории графов и теории вероятности, которые понадо­
бятся читателю при чтении книги.
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Построение модели начинается с фиксирования фактов, 
требующих объяснения, потом выдвигаются гипотезы, которые 
реализуются в виде моделей, не только объясняющих исходные 
факты, но и предсказывающих новые, ещё не наблюдавшиеся 
факты, а наконец следует экспериментальная проверка моделей.
Автор знакомит читателя с одним возможным способом 
классификации моделей, в которой модели отличаются друг от 
друга по характеру рассматриваемого в них объекта. Модели 
первого типа используют в качестве объекта конкретные язы­
ковые явления. Эти модели имитируют речевую деятельность 
человека /  Пражская школа сделала первый серьёзный шаг в 
их разработке / .  Они подразделяются на несемантические /ими­
тирующие способность человека понимать и строить граммати­
чески правильные фразы /  и на семантические /  имитирующие 
способность человека понимать и строить осмысленные предло­
жения / .  Среди них различаем модели анализа и модели синте­
за; порождающие модели занимают между ними промежуточное 
место. В моделях второго типа в качестве объекта рассматри­
ваются процедуры, ведущие лингвиста к обнаружению языковых 
явлений. Эти модели имитируют исследовательскую деятельность 
лингвиста. /  Американские дескриптивисты сделали первый 
серьёзный шаг в их разработке. /  Их назначение -  объективно 
обосновать выбор понятий, используемых при изложении моде­
лей первого типа. Исследовательские модели делятся в зави­
симости от то го , какая информация рассматривается в них в 
качестве исходной. Исходная информация может быть или текст, 
или кроме текста  и множество правильных фраз, или кроме них 
ещё и множество семантических инвариантов. В моделях третье­
го типа рассматриваются в качестве объекта уже готовые лин­
гвистические описания.
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Эти модели являются метатеориями. /  Глоссематики сделали 
первый серьёзный шаг в их разработке. /  Их назначение -  
выработать систему оценок, с помощью которой становится 
возможным сравнение различных моделей и выбор наилучшей из 
них. Модели построены в форме исчисления или алгоритма.
В последних трёх частях книги подробно излагаются наз­
ванные типы моделей и иллюстрируются удачно выбранными кон­
кретными исследованиями. Приведённые примеры являются по 
возможности простыми, часто взятыми из самых последних ис­
следований /  таким образом некоторые из них в известной ме­
ре могут служить вместо рецензии / .  Наряду с исследованиями 
признанных авторитетов, получили здесь место и значитель­
ные результаты молодых учёных.
В связи с исследовательскими моделями отдельно рассмат­
риваются модели дешифровки и экспериментальные модели, сход­
ные по постановке задачи /  перевод от текста к "системе" / ,  
но отличающиеся друг от друга в методе её получения и в 
характере исходной информации. В качестве примеров для модели 
дешифровки представлены алгоритмы Б.В. Сухотина и 3. Хар­
риса и здесь излагается коротко модель Ю.Д. Апресяна, в 
которой описывается семантика русского глагола по его син­
таксическим свойствам . Экспериментальные модели используют 
разные примеры: добавление, опущение, перестановку элементов, 
субституцию, трансформацию, перевод. Модели этого типа ил­
люстрируются работами 3. Харриса, А.А. Зализняка /  морфоло­
гия / ,  З.М. Волоцкой, П.А. Соболевой /  словообразование / ,
5 Недавно вышла в свет новая книга Ю.Д. Апресяна, в которой 
он подробно излагает свою теорию: Экспериментальное иссле­
дование семантики русского глагола М. 1967.
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в связи с синтаксисом излагаются метод НС и ТМ.
Круг моделей речевой деятельности настолько широк, что 
автор вынужден был ограничиваться некоторыми синтаксически­
ми и семантическими моделями. Рассматриваются /  I  /  порож­
дающие модели /  модели порождения по НС в тесной связи с 
гипотезой йнгве; трансформационная модель ; аппликативная 
порождающая модель С.К. Шаумяна 7 ; /  2 /  синтаксические
модели анализа /  последовательный анализ, примером служит 
модель И.А. Мельчука ; предсказуемостный анализ; поиск опор­
ных точек; метод фильтров, иллюстрируемый моделью И. Лесер- 
фа /  ; /  3 /  семантическая модель анализа, которая пред­
ставлена работой ЛМП МГПИИЯ /  А.К. Жолковского, Н.Н. Ле­
онтьевой, Ю.С. Мартемьянова, В.Ю. Розенцвейга, Ю.К. Щег­
лова и других исследователей /  8.
последняя часть книги посвящена метатеории. Показывает­
ся модель И.А. Мельчука, формализующая критерии оценки /пол­
ноту, адекватность и т .д .  /  на базе теории множеств, при 
помощи которой эксперементально можно сравнивать модели и 
иллюстрируется возможность теоретического сравнения моделей 
примером, взятым у Хомского.
с
С тех пор теория порождающих моделей во многом развива­
лась дальше,
7
Новый вариант этой модели: С.К. Шаумян, Структурная лин­
гвистика М. 1965.
g
С тех пор появились: А.К. Жолковский -  И.К. Мельчук, О 
возможном методе и инструментах семантического синтеза:
НТИ 1965. № 6; 23-28; О системе семантического синтеза
I .  НТИ 1965. № I I ,  48-55 и 2. НТИ 1967. № 2, 17-27.
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Книга Ю.Д. Апресяна является образцом научно-популяр­
ной работы /  тираж: 35 тыс. экземпляров ! / .  Популярность 
и научность оказываются вполне совместимыми /  что бывает 
довольно редко / ,  одна не вредит другой. Автор умеет чрез­
вычайно ясно и одновременно сжато писать, проникая в суть 
проблем. Термины постепенно вводятся и их число небольшое.
В случае наличия более принятого термина, менее употреб­
ляемый термин заменён более известным /  напр. : ассоциатив­
ное отношение Ф. де Соссюра заменяется термином парадигма­
тического отношения, ссылаясь на замену / .  Указывается на 
совпадение объектов, по разному наименованных отдельными 
лингвистами и на случаи, когда одни и те же термины подруго- 
му использованы ими. Каждое утверждение сразу же подтвер­
ждается наглядным примером, богатые библиографические ука­
зания помогают читателю в дальнейшей ориентации.
Заметно, что автор относится к структурной лингвисти­
ке с большой любовью, из разных исследований старается вы­
делять самые ценные идеи и результаты, из которых к концу 
"романа структурной лингвистики" складывается привлекатель­
ная картина о ней.
Рецензент надеется на переводные издания книги, в их 
числе и на её венгерское издание, тем более, что знает о 
готовящемся венгерском переводе /  по нашим сведениям гото­
вится и немецкое издание / .
П. Сайт о
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